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EAEDOHLOM COMP AMES will REUIN the brothers. HEW WHEAT BEING SOLD, ''suspend the whole of te" IT WILL LOWEE THE LAIES W1IZLH,S N,ECl!Vr,Rimn)n Iwroim™
..... 6-„—„„M1™ iwbumui,

k tin < 1 *** Fre»ent Tcachcn GRADES vo i tt jpn a vn wrr'TT'F'^i lowlhcr-Or, lauuer Again flu Evi- __ New York. *
! ri-UX preesure ». CXrrra A BVBMBL. | ».... I. rwll.w.., QOV New York, Aug. 28.—Clapp & Com. ; Asotbeb aalebeb

k ' *— L?'ïSîÆ,«Æs‘!rtti _ ‘ ~ raÈirrttîsa? ■■is; ■ïkd^tded to com. ° 7/», Christian Crale ««■ Winnipeg Talk of Ferty Cent House of Commons to-day the Irish „ wm Low„ .. their cashier and a young woman type-
on, nf school!" ie^re* «“ ^ “d *edBee “* Ey"l££lt% A ^or "»,Z,n„8„:r C°n",m,,Mo“

““ ri—~HE ssr------- -:>^SMrtjaws E— ; “ - pr:i17r:: =^rs=s
Montreal Que Aug 28.—'T have been BTf. of the Sa.'? e.r 3®rlee 0.?.text books. Portage la Prairie, Man., Aug. 28.— . the House proceeded with the discus- w ,, missing cashier Is Christopher T Wat- ral * l>el,nr,n>cnt to Investigate.lnMManltob^ 16 ’ years, and have seen ™tS h®£r^ch 8Trustee! Morning reports from aIonS the Maa‘- J*»*» ot the matter of salaries for the 28,-The report of erstone. He Is abut 40 or Mr. George Broughall, agent of the

simply not In It compared with that «.era redpenlng^«chootanext week. ; ^“^1 ̂ NewSZHesI Œagfl^the Ho&ftôSk'*5EtraE i Upon the lakes andharborkvelsand! ^ abomflve or six years ago, and Zl7rTVZ7J7 ^ °£ a Mls'

°The^ encouraging words werejpoker; a^r'D»a|f0anrtVge“ toS nfl^Z ^SSSted"*» anHom lamest ^rthelTnntX^waterw^V was" * anTwe^  ̂tMrC^ EsSïlT tlonZtlT

Mry7crto“TuS™na- old newspaper "TteUgram was received at the In- | £? “u£ ^ZvTnly"^ ^ i 33S J rapo^says^hàt th°ec0Z | lÆÆSffirSMS 7o£T7? ‘b® f " Life ITT
man. who arrived in the city to-day terior Department announcing the de- , joLph Chambers lnaersoU has re- f“h tl?e qufstlon ln a, more serious sent of Congress has been asked tor : years- It seems that when he was cut ln December of last year. Her
from Winnipeg. "In 1887. Manitoba re- hfwo”uS Sta falummm ithia enterprise? 2nd ?t Is certÜn tha! i ^/"Ind ^/teenth-street he met a application was passed by an Ux-
ported 14,000.000 bushels while this and party for' BattlefS-d.7'?hey^ e£,Vct ! manner lf !e 7llfu»y pi?s,at!dTo^ 111 has not been treated as an inter- had a"readv !een ^rrleX™’ had
year the figures cannot be less than ed ta reach the settlement of Victoria SiH^wi^be from 25 10 29^bushels^er ?*ructln* the proceedings of the state or iternatlonal affair. With been left with one child, 7 daughter^ !* „ / kind'

stss- riS ».“»•' “--“HrfCT r “! ».......... ! dùmis »»1 s r.p?„c ! ™£°£ .r spx. ss .»,%■?,; « to„,
wm « -i.... .•ri.j^ar.siiS'ViF.ff's I ""««""t' srv; ; % sS : ?“£*. s.. “Si,a bSoï; sï i srrt, ilxFâ" “F rimr,y p“ »[ *- 2.LÔ..VZ

^.s.x.‘";rune^ j22 Z , S53SSI Is» r-u' n.sr zs

from twenty to twenty-five million dol- Magicienne sails on the 2nd and H.M.S. 1 Winnipeg and ^ays there Is c!nsld!ri Mr Hnif«„r tenir the «„ u I of Lakes Michigan and Huron aTmut I WTO^rst?De' " aIso Passed by the same physician,
lars.” anada on the 9th of Sept. able smut ln the samples of wheat and moved closure, which°was°carri!d ' slx lnchea* that effect will be produced I reaï^habouteJ7etarS!0nethWenv t0 Whlle the policy was awaiting accept-

"What will the standing of the Manl- jroVR DROWNKD at CORVNXA which came in there from Southern by a vote of 123 to'34, ed ln about two years, it not being u j Mabel one nf YZJl0 foBnd that a?qe at the Toronto office Mrs. Alger
tfiha farmers this fall be ?” ------- ' Manitoba, otherwise all are fine sam- . question of many years, as some sup- ; then ’h . <r1®ae girls, who was died,and the Insurance men, on looking

... lpnat receive an aver- Wether and Three Children Lost Daringn pies. Smut is in hard balls and will Radicals Confer with llfirrnnwf pose. tvoewritm? ..’ ,, , been studying into the matter, found that her death
mé t2o ^hJthelLwMand Corunna, 0^^ 28.-A severe «^£S5S?£aS! t“« ^« “erefore | « S£HSV‘

other liabilities will be wiped off. hfre'bou^l lï!^^ °.ver and coUected twelve samples of wheat Ifr Wllf^mVeînon Parcourt In First-The Drainage Canal Is not I !2me wUh^hem^ that Mabel ahould to ascertaining whether there was not
Will wine Ofl" Taeir Mortgages. nere about 6 o clock this evening, from different sections He found it a mi_luI»m vernon narcourt and Mr. «nîelv .1 «tn.e r,tY'ii,' r,1 _„„ Lu"1e witn them. . a deliberate conspiracy to defraud"And what about the mortgages ?" ^rôted6 bv& «"re^*1*00111611^ TT® dfi magnificent sample, entirely free from oils^fternoon and had a^œn'mîlt^10 Second—The tapping of the lakes 1 ston! found pretty a°on Mr- Water- The Attorney.tenoral s Department Notl-

"A good deal will be paid, as a To- stroyed by fire. A row boat is said suspicion of frost but with slight — i.v, .JeIP°,on an“ 5 . a.consultatirn must afreet their levels Tf the level of f-2ne „und ”er a position ln a down- tied,
ronto Loan Company informed me not have capsized in which were Mrs. traces of smut. of ‘ th? Natlon^Yfberal^H^TtStVo! the lakes should be reduced vessels I ^ut Htu^nXr11®'!^^ g°l exper,ence Manager Patterson of the Home
long since that they were having some <*1 Derush and ter three chll- The first carload of wheat which ar- and^the Central^Lierai clmmftt^1 Tt ; would have to load accordingly. The ! proposed to get "her ‘s8, yfar ag? ke ^fZAsï?!laAon ®tated yesterday that
difficulty ln getting their loans renew- °r MarysMiie. Mich. All are re- rived at Winnipeg from Gretna for ls learned that thJ aue!?ion !e I trustees of the Dra'lnage Company Clapn!' nffiee h,,»h k a pI,ac® at the ï1 .wtl3 hla intention to lay the facts
ed. A good many of the Manitoba; Ported to have been drowned. the Lake of the Woods Milling Co. Ldlrahln of the Liber!! nnrtv i»= !I,ow contemplate the abstraction of Wlfi that ti wnuYd hf .explalned to his before the Attorney-General's Depart-
farmers were expecting to pay off the graded No. 1 hard. not dtocussed at the conferee/ 8 only 300,000 cubic feet, but after the lattonshffi t„^,?m ,2®, ,7St hat ,her re- ment. The équitable Life will en-
indebtedness on their farms. How- P LEAS VRB-SEEKERS LOST. Reports from the Winnipeg Grain scussed at the conference. canal is opened It ls assumed that Con.ZriLLtiYZ be known ! deavor t° show that when the appll-
ever, for my part,” continued Mr . v- _ Exchange show that an effort will be PRACTICAL Ain FOR irela vn 600,000 cubic feet per minute will oe asked V Wlghtman was cation ot Mrs. Alger's insurance wasBurrows, "I think it would be a mis- A Nnenbe,r V L«‘ »«•' «Traen.* made to keep the prices of wheat at aiojor IRELAND drawn from Lake Michigan. This cfacp Zr. ®?^the.girl to Mr pasfed, in December last she was al-
take for our farmers to attempt too Dnring a storm the lowest point. The worst often- Proposed Convention of Irish Members w°uld lower the levels of all the lakes a,rv „f I7 « 7Lv0t aL® ?,Iacf at a sal" ■ ready known to be suffering from con-
much. It would certainly be better to Syracuse, Aug. 28.—During the big ders are some newly-arrived grain mirinir Rwe*. : of the system, except Lake Superior, We?ï* r1!® Ilved with the, sumption.
apply a portion of the present year’s storm of this afternoon Onondaga men from Ontario and the east, who London An? oe__ tt n | and reduce the navigable capacities of ^ojit three weeks ago j Krr'iTPVPvr rv «r TrtrrV.e
surplus revenue to the improvement of ^as covered with boats filled talk of forty or forty-two cents a Conservtiivp th^ q^nti?'T>«P1iUlnkett; : a11 harbora and shallows throughout to a Miqsnnh 1 ^^ was ffoingj CITEMENT IN ST. JOHN’S,
their stock and outbuildings, and I w.th pleasure seekers from the State bushel. They may just as well learn c!C!t7 Dublin has written £ "7 : the system- Under the laws of the o! and sugJLfZl v, ® ,operated ; Bankrupt Banks c!H7n Bantr-n. 8h.,e
am under the impression that this is Fair and the lake resorts when the at once that they will not get the Dubfin naners annealing to =n Yv, the Unlted States these changes in capao- home ln Montai ihe J sll her i bolder, to p.» ,t„ V* 81
what will be done in a good many in-i storm burst, and at least three per- wheat of this country at those prices, ptical Dartie* Jhie P^î lty cannot be made without Federal C0UDl i ^hlch .she dld- A! e. V' , ere f Pay Up.

stances.” | |?.ns and Perhaps more were drowned. It is simply ridiculous considering the bitterness a.nd #Sln^al authority, and to enable the executive WOIS th , later she received st- Johns, Nfld., Aug. 28.—The trus-
ialiening stackers From Ontario ^pty row boats were picked visible supply of the World’s crops country’s good He suS-a^qta offlcers of the United States to act weremissih^ *n^d r. MabeI tefa of the Commercial Bank, now In-

Snpakintr of mort^aces and mixed^p by the Freeman and other steamers and outside prices. «np. th^ that dur“ advisedly in the matter it is necessary, and ahc returned here to solvent, issued a circular to-day call
farming Mr B^rows deferred to the In the middle of the lake floating to- r*«t.«n Against Prosperity. mfttee to hJ ^mnnZi a COIîî" ln the opinion of the Board, not £avs 6 C°UPle had been gone nine mg on the shareholders to pa/ their
condition of affairs along the line of v^a*ds UiverpooL People in Liverpool The Winnipeg Free Press cautions Parnellites t^ro ParneHit^q VjES rJiah only that measurements be taken, but j Mr Clann _Q_e reserve liability ot $200 per share as
vhe Manitoba and Northwestern Rail- state that one of these boats con- the farmers of Manitoba not to let Unionists «nrl ,IrIsh that‘ the money cost of restoring the no ®ays that he will take Provided by the Act of incorporation,
way where the frosts of a year age *ained three men who were fishing the prosperity of this great crop make whose ovin ion is v^uahl^hl^n1^*1^ navigable depths in channels and har- hended Mrs 1wl<* ^aterstone appre- The total amount, of the reserve liabi-
7/rei off the loan companies- whS Just before the storm. When picked them extravagant, and warns them to to the fl Lf m,»^11®^ hors be carefully estimated. The navi- Waterstone ls quoted as billty Is,*306,000, but there ls no llkell-
ls the result ’ The tarnen^ent^t Yp the boat contained two fish, evl- against the evils of over buying and presslneneed ^Mr^hmkLfZlYZZf gable capacity of all harbors and chan- her husband 72 l®Vtr »®^E®cts to see 2-°d of, the tbuatees Betting half of 
mixed farming and t!d!v tw arl dent,y freBhly caught, and three fish- credit. to w!n ^lth diîe™,w tb« nels the sreat lakes below St. eüect in YZf ' buUbat she does this, owing to the straitened circum-
better off thl/the people of any^t^ lng po,es' The ff7.°r was dragglng" T R®popts from Nesbitt Ninga. Swan of a M of A^cunure for Manâ ! S'bv^he TSSSid ^ the when 3ba ZTs- ?®r n,ece' and] nTrialm J°by
ÜCef0hnavifngg!n!rupvCeery TOnslderably* I H"”‘e B«r.ed-WE.,. Family Ml..ln=. toat^the'cropT 5mort flnSheY “an hos^belTm^r^ss^d The 1 ^vogaMin? 0Pf the fn!“ hartor of k^eno on------------------ ' teeshave actedy without the !u!hority
grelt quant8!!? “ cattie hive bein ^ SprlnBvlew, Neb., Aug. 28.—The cept at Nesbitt, where it ls not more lobby"”! thl House6 of ' Coroilln7 a£d I chlcaBo would be diminished also by A UCBEKG COMMISSION. I °f the fuprer Court, under whose
sent out If the* nrovtoce bv Oordmf 7 house of Judge W. W. Byington, ten than half done. Its good lntenttol ls Lne2î! Ze2=, the Introduction of a current therein, chin, eivlnn Eve.rT-, , ; jurisdiction the winding up ls proceed-

ilssl .. iIBPSSh

EKtHE'HC'IH; EvH,3vEFs SI ÆîV£.™;pkSSiSlsiMfllf
%s%,«athss sm? 61 r&r.ssus *• “ Tu”"ly H“,y'* sw°ïun ‘srstvswLs.ss; * $as$"Is this a new scheme’” , which had been tampered with. of farm laborers ln districts more re- ----------------------------------- supervising architect at an old build-, others is in progress 1 aI °r ALCOHOL AND EDUCATION

i“No, it was first tried some vears ago ____ ”?otf from the railway. The excur- SULTAN SATS HE WAS INSULTED. ing at mth-street and the Boulevard There ls no danger of fresh dlsturh-by a Brandon firm and the 8uc7œwI2' *»« «I» *,.4.. tt, I,,. sionists only took ork near the rail- _ -------- which is to be rebuilt and used as oneVnces during the sittinglTf the com!
most marked” Milwaukee, Wls., Aug. 28.—Lightning way. It Is said that when threshing Rnmln and Franca Rqgneated ta Bring of the Columbia College group of mission.

An Immigration Communion entered the telegraph office of the Chi- really commences there will be a scare- Britain in Time. - • buildings. Shortly before 6 o'clock last
"What are the ideas of the ??s°' Milwaukee & St. Paul Railway «y of men. This ls given for what it Constantinople, Aug. 28.—It Is re- n‘eht he was on the second floor ln- Se Sympathy Far the MlMloitarim.

Manitoba as regard! a^i^oSTtam? laSt night' aTnd lnJ ÎLnTTd 7,7 3 thought that five ported that the Porte has made com- specting the work London, Aug. 28,-After a lecture by
gration policy serous immi stantly killed the operator, Joseph thousand extra laborers that have plaints to France and Russia against There ls a hole four feet square ln Lewis Appleton in the city last even-

"That is a most important Question ° MaIley' C°StJ^7«7a7LJ?h°U,*d 7 f?0ug5‘ » the attitude of England ln the Armenl- «V? «oor. In some way Mr. Mitchell ing, on missionary enterprise in China,
as you must remember that th2 2YI7 ---------- • Sevfnty-fiye per cent, of the wheat an question. fell through the opening. It was 20 a resolution was moved, expressing
OJ1S yield of 1895 is the wort S Sj Two MUhap, at Hamilton. ,s cut In a radius of twenty miles London, Aug. 28.—A despatch from feet to the floor below. Mr. Mitchell, sympathy with relatives and horror
than 25,000 farmers Tha » Hamilton, Aug. 28.—T. McDougall, abound Brandon. It ls all in good Constantinople to The Pall Mall Ga- Struck heavily, but he managed to; at the atrocious character of the of-
lmmigration should "be In the 76 New-street. was seriously injured !nap®’, although some frost may be zette confirms the statements that the 1 crawl toward a door, where he was seen fences.
a commission entirely lnfl»2Tnt , while working on the T„ H. & B. this roun? ln samples from low spots. A Porte has complained to France and by one of the workmen. He became Hiram M. Maxim, the Inventor, mov-
political parties and should h» f morning. He was Jammed between f7eat rush *® on in the machine shops Russia of England's attitude ln regard unconscious ln a few minutes. edjan amendment regretting the fact
ed of representatives nf thî ®°™pos" two cars, both his breast and back thÇre over threshing outfits. to Armenia. The Gazette’s despatch The ambulance doctor from the Man- that the English ahd American mla
ment, the transportation and ,®rni being badly bruised. He - fas remov- . A report from Chater says the wheat adds that the despatch sent by the Sul- hattan Hospital, where Mr. Mitchell bfonaries should persist in going to
companies." tbe land ed to his home in the ambulance. 13 nearly all cut and stacking has tan to the French and Russian diplo- was taken, found that his lee was China and attacking the ancient and

Quebec, ennd K- , John Olds, Stoney Creek, was struck commenced. No damage from frost, mats bitterly complains that Great ! broken, that there were a number pj highly developed religion of the Chi-
The local fn»»™!. on the arm by a flying rock from a Threshing begins next week. Britain’s discourteous attitude Is de- :scalp wounds, and that there had been nese- The amendment was adopted.

call the Legislature ^Y™,!2Qu®7ec 311' blast on the T., H. & B. The limb The Bepori. on the northern rogatory to the prestige of the Sul- a hemorrhage of the brain. It was ----------------------------------
of October am! ‘ogether the 25th was broken. ___ Faelfle. tan. He therefore appeals to Russia feared that Mr. Mitchell
able to annronc!" aT 77ref=, WiU kY® -------- Winnipeg—Cloudy, windy, minimum and France to use thrir good offices He Is 24 years old.
state of affairs Th» eJe„• »av0,T,alile Train Wrecked by a Itonlder, 6 . to Induce Great Britain to modify
about $160,000, or $100 000 les!’fhWllli bf Lead ville. Col., Aug. 28.—A huge Morris—Cl^ar, light wind, 60. her attitude. The replies of ; the
year, and thé friends nf tvL*!?11 last boulder lolled down the mountain neat Miami Clear, windy, 62. French and Russian representatives,
ment declare that annfhnJ1®.,!10'®1?,^ Granite last night and struck the Cali- Somerset—Cloudy, calm, 65. however, do not favor Turkey's con-
see the balance on the rieht mil fornla express on the Colorado Mid- ZtYfYYfC17dyiL wlndy’ 59- tentlon or give the Sultan any en-
exbenditure this vear hss K d®V The land Railway. Three men were killed. Brandon-Cloudy, breezy, 50. couragement.
in the Attorney-Genera Ps n!7 Y®aZ one of whom has been identified as , Canadian VaelOc Reparla,
on account of the wav!of F' S' O’Conner, a New York barber. Calgary-Clear, calm, 50.
has nassed °f ,crlme which -------- Macleod—Clear, calm, 48.

e pr°vince of late. Parly of Seven Hissing Edmonton—Raining, 50.
Ynnr     , Charlottetown, P.E.I., Aug. 28.—Re- Regina—Clear, calm, 38.

the CarhnnnJÜÎ1 r nt eafn3 *bat In ported party of seven, five men and Prince Albert—Clear, calm, 40. ' 
lion a!d thY 9tlf,“ case the two women from Cape Bauld, are miss- Broadvlew-Clear, calm, 40.
best ,WU! 8°on be the lng. They attended tea kt Fifteen Estevan-Clear, fva
ting criminal ,e!;Yl,lnStead,of prefer- Point on 29th, and left to return fol- Souris—Cloudy^càl
other tw Lrt *» against each lowing day. They have not been heard Gretna-Clear, Wt
rha!Ltb^iîe»Fwo gentlemen will take from. 
charge of the Canada Trading and 
snipping Company and run it on their 
own acount. Their Idea also is to 
jet the present directors to a-etire 
irom the concern.
i7ie„ut-"(Iovernor Chapleau and party 
* *?r the coast this morning In the
private car Ernscliffe.

WET MARLBOROUGH CAME.

ONE CENT.

MANITOBA FARMERS WILL PAY < ■
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136 Damaging to the Itace, Physical Training

a Matlea't Salvation.
Kingston, Ont., Aug. 28.—The 28th 

convention of. the Canadian Medical 
Association began here to-day with Dr. 
Bayard, St. John, N.B., aged 81 years, 
presiding. President Bayard in his 
address denounced alcohol, holding 
that the Government should establish 
Inebriate asylums, as they profited by 
the traffic. Sir James Grant likewise 
assailed alcohol as a curse, and also 
held that excessive education was 
damaging the race. Dr. B. E. Mac
kenzie declared for physical training, 
and Dr. Sayre, New York, said a ra
tion depended on its physical condU 
tion.
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6lve your family, wife or girl the best 
treat of all and visit Toronto’s Croat Fair 
—Sept. 2nd to 14th.

burden Party of the Ladles’ Auxiliary 
6 1.1

The Ladies’ Auxiliary of the Brother- 
A Great Railroad. hood of Locomotive Engineers gave

Not only does the New York Central an exceedingly pretty and successful 
Railroad, along the banks of the far- 1 garden party in the grounds known 
famed Hudson, claim one of the most as Morton's grove yesterday. Under 
picturesque routes, but its ramifica- ;flr trees, grouped together so as make 
tions and connections embrace territory , a natural pavilion, were arranged the 
which will attract a great number of refreshment stalls, over whose dainties 
visitors. Few of such will fall to pay I the flower ladles presided, Mesdames 
tribute to the mighty Niagara, and 1 Worth, Charleton, Long, McLellan 
to those whose time ls limited it is j Addle, Reddle, Blaylock, Donovan and 
the line. Fast trains, paragons of lux- Uamb.
ury, speed and safety, furnished with | The afternoon was pleasantly passed 
a luxury and conveniences scarcely i games and promenading and
known in Europe, will daily—indeed, j dancing to Wellwood’s string band. A 
one might almost say hourly—depart ! number of head-lights and Chinese 
from Grand Central Station in New j lanterns illuminated the grounds and 
York direct to Niagara, to say nothing I made the party a truly fairy scene, 
of picturesque Canada and the many i ^be society, with the view of promot- 
other attractive points near its rails, j mg greater sociability among the mem- 
—Outing. ed berst of the order, is also doing good

i ïor, as a benefit organization. Mrs 
Adams' Bouskill is president of the society and Sre that Tatt! Frau. Mesdames F. Warren, a»d S„ 

__________ [ secretary and treasurer, respectively.

would die.

Local Jottings.
Justice—Chambers .tried, convicted 

and serving sentence within seven 
hours after his arrest.

Don’t use any substitute when you 
can buy "L. & S.” brand of pure lard 
so cheap; there is nothing so good as 
purity in eatables.

A sneak thief entered the store of 
Robert Fair, 290 Queen-street, at noon 
yesterday, and rifled the desk of $100 
while the proprietor was waiting upon 
a customer.

THE MURDERED DICKERING MAN.I
Kemp thorn Wm Well-Known Throughout 

His Native Township.
Pickering, Ont., Aug. 29.—Albert 

Kempthorn, the victim ot the shooting 
affray at Scriba, N.Y., Tuesday morn
ing was a native ot this village. He 
was 29, and was the youngest member
of a large family, all of whom are now irtorntng, use Fruit Granules. Nature’s 
dead, excepting two boys, Thomas, who own remedy. Cleanses the liver and 
still lives here, and George, who holds j kidneys, purifies the blood, 
a responsible position on a Michigan J Judge Boyd yesterday ordered the 
railway. The family was well known I discharge of Helena Noble, who wae 
throughout Pickering Township and charged with the theft of a sum of 
xxiN?i»'n tbe town of Bowmanville, where money from George Dalby of Weston 

Evolution or ihe Shoe. IT* ,am’ on®T-°^.^?le brothers, resided j Peter Sleet, 161 Sumach-street was
To-day Messrs. Gulnane Bros, open „°r,, y6ars- ,^eV' . as he was always arrested last evening by Detective 

their branch store, 89 King-street eal,ed, was the last one of the boys to Duncan on a warrant charging him Lakevlew Hotel,
west, for the exclusive sale of gentle- RaY£„b°’”®' Re ?t'pp0‘le5 h'3 aJfed with defrauding Gosnell & Co., the Corner of Winchester and Parlia- Robert Rattray, who lives at the 
mens fine shoes. Entertainment S°tb8J “p tp e.Pj.h®r death a Parliament-street grocers, out of $60. ment-streets every accommodation for north end of Coxwell-avenue, was serv-
bLmert!h7tIddîn ana tb,e openlng win I Battle Creek8 Mich1 where his b7thIr I A workman named William Murray, 1 families visiting the city. Terms mo-, with a summons by Constable Pot- 
The qiattr =h2a handsoI"e fashion. ! Secured hlm’w^’én ! raüwîv l^s! employed at W. A. Murray & Co.’s, re- I derate. Cars from Union Station to ^r for keeping a ferocious dog. 
C_he__Slater.sboa manufacturers will fall 7 retii7!d to h!s vÜT,1 celved a bad scalp wound from a fall- the door. John Ayre, Manager. The much talked of race ln Norway

Bœ?—shh5I-~ SSSS?* “ —
nanTlLros haLT’lpllld' .LrLarL'nLL »uotlng a butcher business In SeribL. “eMert Boulton. 4 Wllcoa-street, re- T”“ Zr'tbftoit™*

sssïtoeietssr,t5,r!“i-™”çsstrsîas’*%.jffisss
tne annals of the Toronto shoe trade. —---------------------------------------- hls doorstep on Tuesday evenw ti™ and family, ha. tho .atl.faction that hi i?uj; yards ahead. Time, 10 3-4 seconds
The store will be elaborately decorat- Myelvrlona IH»nppraranre police believe that the iiartv®n!hE' oa,° ot hls death hla loved one. are pro- *■ Smith of the Woodruff Hotel Nor-
ed for the occasion, and a full orch.-s- Arthur Smltherman, 24 Collahie- ; Frlward Snlllvan’e wh7iy 2b° 3toIei tected again.t want and privation. I way, was starter and Messrs Warren
tra, under the leadership of Mr. John street, disappeared from bis home evening also committed th!l twt same H,u brother—the non-in.urer-al.o In and Sanderson referees.
Bayley, Q.O.R., will discourse appro- early on Monday morning, and hls I ^ , committed this theft. moderate cii'oum.t.ancee, i. certadnly In an  —-
prlate music. Every point in the wife reported to the police that she | The, body °f George Drlssith, a pri- ““d«ir*ble petition. loV in ca.e of hi. Toronto'. Great Fair Sept, 2nd to 14th.
superior manufacture of the Slater was afraid he had committed suicide vate in the Royal Regiment of Cana- death, hi. loved one. would be left unpro- --------- **•stamped shoes will be illustrated by The misïing m“ IsTb^utls yeara of dia"tîntfa"try't^h° wa3 [ound dead m t2 dr!tt :r'wnh2|0/o rJTmcuUle! 'ZST.T 
practical men, so that visitors will re- age, dark, with a scar on his left ! Ln wÜ intVrod f®W dayB J«t !o wa!t and ,!rlvation ’
tTn1!® b0At\en!®rta!,n,mtn.t. and, ,n3truc" cbe|k- Re, was a baker, employed I nîtoslTh was* IttackJd^lth^^intin!; I 0aU at the head 0(,l0e ot the North Am- ; Speclel Importation From Pari. Appro-
tion A book entitled Evolution of at Hancock’s, in Queen-street, and a Til i FFto 27,,. i, Y-tb a fainting erican Lite Ai.uranoe Company, 22 to 28 prlafe For Antnmn.
the Shoe,” will be presented to each member of St. Barnabas’ Church s5eir wnl,e taking a batn, and perish- King-.treet west, Toronto, or Interview w ni.... __ _
Visitor. Messrs. Gulnane Bros, do- choir. About 6 o’clock Monday morn- ! d before holp arrived. any of It. ropre.entative., and thu. en- D(an ,.”e b f. recent Euro
serve success in their new venture, lng he dressed ln a suit of old clothing ' “Jerusalem on the Day of Crucifix- deavor to avoid the latter of the l'e.ult. a p“ ,"”LL Bec“rea whilst in France,
and will no doubt receive a large num- and taking $5 from his wife’s puree : lon will be on exhibition for only named above. 246 , ot5pr fll of J?dieB ruffs of mink
her of visitors to-day. was leaving the house when she ask- 1 tw0 more weeks. If you have not seen „ . „ .... 7“ „lnay were purchased

ed him where he was going He re- thls wonderful picture, do not fail to Pure and Healthful—East Kent Ale.; dasb’ Bpeclally for Canada, at an 
plied that he was going to anltt kin- vislt tlle Cyclorama in Front-street ' ' j reduction on Parisiantiling and immediately afterwards ’left ' west, as it is one of the finest pictures Beaver Plug is the old reliable gentle- R£aJ"VeI for the neck
the house, since which time she has in Toronto, and well worth seeing. The nume chew. Beware of cheap imitations. "aYe pat®"‘ mink-head fastenings.

His three children Cyclorama Is open daily from 8 to 31 --- ----------------------------— !cokin7 TW»a J.n®a*'v,®V®n sty,1fh"
died last May and for some time he pm - and all visitors are made wel- Gives yon vim ami .nap. Adams’ Tutu i”ere are .three regular

come. Frntit. See that Tutti Frnltl Is an each p“ces for these ruffs, $3, $4 and $5,but
wrapper._________________ _____ Dineens’, at King and Yonge-streets,

East Kent Prescribed by all doctors USO.'^Thly8 ai^the^atest bargain?

ever offered for ladies. There is only a 
small 'remainder of boys’ and men’s 
summer hats left, which can be had at 
your own price up to Saturday noon.

[of about 
h Jarvis* 
I hundred lm, 55. 

lm, 48. 
th wind, 53. 

Naplnka—Clear, calm, 52.
There will be a heavy wind from 

the west to-day. To-night is clear 
and cool; it will be below 40

If you are bilious or costive this
TION

36
$33,000 SAWMILL FIRE.

Expensive Blaze In the Village of Cassel- 
*J man Ye.terilay,

Ottawa, Aug. 28.—A large fire took 
place ln the village of Casselman. on 
the line of the Canada Atlantic Rail
way, yesterday, which destroyed a saw 
mill, about 2000 cords of wood a mil
lion feet of lumber and 10,000 pieces of 
timber. The less ls about $35,000.

The Toronto Fair will this year be better 
“tian ever. Aj

edI'-street- 1
8ep"”2d*,„ lÜr* ExP°titi®n—Toronto,

No metlleine necessary when 
TUSH Ernltl 1* need.
Is on each wrapper.Inery, 18 

n. Etc» ip
East End Notes.

ie under» 
;pt. next* 
îe dollar# 
belonging 
(the Do- ' 
t, as fol*

I *' •» 4»id the Duke Ik to Marry 
Consuelo Vanderbilt.

Miss

Newport, R.I., Aug. 28.—A rumor is 
current among society here that the 
visit of the Duke of Marlborough to
Newport is for some purpose not hith- McNeill, M.P., Kanqnettfd.
erto declared, and it is hinted that it Southampton, Ont., Aug. 28.—A 
will soon be made known. It is to plimentary banquet was tendered Mr. 
the effect that the Duke will take an A. McNeill, M.P., last evening at the 
American heiress to wear the title Central Hotel, and was largely attend- 
of Duchess of Marlborough. ed by the citizens generally.

To-morrow evening Mrs. William K. 
v anderbilt will give a grand ball at 
Marble Palace, 
colony -has been invited.

p

$ 855.00 
9.893.76 

936.58 
208.00

com

il 1,893.40 
st. of one 
•les, Cot- 
11 ing Ma- 

Machine 
aller, Ba- : 
ug order. 
Terms of 
stance of 
and el* . 
in of tbe j 

tender i

French Royal lut» Give I p the Fight.
Baris, Aug. 28.—Echo dë ParisThe entire summer an

nounces that the Duke of Orleans, 
who upon the death last year of hls 
father, the Count of Paris, became the 
head of the Royalist party ln France 
and claimant to the throne, has be
come convinced of the futility of fur
ther fighting the Republic, 
therefore, decided to abandon the Roy
alist newspapers and abandon the of
fices ln Paris occupied by the Royalist 
Committee.

It Is report- 
' that at this ball, which will out

rival all others ever held in New
port in grandeur and _ splendor, an 
announcement will be made And that^ 

.> will be the engagement of the young 
Duke to Miss Consuelo, 
derbilt’s 
daughter.
^It is known that the Duke showed 
Ik young lady marked attention 
noroad, but an engagement was al- 
vays denied when the family 
spoken to on the subject 
* ir-ioy the same may behtthe

NO VJlLTT IN TORONTO,A.

Mrs. Van- 
and handsome

He has,
talented

inland 
k,remises* 
[d Invent* 1 None should miss seeing Toronto's Great 

Fair. _________________
^^Tlie Toronto Exhibition will soon bewas

|nee, 
boron to. A Corsican Dnel Is Fatal.

Rang Down Life's Curtain.
Vitronnf Wilton Wrdrtcd , ^AaCCi^’ porsIc^- Î Parls. Aug. 28.—Hippolyte Ramond,

t opj a __ detti and Alessandri, rival candidates the dramatist committed Qiitpidfi inot-Pm>ri^nV,Aug' . 2g-Arthur George for the Canton of Pedlcroce, fought a | evening by shooting ‘himself with a I been broodlnS over their fate. He
S™"’ Viscount Grey de Wilton, son duel with pistols to-day, with the re- 1 — pg * snooting himself with a kad also complained of pains in the A pleasant social event will be the
marri a ,of tbe FarI of Wilton, was suit that Alessandri was killed. The ! ------------------------------------- head. , Informal opening of the new Princess
Trlnltr >-!ï ,*bo Church of the Holy duel grew out of a violent newspaper \ The Toronto Induslrlnl Fair «111 this _ _ . , .. Theatre next Saturday evening, tor |

nnity, Chelsea, this Eifternoon to the ari’cle | year cxrel all others. More East Kent Ale sold than any which Manager Connelly is arranging

that a man died at Wandsworth ^ — - _________ , gallon, or $8 per dozen. Will ship to pt3’ 75c"--------------------------------Invitations are being ^nt out tor "he brad-street. Works. Yonge-street, Deer
WT - / AT JKT3SU connoisseurs use only East Kent. ?9nJYoPn^e?XrontoWilMam ^ ^“b»’s Now Tnrh,.h B..h., |TO Vonzc occasion. ^
™.th lasted sixty hours, and that a „ r onge street, Joronto.____  personal. ! The tent at the Industrial Exhibition
that hi°a m r eTamination indicates Germans May Fall Gen Hunter a_Ll«^_ Best on the market—East Kent Ale Sir C. Rivers Wilson, President of i ltPO'Y” for 80 many years as 'he , to 14th

-at nis death was due to cholera. New York, Aug. 28.—A Berlin sp;- - — -------- the Grand Trunk Railway, has accept-I TMC A- Tent, , will be erected this ,
Cook's Tnrvi.i. 1» .. 7 clal to The Herald says : A committee .4 great program of attractions at t)«e ed the invitation of the council of the ' Year as usitar. This year a convenient

aths. 202-204 King west. 0f German generals will demand dis- Industrial Fair. Board of Trade to dinner, Saturday loeo-tion has been granted it, Immedi-
Harder For - n„, . closures of the name and place from ; ~ - evening. A reception will be held Sat- abe,y fa?inS southern entrance of Tuesday, Aug. 27, 1895, suddenly,

ier For . Hotel License. the French general Munier, in respect Periquo plug is the highest grade smok- urday noon ln the Rotunda. J'le music pavilion. Mr. Robert Hall, James Murray, in hls 64th year.
Rntevfir,Urg- Pa" Aur- 28.—Alexander to the accusations contained ln his ing tobacco in the market. Ask vonr Detective Sergt Reburn resumed du- tb1 clty missionary will conduct re- Funeral at 3 o’clock p.m. Thursday

as 5ssA.”trs SSB1A7Ï ---------------- , “ r'h'

sr.„T'£”E5‘v'Vl" SSUVSUS® St s S : «• 5®» 1oeaa and then gave himself up. Cooks llolh. «pen all .tight 204 King w. Arlington Itofcl. * via the Niagara River line and the
Swagger’» Stick in. ..... T. . , , ' . ... The cool piatzaa and central location electric railway. Their sons, Harry

■—  — ’ ' '46 y?a drink Sprudel regularly, ^ this comfortable hotel make it most and Willie, have also returned from
Best in Canada—East Kent Ale 7rnL"vLi!a’ desirable for summer touritts. Port Sydney, where they spent the

Alc" free- fiom kidney difficulties, and you “e8*r _ . summer. Eddie Reburn and Milk Rey-
wiil never be bilious. _ l ook’» Turkish Hath*, 202 20* King west, nolds reached home Saturday, also.

xc„„oi ^ . , . . _ „__________________________ r------- -------- I They report a pleasant vacation spentPorter3' t0 b®St imported East Kent jjaVe you tried East Kent Ale ? I at Lynn and Boston, Mass.

never seen him.

SELF!
onorrhcMb 
torrhee* i
u r»l 61#* 
inflamm»-
or nicer»* ; .f 
j o s mem- 
astringenS j .

Ulonumenta.

ggiata. Good Judges say East Kent Ale is th« 
best.n request-

\
Oeft»» Winter Bate* Now in Force.

want first-class accommodation 
Recife your berths at once on Pari
sian, Aug. 31. S. J. Sharpe, 82 Yonge- 
street. Telephone 500.

Canada*» Great Fair, Toronto, Sept 2nd■
delay j 

them- i DEATHS.
MURRAY—At St. Catharines, on Cigarette Mareers 10c each. Alive Bol

lard* 246

The finest Ale and Porter—East Kent

Smoke Woodcock Ping 20c, Alive Bel. 
nrd-

Lodf tod 
before

[rnmen- j

L ■ * i if. \
546

Marble and Gfcpnite
. Robert Powell, 336 Yonge-street, is Showery, Then Fine.

.. tü: i" ssstrssrsj.
| meiits. etc., at cost. Rare bargains are nedosn, 46—66 ; Winnipeg, BO—66 ; Parry 
offered those locking for monuments, etc. I Sound, 58—68 ; Toronto, 66—76 ; Montreal,

62-74 ; Quebec, 66-70 ; Halifax, 54-74. 
PROBS : Showers or thunderstorms In 

Doctors use and prescribe East Kent some localities at tot, then generally fair.

I

din Your visitors will like East Kent.

For business envelopes, get samples ] Telephone 1627. 
and prices from Blight Bros, 65 
Yonge-street.
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^!I ITHE HEW WOMAN.TORONTO GENERAL !i PARADISE FOR CROOKS.

1 AND JRUSTS GO.
2, 1 ; Dr. Read, even, 2 ; Minnie S„ 8. 
Time 1.24.

Fourth race, mile—Lotion, 1 to 2, 1 ; 
Selah, 6 to 6, 2 ; Grey Forest, 3.
1.48 1-2. t

i Fifth race, 6 1-4 furlongs—Monltoress, 5 
to 2, 1 ; Rufus, 8 to 6, 2 ; Columbus Jr., 3. 
Time 1.21.

Sixth race, 1-2 mile—Harvest, 4 to 1, 1 ; 
Mary B., 4 to 6, 2 ; May D., 3.
.60 3-4.

WALKER AND HENSHSW MATCHES AA RELIC OF 1837. 1»

ElDeclaration of the "«unadlan Republic' 
Unearthed by The Kevell.

The Reveil, the successor to the con
demned Canada Revue, has come Into pos
session of an Interesting relic of the rebel-

Tlme
Third Vlctorlat of Montreal Capture the 

Walker—Scores In Menshaw Com
petition.

Ottawa, Aug. 28.—The annual meet- 
Tlme ins of the Canadian Military Rifle , .

League was held this evening In the bo“ days of 1837, In the form of the dec-
Kussell. House. There was a very laratlon of The Canadian Republic. The 
large attendance, and among those ' document reads as follows : 
present were: Lleut.-Col. Gibson, Pre- 

*■ sldent of the D.R.A.., Lieut.-Col. Ayl
mer, Deputy Adjutant General, Con- _ . . , , .. . . _ . .
troller Wallace and Hon. B. H. Broh- ada. aad recorded In the Statute Book of 
son. The prizes were presented as ; the United Kingdom of Great Britain and
follows: Ireland, as the 31st Chapter of the net
J*™* Martini, 200, 500, 600 paB8e(j in the 31st year of the Reign of
Batt!’ Hamilton, site™’69th. Cornwall) , ^-8 ««orge "I ^ ^ continually
3656; 45th, 1st team, Lindsay, 3640 ; 43rd, ; violated by the British Government, and
1st team, Ottawa, 3624; Q.O.R., 1st our rights usurped ; and whereas our hum- 
team, Toronto, 3434; 10th R.G., Toron- ble petitions, addresses, protests and re- 
sSa ! —trance, against this Injurious and nn-
3392; 4rd, 2nd team, Ottawa, 3354 ; 48th constitutional Interference hare been made 
Highlanders, Toronto, 1st team, 3346; I In vain, that the British Government hath
3rd Vies., 1st team, Montreal, 3329; disposed of our revenue without the con-
20th, Milton and George town, 3322. stltutlonal consent of the Local Legisla- 
Twenty men—43rd Batt., Ottawa, 6878; ture, pillaged our Treasury, arrested great 
45th Batt., Lindsay and Bowmanvllle, numbers of our citizens, and committed 
6717; 2nd Batt., Q.O.R., Toronto, 6451. them to prison ; distributed through the 
Thirty men—43rd Batt., Ottawa, 9933. country a mercenary army, whose presence 
Forty men—43rd Batt., 12,752; 30th Is accompanied by consternation and alarm, 
Batt., 11855; Halifax G.A., 11,267; “ B ” whose track Is red with the blood of oar 
Battery, R.C.A., 9498. Fifty men— people, who have laid our villages in ashes. 
30th Batt., 14,495.
Batt., 17,«42v
Batt.. 19,203. One prize, 30th Batt.

Rifle Association teams,
Guelph R.A., 3613; Hespeler R.A., 3494;
Truro R.C., 3425; Ottawa R.C., 3323.
Twenty men—Truro R.C., 6057; Kings’
County 
57821

Highest Individual scores, Martini 
series—Capt. R. Dillon, Oshawa R.A.,
392; Lieut. W. C. King, 45th, Bowman- 
ville, 379; Corp. C. Windatt, 10th R.G.,

Random Dashes at Her Winning Wiles

FINAL EFFORTSAFE DEPOSIT and Ways.
There Is no accomplishment more 

rfire or more desirable than a Jolly, 
Interested refined laugh. Elocutionists 
are teaching it, and the number of pu
pils Is said to be astonishing.

Dress reform Is more popular In the 
nursery than It Is anywhere else,, and 
the young Inhabitants thereof are to 
be congratulated upon the change. The 
baby of to-day Is freed from the Ir
ritating flannel band pinned tight 
about its chest, the flannel shirt the 
pinning blanket and long flannel 
skirts, other skirt dress and little 
sacque that-constituted its toilet a few 
years agoA-poor little things ! Undoubt
edly half this misery they endured 
was caused by the "wading up” con
dition of their clothing. Fancy your
self swaddled In bands and bands— 
ofttlmes too tightly pinned or alto
gether too loose—feet rolled In Innu
merable thicknesses of flannels—then

HAMILTON’S RECORD ENTITLES IT 
TO THIS NAME. JoVAULTS.

Cor, Yonge and Colborne-Sts.

Securities and Valuables of every 
description. Including Bonds and 
Stocke, Plate. Jewelry, Deeds,etc., 
taken for Safe Keeping, on Special 
Guarantee, at the Lowest Rates.

will be made the balance 
of this week to clear 
all Men’s Summer Fur
nishings and Hats.

Fancy a W., G. & R. 
best quality CAMBRIC 
NEGLIGE SHIRT for 
75c—only half price—in 
sizes 14 to 18-in. collars.

Beeaeae the Police Do Not Capture the 
Burglars, Footpad» aud Thieves They 
Object to the Bobberies Being Publish
ed—A list of Decent Outrages—General 
News From Hamilton.

out fiPROVIDING FOR WINTER “ Whereas, the solemn covenant made 
with the people of Lowe» and Upper Can-

!
PLENTY OF NUTRITIVE MATERIAL IS 

NECESSARY FOR THE MILCH COW-Hamilton, Aug. 28,—The fact that 
publicity through the press was given
to a robbery that occurred at the Gr|Un MeBl, cottonseed Meal, Linseed 
residence of James Watson on Mon
day night has aroused the Indignation Mwl- GWen w,th “d cloTer or
of Chief Smith of the police force/ Timothy Hay will Keep Up the Plow
Notwithstanding that burglaries and - . , .. „ _ „
. ,, . ... ,,, , of Milk Without Reducing the Cow to ahold-ups occur almost nightly and
flim-flam artists work their games un- Skeleton.
captured by the police. Chief Smith A wrlter the Amerlcan Cultivator 
thinks publicity should not be given very pertinently says that there will 
to these things, but they should be pe a short hay crop over most parts of 
kept secret among the secrets the country e east of the Mississippi 

THE BEET SUGAR INDUSTRY. ot the department, and in sup- river. This will compel farmers to rely 
■■ 11 ■ port of his contention says that the more largely upon other feeds for cows

bamples of Beets Grown Neor Whitby, Toronto police/ don't give information and farm stock generally. As hay Is 
Tested by Experts, Pronounced At. to the newspapers. He Is supported In on most eastern farms the chief re- 

On Thursday last two gentlemen con- his stand by Judge Jelfs, who says It liance for cattle feeding, It becomes an 
nected with this industry In Germany the reporters are not careful he will Important question what can be most 
called at Whitby to inspect some of move at the next meting of the police economically substituted for It. Hap- 
the plots of sugar beets that are being commissioners that the police be pro- Dllv there Is now everywhere a good cultivated this season in that section hibited from giving Information to re- Ï^Vect fora tore« com crop and the 
The parties were Mr. Wilhelm Kunthal porters upon penalty of losing their Th„.„ J
consulting engineer for the Maschinen- positions. Whatever the views of the ^ ?n ', T1j? ! '
fabric In Grevenbreich Prussia, and chief of police may be on this matter, a‘ly ln proportion to their nutrition 
Mr. Ernest Otten, who has been sup-lh*s stand Is not satisfactory to clti- cheaper than hay. They are also much 
erintendent of the beet sugar factory at : zens, whose houses are being burglar- more effective as milk producers than 
Chino.in California. Both were delight- I laed nightly. For several months now is hay. Corn stalks, with either wheat, 
ed with the soil around Whitby and | *“* Police have been carrying out this bran or com and oat meal, makes a 
with the size, shape and qualty of the y'..A marauders are doing busl- better ration for milk than does hay 
beets, a few of which they pulled ln- 11688 at -sta~1?' uninterrupted other bulky feed Any kind ofdiscriminate* from the several P'ots ^ unmo.ested. Jhe robbers o straw^s veVobJrotVonablfto give to
turplsLmd tehe“r They IskedX and l-cUy andlhey a^e not tockingln toefr milch cows. Its nutritive value Is too 
obtained,, copies of the Act imposing i appreciation of the kind consideration small in proportion to Its bulk, and If 
dutv on forpi^n riicat* anH fiT&ntinsi a shown thonx gr&in is given with it & p&rt of th© nil-
bounty on Canadian ’ produced beet trition of the grain is required to help
sugar. They took liberal notes as to d a v « iY ^ « Jîî» dIgest the coarser fodder. An animal
price to be paid for beets, supply to be ou^camn^Thtv took all the Jewelry that ls merely to be kept ln store con- 
relied upon, cost of labor, coal, lime, etc th COuld 'flnd a nurseand*^ othervato d,tlon may afford this waste of nutrl- 
They made estimates of probable tables ’ ment. But ln the cow giving milk there

n?.d»1!îîi!l!>^4SLtît some time last week a quantity of *8 a constant drain on the secretory 
Government policy Canada Affords 0 val,uable' clothing 'and a quantity of organs, and this must be supplied by
pt^Tpenlng01^ fhuYndus^than nfgTt a‘w^em^of °f ”UtrltlVe material ln the
ls to be found anywhere else. Mr. Kun- ooatwasearHed from n TJrahamto
thal sailed for Germany on Tuesday jOmesTstreet north ** D‘ ° Fbr ?ows that ®Ive milk as large a
hnd will submit the scheme to capl- The men who hel"d UD H M A,thur part of the food 83 can well be dtgest- 
talists and will cable as to their views 307 York-street on Saturday night,’ ed should be ln concentrated form. 
A„FTvnch gentleman who has examined robbed him of his watch and assaulted Graln meal, cotton seed meal and lln- 
all the probable locations for the In- him, have not yet been captured. seed meal, given with wheat bran and 

ln ,u?lted States, and who The cigar store of Thomas Riddle, clover or timothy hay, will keep up 
dltuVn F|nUnVno^nform®d th® con-1 54 King-street west, was broken Into the flow of milk without reducing cows
H L^wde? thlt a iTund ofM^OOO has S?nfay nlght at, 1,°'45' a“d *our 1,0X63 to a skeleton, as will be done by feed- 
jcl. j-*awaer inat a lima or $1,000,000 has of cigars were stolen. The boxes were w mainlv on «noonient ™Qn
been promised from Paris for establish- ! not all filled and the loss is $7 °ly °,n suc™*}en* food of ama11
lng the Industry ln the United States! An attempt was made on Sunday tly*.vaJ'ue' ,The, best sllaKa for
or Canada. He leaves for Paris on night to burglarize the warehouse of cowfs 18 that made of corn grown for 

Srd Sept., and will cable from there if D. Dengate, McNab-street south, but graIn and cut into the silo with grass 
location of a factory in Ontario should the night watchman scared the bur- formed and grain in the doughy stage, 
be selected, and what conditions are glare off. This is not, however, a well-balanced
required on part of the locality chosen Last Saturday or Sunday night the ration for producing milk It is too
Barer...-*, by .be *re,mb„n. Company, glrklmer and Park^stî-eeTs' wL^ur- wheat >ran and the

Yesterday was an off day with many glîrfztd All the cutlerv kn^llver- ™eal provIde more of the nutrition 
of the newspaper men of this city ware In the house wls^arted away fetulre<l to produce milk and they tend 
They congregated at Yonge-street and the burglars enjoyed themselves ,6SS to 'atten th* cow. This should 
wharf In the morning at 11 o’clock and by drinking all the ale that was In alwBys be avoided. It requires good 

i Ma.milto® on the steamship the cellar. Mrs. Chapman and family judgment to keep a cow from growing 
t0T'enm°yhoSÆ*lltL of fre ln Muskoka, but the house was Poor, and yet without putting fat on

ray Kerr* Ali the way “p their trip fe086*1 *° ^ P°HCe SUrVe11' ^ mUk nail lnter'°r 'nStead °f ln

c««s*Sf,thêedaye,ythe“aS!entrtefôro? housl burgt^ize^on ^Sunday COW^t)° grOW to° poor durtnf? the
Messrs. Tuckett, past president of the „°ght have be^ ttlelronhed for and r‘nt!r' They are especially likely to 
steamboat company, and Kerr, presi- he will nrobablv return to discover do thla ,n yea™ when feed is scarce 
dent of the Hamilton Steamboat Com- the Ixtentofhls loss The faetthat and dear- A cow bearing a calf Is too 
nviîaI,tWlrhedtht0 tharik the prîs^ ot the police do not tell of the robberies often in winter fed only on com stalks, 

^,*p!!0Sinen*S an5 ffv' Is why probably half of them are not straw and a little hay. So long as she 
the reP°rted- Burglars and flim-flam ar- continues to give mUk some grain feed
with toto thev ^ad lnv’lted a^lnr^! tlsts are warned not to go into the may be added, but as the time for far- 
sentaUve from each Toronto pape? to pollce headquarters when the officers rowing approaches the milk supply 
t!ke a trip ?o HLmon withPthem ^5te°n duty- for they may be «■ dries up and with it the extra feed, 

for the day. Their reception' ln the t .1. We would not have cows fed heavily
Ambitious City was most royal. i° rare, up ine Here. so as to fatten them before calving
Everything they wanted was their fI4t bas be®° S“hf,?htüne- but the almost universal tenden- 
own.- At first they visited the factor- “?e 820,006 which will not be paid j t0 tj,e ot[ler extreme Thev are 
les of Mr. Tuckett, being conveyed *° the Kraemer-Irwln Company till y thin In flesh and = « t
thereto in hacks supplied by the pro- lbe expiration of ten years, for which ^P,hV° 1 a d, 83 they be'
prietor. The carriages conveyed them the Pavement is guaranteed, be used the milking period with no surplus 
from the factories to the base of the t0 asphalt King-street east of the fat, all that they put Into the milk pall 
Mountain View incline railway. Afte- Gore, and that the cab stand be mov- must be fed to them during the milk- 
visiting Mountain View and obtaining ed tosome side street. lng season.
a magnificent glimpse of the city of Plant, physical director of A point not often thought is that
Hamilton and Its adjacent spots, the lhe Y.M.C.A., has resigned, and will while the cow ls being stinted during 
company went to the Jockey Club, be succeeded by L. W. Archibald of the winter while bearing her calf her 
where they witnessed the sports of the Nova bcotla. digestive orrons are j -Hamilton police force. After leaving E- L- Kraft & Co., dealers in har- df®31:areweakenedby defl-
here they went to the boat, and a Jolly ness and trunks. King-street west', clent nutrition, and when the time 
time was spent all the way home, have assigned to George Hunter, comes for the farmer to feed the cow 
Every member of the city press eulo- bailiff. all she will eat of the most nutritive
gized the hospitality shown to them . . ration, she is unable to digest It, and
by Mr. Tuckett and Mr. Kerr. Every- „ m J~T ■ ■* , , - .. the attempt Is a failure. Cows need
thing was done for them that they flnd °„kA,A„A_ ®eb36“a an abundant supply of nutritious food
tCoTlnhaHean^i^dis ^ TC ^ ^ “ t0 ™alntala lh6lr festive organs
mZ working as if regulated bv a Park Grand Circuit Trotting Meeting, in,a ^ood condition. This is espec- 
clock. Cleanliness surrounds all Mr. fnd.one. ,oft the most notable contests ‘ally true of cows that are bearing 
Tuckett's bonus to employes who have ln th6 hl3tol7 of the harness racing young. At this period their appetites
served him for certain lengths of time ensued. Azote and Beuzetta went to are always hearty, and their digestion
i«î no doubt induclve to those employes T*xuiPOSt VJ1* ea 8 seasPn» the JBlg improves if they have enough food to
who wish to advance his business. The a I?C<^F1(? 2:?5 task it to the utmost. There is no true
working of the factory was a reve- Î^Icnf ?nXrna m/t!!X b economy in giving cows any less than
lation to all the newsnaper men pre- [^ one race slncf T^m Raymond they wil1 eat up clean. If they are
sent. On leaving Hamilton the Toron- ce since iom Raymond . | , t
to newsnaner men gave three cheers broughtxhim over from California in tnus KalnlnS nesh too rapidly, give 
for Mr Tuckett and Mr Kerr and *Iune. Azote opened at even money in ration that is less fattening, but
hoped thev would be able to recinro- the betting, but the play was so heavy though they will not eat so much in c^fe the favlra shown them that he was backed down to 4 to 5 be- bulk, they should at least have all

fore the start. Azote won ln straight they will eat. This to also best for the 
Î!5?^s' d<, I'f„tb6 second heat ln 2.061-4, calf. For Its sake the secretion of

Immediately afte?’the second heat ^th? daml^stlnt8 d1^
Beuzetta was sold for $16,000 to Pet“r 83 Possible. If the dam is stinted, the 
Duryea of this city. digestion of its unborn young ls in-

The 2-year-old race and the 2.19 trot Jured also, and this must affect its 
were not closely contested, Fred S. value in after life. We all recognize 
Moody winning handily in the first- the importance of heredity in main- 

eY?nt' wbl,e tbe stout 4-year- tatning good milk and butter charac- 
old filly Bouncer landed the 2.19 class teristies. But this heredity is most
captured theopeffing se"^!y felt ln the dam. andln th6

To-morrow’s card includes the free- Çomlitlon of the cow before the calf 
for-all pace, In which the three fastest ls born- If the =<>* during the winter 
pacers in the world will meet for the ls constantly suffering from hunger a 
first time. Robert J., Joe Patchen and farmer need not wonder if its calf the 
John R. Gentry were all exhibited on following summer is continuously 
the home stretch to-day, and all ap- bleating. This has been the experience 
peared to be in perfect condition for 0f hundreds of farmers who have not 

e contest. appreciated the fact that its reason
was to be found ln unwise attempts 
at economy in feeding cows the pre
vious winter.

The Company also Rent Safes In
side their Burglar-Proof Vaults, at 
prices Ranging from SS to (50 per 
annum, according to size.

: THEI, 8

Vault doors and offices guarded 
by Holmes’ Electric Protection.

Security from loss by Burglary 
Robbery, Fire or Accident*

For full Information apply to 94

A NEDIXON’^-s *
WernlV

65 and 67 King-street West.
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J.W.LAN6MUIR,Managing Director
I!We make a specialty ofthe unnecessary strain on tiny hips 

of the long skirts—it is high time, in
deed, for the accomplishment of such 
reform. Curious neighbors wil no 
longer have an opportunity to look at 
the dear little toes for the express pur
pose of examining the texture of the 
flannel, which a right good thing, and 
baby in its short clothes will grow 
sturdy and hardy with the hours.

The crimping pin and the curling 
tongs have been the subject of the 
inventor’s thought, and in the first- 
class electric lighted hotels the tongs 
are heated by electricity. They go 
with the room and are wire attached. 
The other new crimper is an alcohol 
lamp inside of the tongs. The fluid 
is poured in and lighted and a spring 
catch secures it. The flame heats the 
iron sufficiently to do the work with
out. burning the hair.

Trust a woman who sits with her 
thumbs elevated—she may be deter
mined, but she IS truthful. The one 
who conceals her thumbs is quite apt 
to be deceitful. Observe the thumb 
also if you desire to judge Intellectual 
strength, for the longer it ls, propor- 
ately, the greater the strength of 
the brain.

Character reading from the teeth is 
the latest. Those that are long and 
narow denote vanity. Dong project
ing teeth Indicate a grasping dispo- 
tion; treachery is known by small, 
white, separated teeth; Inconstancy, 
by overlapping teeth, and the possess
or of wide separated front teeth ls sure 
to tell all he knows.

Princess Nazie of Egypt, one of the 
most Intelligent and progressive wo- 

in Europe, is a constant laborer

Packing Basketsmen—30th profaned our Temples, and sprjad .error 
men—30tlj ! nnd waste through the land : And where

as we can no longer suffer the repeated 
ten men— violations of our dearest rights, aud pa

tiently support the multiplied outrages n.-id 
cruelties of the Goversment of Lower 
Canada, WE, ln the name of the PEUl*LE 
OF LOWER CANADA, acknowledging the 
decrees of a Divine Providence which per
mits. us to put down a Government wnich 
hath abused the object and intention for 
which It was created, and to make choice 
of that form of Government which shall 
r-eestablish the empire of Justice, ensure 
domestic tranquility, provide for common 
defence, promote general good, and secure 
to us and our posterity tne advantage of 
civil and religious liberty.

SOLEMNLY DECLARE :

Sixty
Sleventy of very choice

%

!R.A., 6107; Tilbury East R.A.,

We express them sll over the 
country in perfect order.

1
377.

Snider series. 200, 400, 600 years, bat
talion teams, ten men—13th Batt., 1st 
team, Hamilton, 3555; 20th, 2nd team.
Campbellvllle, 3226; 13th Batt., 2nd 
team. Hamilton, 3221; 77th, 1st team,
Dundas. 3186: 13th. 3rd team, Hamil- " d) That from this day forward, the 
ton. 3093. Twenty men—13th Batt., PEOPLE OF LOWER CANADA are ab- 
6676 ; 20th Battt.. 6060 : 77th Batt., 5486. solved from all allegiance to Great Britain, 
Thirty men—13th Batt.. 9869; 20th and tbat the political connection between 
Batt., 8693: 77th Batt., 7004. Forty that power and Lower Canada to now dis- 
m»n—13th Batt., 12.828: 20th Batt., 10,- 60,V®d' „
437. Fifty men—13th Batt., 15,626. <2> That a REPUBLICAN form of gov-

Thv Henalinw Match. ernment ls best suited to Lower Canada,
Ranges 200 and 600 yards, 7 shots at !*HCl1 ** t0-day declared to be a REPUB- 

200 and 10 shots at 600 yards; possible _.
85; $100 given by Lleut.-Col. Henshaw , (3) That ,mder tbe free government ot
and a silver cup. Lower Canada, all persons shall enjoy the

Corby Cup and $20, Lieut. D. J. C. ?ame /lghta I the Indians shall no longer 
Munro, 44th 78; $18, Corp. O. N. Baird, bc under any civil disqualification, but shall 
Char. Engineers, 76; $16, Capt. M. enjoy the same rights as*SU other citizens
Pope, 3rd Vies., 75; $14, Lieut. W. L. .. îjîWrFL»annda' , v .
Ross, 13th. 75; $12, Sgt.-Majof S. J. „ Tbat al1 union between Church and
WA75'JWP' IDJt “ï: aad every rpeebrysodnCsahra1?i0e a!

» “d

w 8aPMacdonaldn’484thh' % *$î°o' StaV T o^pVbereby"ïbUshe8» Is romplZ" 
Sgt. G.Creighton, Q.O R , ’73*; °$10 ‘ Tr UanaVa. 8UCh t6nUre had never exl8ted ,n 

D. McNaughton. 6th Cavalry, 73; $8, (C) That each and every person who
Pte. W. E. Mitchell, 62nd, 73; $8, Capt shall bear arms, or otherwise furnish as- 
Ç. K. Grigg, 31st, 72; $8, Capt. R. J. sistance to the people of Canada ln this 
Spearing, 53rd, 72; $8, Pte. J. H. Simp- contest for emancipation, shall be, and is, 
son, R.G., 72: $8, Lt. J. L. Weller 59th, discharged from all debts due, or obllgn- 
Sergt.-Mal. C. Armstrong, 1st B.F.A., tiens real or supposed, for arrearages in 
71; Pte. Elories, 13th, 71; Pte. J. Me- virtue of Seigniorial rights heretofore ex- 
Vittle, 48th. 71; Gr. W. Pugh, R.C.A.. toting.
71; Lieut. A. D. Cartwright, 47th, 71. ” (7) That the Donalre Contmnler Is for

$6 each—Pte. W. A. Smith, 5th IJoyal the future abolished and prohibited.
S60». 71; Sergt. R. Corrigan, 59th, 71; “(8) That imprisonment for debt shall no
Çapt. H. H. Gray, G.L., 71; MaJ. W. longer exist, excepting In such cases of 
Bishop, 63rd, 71; Pte. Burns, 63rd, 71; fraud as shall be
Sergt. J. F. Christie. 93rd, 70; Lieut, passed hereafter by the Legislature of Low- 
J. M. Davison, Q.O.R.. 70; Sergt. S. er Canada for this purpose.
Case, H.G.A., 70; Pte. Stewart, 10 R.G., “ (9) That sentence of Death shall
70; S. Sergt. W. Harp, 48th, 70; Lieut, longer be passed nor executed, except In 
J. Carmichael, 56th, 70; Pte. A. Doug- case of mnrder.
las, G.R.R., 70; Pte. W. Robson, 7th, ” (10) That mortgages on landed estate 
70; Pte. T. A. Bertram, 13th, 70. shall be special, and to be valid shall be

$5 each.—Pte. T. Hayhurst, G.M., enreglstered in offices to be created for this 
13th, 70; Capt. W. M. Andrews. 14th, purpose by an act bt the Legislature ot 
70; Lieut. McAdam, 3rd Vies.. 70; Pte. Lower Canada.
T. S. Bayles, 10 R.G., 69; Sergt. J. “ (11) That the liberty and freedom of 
Crowe, 1st B.F.A., 69; Capt. W. P. the Press shall exist in all puhllc matters
Moore, 20th, 69; Capt. W. A. Jamieson, and affairs.
43rd, 69; Pte. C. E. Neill, 71st, 69; Meut. “ (12) That 
T. Mitchell, 12th, 69; Col.-Sergt. W.
Mowatt, 12th, 69; Pte. W. T. Mason,
43rd, 69; Corp. C. Windatt, 10 R.G., 69;
Pte. K. Matthews, 3rd Vies., 69; Lieut.
J E. Hutchison, 3rd, 69; Capt. E A.
Smith, St. John R. Co., 69; Ptet. A.
Graham, 48th, 69; Lieut. B. R. Bent,
93rd, 69; Capt. C. N. Mitchell.
Sergt. G. Langstroth, 74th, 69.

The Walker Match
In the Henshaw match, 7 rounds at 

200 yards, and 10 at 600 yards, Lieut.
Munro of the 44th won the first prize 
with 78. Last year 78 also won, but 
twelve 65's were on the prize list, 
while yesterday one 67 was counted 
out. Major Macdonald, 48th, won $10 
with 73. Sgt. Creighton, Q.O.R., won 
$10 with 73. Pte. Simpson, R.G., and 
Pte. McVittle, 8th, each won $8 with 
72. W. Davidson, Q.O.R., and Staff- 
Sgt. Harp, 48th, $6, with $70. Pte.
Douglas, Hayhurst, $5, with $70; Pte.
Bayles, R.G., 
each with 69. 
aggregate with 306.

IR. BARRON,
726-728 Yonge-street.

flWANTED.
.. -- -- **- ■ - *, r- ____

SHS-îl
• 1(

BUSINESS CHANCES.

T710R SALE—ONE OF THE BEST PAYD 
JD hotels in the Niagara District. Owinr —- , 
ill-health, Mr. Grainger has decided to sell tl* 
Prospect House, Queenston. Anyone apply!* 
in the next two weeks will get a snap. For fuaw 
ther particulars apply to George Grainier. 1 
Queenston.

i

T» AKERY-THE BEST STAND IN TORONTO 
JL> for large bakery; store 24x180, including 
warehouse and stables Gorier Yonge and MsR 
landj,; George Pears, 38 Victoria-street. 684j tor

to 101.
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Bn than?
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men
for the advancement of her sez. Just 

she is arranging an exhibit of the
1HYPNOTISM.

T3R0F. HALFPENNY TEACHES MESM». * 
XT ism, hypnotism, mind-reading, magnetic I 
healing in six one-hour lessons at 151 Yonf» I

terris*

now
work of Egyptian women at the At
lanta Exposition. street. Never too old to learn. - An is1 

may convince.

. AUCTIONEERS.
AMILTON TEBB8, 

irai Auction Mart,
* AUCTIONEER, cam. 

^276 Queen west, op
posite McCaul, desires consignments of any else 
of merchandise. Goods converted into cash « 
pediliously. Sales et private houses receive 
careful attention. Prompt -settlement* Ad»

consigned for absolute salt •
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; 2EDUCATIONAL.
T , ARKER'3 shorthand school,
1 > oornor Yonge and Bloor, tbs place 
for Stanographera. Circular, très,
/CENTRAL BUSINESS COLLEGE, TGt 
Vv ronto—Canada’s Greatest Commercial 
School. Shaw & Elliott, Prinolpals.

1i

TRIAL BY JURY to guaran
teed to the People of Lower Canada ln Its 
$nost extended and libérai sense, ln all 
criminal suiUh. and in civil suits above a 
sum to be fixed by the Legislature of the 
State of Lower Canada.

“ (13) That as General and public Edu
cation ls necessary, and dne by the Gov
ernment to the people, an act to provide 
for the same shall be passed as soon as 
the circumstances of the country will per-

” (14) That to secure the election fran
chise, all elections shall be had by BAL
LOT.

11 (15) That with the least possible delay 
he people shall choose delegates, according 
to the present division of the country, into 
Counties, Towns and Boroughs, who shall 
constitute a convention or Legislative Body, 
to establish a Constitution according to the 

ÿ,le “““try, and In conformity 
with the disposition of this Declaration, 
subject to be modified according to the will 
of the People.

“ (16) That every male person of the age 
of 21 years and upwards shall have the 
right of voting as herein provided, and for 
the election of aforesaid delegates.

* (17) That all Crown Lands, also such 
are nominally In possesion of a certain 
Company of Landholders In England called 
the ’ British North American Land Com
pany,’ are of right the property of the 
State of Lower Canada, except such pot- 
tlonS of-the aforesaid Lands as may be in 
possession of persons who hold the same in 
good faith,and to whom titles shall be se
cured and granted by virtue of a law 
which shall be enacted to legalize the pos
session of, and afford a title for, such In- 
titled lots of land ln the townships 
under cultivation Improvement.

“ <18> That the French and English Ian- 
guages shall be used In all public affairs.

’ And for the fulfilment of this Declara
tion, and for the support of the Patrlbtlc 
cause In which we are engaged, with a firm 
reliance on the protection of the Almighty, 
and the justice of our conduct, WE, by 
these presents, solemnly pledge to each 
other our lived, our fortunes, and 
sacred honor.
g vernSen?. 0F THB provisional

“ ROBERT NELSON, President.”

SICK HEADACHE — -
MARRIAGE LICENSES,

TT 8. MARA, ISSUER OF MARBUGB 
JlL • Licensee, 5 Toronto-etreefc Evenings, W 
Jar vis-street.

Positively cured by these 
Little Pills.

They also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia. 
Indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per
fect remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi
ness, Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tongue 
Pain in the Side, TORPID LIVER. They 
Regulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.
Small PHI.

STORAGE. Fifth l 
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1, 2 ; Bi 
1.50 3-4.
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9th, 69; ;LJ TORAGE - BEST AND CHEAPEST IN 
O city. Lee ter Storage Go., 36» Spa* 
dIns-avenue. i |

MEDICAL.___________ I
rr^CoWNTÔwFÔFÏÏcS1^^ DBA RAH

1 J trees. Heu wood A Temple, JinW 
Building. H.K. corner King end Tonge-etreeti. ,Small Dose.

Small Price.
BILLIARDS.

ILLIARD AND POOL TABLES-* 
a large stock Ut 

beautiful designs, fitted With our paten! 
steel cushions, or olub cushions, as desired, 
also full size English Billiard Tabes with 
the extra low quick English cushions; oaa 
also furnish at low figure» good second* 
hand table». Our stock of Ivory and oom* 
position balls, cloth, cues, eto., etc., Ik 
complete; also everythnig in the Bowling 
Alley line, such as balls, pins, marking 
boards, swing cushions, etc. Estimate* 
given for alloys on application. Send fog 
catalog and terms to Samuel May â Co* 
68 King-street west, Toronto, Ont,

B We have

and Capt. Windatt, $5 
Harp is second in the 

Hayhurst has “ Diamond Hall.”292.
Hon. N.i C. Wallace, assured the 

militiamen that the force would before 
long be equipped with modern rifles. 
Lleut.-Col. Massey of Montreal 
elected president.
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VISITORS WILL ENJOY IT.
BUSINESS CARDS.Toronto Opera House.

A capital attraction is announced at 
the Toronto Opera House for the two 
weeks of the Fair. The well-known 
Irish comedian, Dan McCarthy, than 
whom a more popular actor does not 
visit Toronto during the theatrical sea
son, will present his two most success
ful corned 
From Clare 
The engagement, which will embrace 
no less than 19 performances, will be
gin with a special matinee on Labor 
Day. Both plays will be staged ,it is 
said, in the same sumptuous manner 
and interpreted by the same excellent 
cast as during their extended run at 
the Fourteenth-street Theatre, New 
York, last season. Mr. McCarthy's 
supporting company this year is re
ported as being the best he has ever 
carried. The sale of seats is now in 
progress. *

Purity.E**fKenl Ale and Porter Will Make 
Glad the Heart» of the Stranger*.

Canada’s Great Fair will soon be 
here, and with it will come scores, hun
dreds and

TtVng’lÏSH RIDING SCHOOL - EARLY 
I’J morning and evening'- classe» .during 
summer months. Riding taught ia * 
branches. Pupils schooled carefully ov»r, 
jump». Tourists personally conducted 
around city on horseback. Apply 73 W»W 
Lesley-street. j

Recent addition to our 
stock makes our assort
ment of Ceylon pearls 
most impressive.

It includes almost every
thing that can be asked 
for from a Single Strand 
of Pearls for the Neck 
at $900.00 to a very mod
est Stick Pin at $1.00. 
Especially in Pearl 
Rings do we excel,

thousands of visitors from 
city, town andx country. It 1s safe to 
say, however, that hone of the strang
ers who will jiext week partake of To
ronto’s hospitality have ever met ale or 
porter superior to the premier Cana
dian brand, “East Kent.” Even Eng
lishmen, though they come from Kent 
Itself, can have nothing but praise for 
this ale and porter, for both are fully 
equal to the Imported article, and are 
many points better than any others on 
this side of the herring pond.

SHEEP THIEVES CONVICTED.

as are

ly-dramas,
” and “The I

‘The Rambler 
Pride of Mayo.”

TT'ENNY’S CELEBRATED HAIR BB* 
IV itorer cleanses and stimulates till 
scalp, beautifies, strengthens and prevails 
the hair falling out, preserve the color, 

dandruff and positively cures

t

removes
baldness. 396 Queen-street west.
rpHK TORONTO SUNDAY WORLD IS Fl 
_L sale at tne Royal Hotel newsstand, Han

’VT^LSON R. BUTCHER & CO„ CA 
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Three ef Them Plead Gnllly and Escape 
Wills Light Sentences.

When Alex. Bain, George Smith and 
John Zeagman appeared before Judge 
Boyd yesterday to stand their trial 
on a charge of sheep-stealing, they 
asked permission to withdraw their 
plea of not guilty, made when first 
arraigned, and consentetd to plead 
guilty to the charges against them. On 
the morning of Aug. 8, Willim Cross, a 
Markham township farmer, went to 
his fields,to find that two offhls sheep 
were missing. It did not requir^a long 
search to locate the wagon marks of 
the thieves who had visited the flock 
ir. the night. Cross followed the trail, 
and, by picking up a pointer here and 
there along the route, he was so suc
cessful in his amateur detective work, 
the information he gave to County 
Constable Walter Stewart led to the 
arrest of the three men.

From their own confessions, it ap
pears that ‘Bain was a tool of his older 
companions. This consideration light
ened his sentence. He goes to prison 
for two months, the other two each 
spending a month additional there.

Walcott Defeat» O’Brien.
Boston, Aug. 28.—An audience of 

2500 people witnessed the Walcott- 
O’Brlen boxing match this evening, 
which resulted In the latter’s defeat in 
one round. Walcott is the recognized 
140-pound champion of America and 
O’Brien is considered one of the clever
est fighters in the same class. This was 
their second fight, the first one being 
won by Walcott. O’Brien had plenty 
of backers about the ringside and from 
his apearance there was a strong in
dication that he would put up a great 
battle. Walcott showed himself to be 
the better fighter ln every respect, 
knocking his opponent down four times 
during the round and ending lt ln two 
mnutes and 45 seconds.

RYRIE BROS. ZXAKVILLB DAIRY-471 YOMOB4 
U guaranteed pure farmers' milk 
retail only. Fred Bole, proprietor.

The Wabash Railroad
Is now acknowledged by travelers to 
be the shortest, quickest, best route 
from Canada to Chicago, St. Louis, 
Kansas City, Old Mexico, California 
and all west and southwestern points, 
its train equipment ls superlatively 
the finest ln America. It ls the great 
trunk line, passing through six states 
of the Union, and making direct Con
nection with 119 other railroads. Tick
ets and time-tables of this great rail
way from any railroad agent, or J.A. 
Richardson,Canadian passenger agent 
n.e. corner King and Yonge-streets, 
Toronto.

<1!1Unw Chris Smith Made #7000.
Give little Chris Smith the =SA Bank Fmlt and Vegetable Rouse.

Where rough rocks or cobblestones 
are abundant, a fruit and vegetable 
house may be very advantageously 
built into a bank, as shown in the illus
tration. The front wall of the house ls 
carried to the right and left a little 
way, to serve as a retailing wall for

money
and he is just as much of a plunger 
as Riley Grannan ever was. Smith 
doesn’t sit around and wait for a good 
soft spot to put his around on. With
out tips or information he Just plays 
the races as they come. With four sets 
of races going, It is seldom that he 
allows even one race to go by without 
making a bet. Last Sunday he arriv
ed here, and was very near to being 
in that undesirable condition known 
in turf parlance as “on the hog.” When 
Chris reached the poolrooms Monday 
morning and started to bet on the 
Saratoga races he had just $70. All 
week he has been playing on that 
little capital. On several occasions he 

tbe *70 up to as much as 
$10,000, and on just as many occasions 
he has lost it back until he didn’t have 
much more than the original $70. It 
has been a week of ups and downs with 
the little plunger, but he closed It yes
terday with a balnce on the right 
Bide of the ledger. Up to the Futurity 
he was several hundred dollars loser. 
He had $500 on Handspring against 
$1500. Then he put $200 on Requital 
at 4 to 1. Two or three other bets 
came his way and then he put $2000 
on O’Connel ln Simonton’s room to 
win $800, and got a nose finish for his 
money. Then he put $2000 on Sun Up 
?-5,oÂnSt l32,00’ and won it. Next he put 
$1000 on Miss Gallop against $3000, and 
*«°n Tîle end of the week’s play 
5nd„ll's *70 swelled Into $7000.—Cin
cinnati Enquirer.

Jewelers and Silversmiths,
Cor. Yonge and Adelaide.

I __ F1NANC

T Company are prepared to lend moaMJd 
i , percent, on first-class business and re«W" 
liai property in Torento and other lesdlsf 
Apply to Kingstone, Wood & Symons, sw**» 

[for the company, 16 King street west TaWM*, 
T ARGE AMOUNT OF PRIVATE FUNMT® 
JU loan at 6W per cent. Appfr 
.Macdonald, Merritt & Sheplny, SWo Toron»

^4 LAKüK amount OF FRlYAfB 
A to loan at low rate». Read, Read &**lg*h 
solicitors, eto., T6 King-street east, Toronto »! 
X/f ONLY TO LOAN ON M0BTOSGS8 
lvl file endowments and other annd“rTT 
Debentures bought nod sold. Jasnsn G S’" 
Financial Agent, 6 Toronto-streeu ~

Bradfl 
of the 
to-day. 
of Fort 
Forest 

Three 
First, 1 
ond, N 
third. | 
2.27 an!street, Toronto.

LiaiIV- LonilrJ
«ap PlJ 
old sanJ 
t«rs. w 
log to~o 
dl tie’s iJ 
barton I 
er third

WM $46 ERRORS OF YOUNG & OLD•.vlj
Hamlmrjr Harrs,

MVet'tinue to-mo^wfe^’-and Wl11 

2.50 class ; purse, $300.
"al,ter Medium, b.g., by A! Medium, 

Mlnz Bros., St .Thomas ...
Sodoua .........................................
Bell wood...................... .........................
Little Mack ..................

Nugget B. .Cora B., Aggie F also 
01 Time-2.27, 2.26 1-2. 2.27 1-5
2.1 aclass ; purse, 300.

Nellie Bruce ,b.m., by Hamble- 
^tontau, Hodgins .Ailsa Craig. 112
Chioe ........
Jac kthe Ri 
Dolce and

GAINED A POUND 
EVERY DAY.

Organic Weakness, Failing 
Memory, Lack of Energy, 
permanently cured by

;
I

con-
M°T“■».______ -nr,

$1 POT day, W. W. Robinson, proprlgg. 
TT> USHELL HOUSE, ORILLIA—RATES** 
XV to $1.60 por day; flrst-olsss acoomin»' 
dation for tra*elers and tourists, r,
Finn, proprietor._______________ -——whOM
TYICHARDSON HOUSE - CORNEB 
XV aud Spodina, Toronto; near railrow 
steamboats; $1.50 per day : from Union w 
take Batburst-street car to door. »
soo, prop.________ J____________ _
TTOTEL DE WINDSOR, GRAVBNHUMT- 
XX This hotel is only 5 minutes wsu sc
ute G.T.R. Depot and about the same * 
Muskoka Wharf, making it a del ghtnu ’ 
for summer tourists. There are also MAT' 
airy bedrooms and the best sample room* 
travelers north of Toronto. The hotel U like 
throughout with electricity. R*t»»

. D. B. LaFraniere, Prop. - -j.
rilHE DOMINION HOTEL. HUNTrfVlU*
J. Rates $1 per day. First-class 

uaiion for travelers and “urisls. Lars- 
well-lighted sample rooms. This hotel w 
throughout with electricity. J- A- n-eur* ^

y
vv

the earth of the bank. The back and 
sides are laid Up in stone to the top of 
the ground. The rest of the building 
is wood. A wide door permits a team 
to be driven, or rather backed, into 
the building to unload or to load. When 
laying up the wall at the sides and rear 
lt will be well to lay a line of drain 
tile outside the stones, to lead away 
any water that may soak down from 
the hill' above. Half lime and half

Dyspepsia and Catarrh of the 
Stomach Cured by B.B.B. 

After Hope Was Nearly 
Given Up.

..ill 

.. 2 2 5 
.332 
..783 
started.

The 0 
tnrlo J 
ment, 1 
Ntagard 
on the] 
victory 
R- WÂt 
Watson 
at one i

Also Neevoua Debility. 
aDNBAxK'WI Dimness of Sight, Stunted 
Development, Loss of Power, Paine in the 
Back, Night Emissions. Dyspepsia. Seminal 
Losses. Excessive Indulgence, Drain in Urine 
and all ailments brought on by Youthful 
Folly. Every bottle guaranteed. Call or 
address, enclosing Sc stamp for treatise,

Common Sense vs. Will Power.
Much of the prejudice that has ex- 

isted in years gone by against the Gold 
Cure for alcoholism has now happily 
passed away. Employers of labor and 
brains were at one time reluctant to 
believe that a man who had undergone 
the treatment was more worthy of con
fidence than one who had sobered up 
from force of circumstances or by will 
power.- Now lt Is everywhere recog
nized that the man who has taken the 
treatment for alcohol at Lakehurst 
Institute, Oakville, has a sure passport 
to the public confidence, for the

/ \
Gentlemen,—For over three months I 

was very 111 from what I believe was 
a malignant type of Dyspepsia. I at 
once consulted a physician, who treated 
me for Dyspepsia without success. I 
then went to a specialist, who diagnos
ed the case as Catrrh of the Stomach; 
his treatment also failed and I was 
getting worse every day. I could not 
rest at night and had to walk the floor 
to get any ease.. I failed from 195 
pounds down to 135 pounds and about 
gave up ln despair when I heard of 
Burdock Blood Bitters as a remedy for 
dyspepsia. The first bottle made a 
change for the better, and I bought 
six more, being delighted to find my
self getting better. Under the use of 
B.B.B. I gained a pound a day. I took 
18 bottles In all and 
back to my old weight. I recommend 
dyspeptics to try the old reliable 

cures.

2 l
\ ........ G 2 1

........5 5 3

........2 3 4
3 3 J- B. HAZBLTON,

mated Pharmacist, 306 Y^nm gtrrmt- 
__ Toronto, Ont.

'ii 1 2
Keswic 4dr

kalso started. 
Time-2.20 3-4, 2.21 3-4, 2.19 1-4, 2..20, 2.22, 

2.22 1-2.
2.27 class ;prse, $300, unfinished .

Mat, b.m., by Diplomat, J. Kom-
bault .Hamilton ........................ 1821

Favette ,ch.m. ,by Rooker, Emory
& Spencer, Niagara Falls..............3 112
Senator ,b.g......................... ...............  4 2 3 3

Prohibition .........................................  2580
Belle Howard ................  mfw ypfwyvp m

Bell eHoward, Thorontor an, Lady "Hun
ter, Marlon. Colonel also started.
Time—2.26 1-4, 2.20 1-2 ,2.23 1-4, 2.26 1-4.

cement, with sharp sand, make a good 
mortar for such stone work. ART.

T W. L. FORSTER, PUPIL OF MON8 
O • Bougareau. Portraits ln Oil, Pastel, eto 
Studio, 81 King-street east.

SS

TheFarmed ln the Street,
"Did I understand you to say that 

Thompson was a farmer ?”
"Good gracious, no! I said he made 

his money in wheat. You never hellrd 
of a farmer doing that, did you ?”- 
Beatrice Democrat.

Guim
Quailbi5a7 i£ure. He&dache.—Some people 

Biurer untold misery day after dav
nfnht*C uentn ^5epe is rest neither dav 
TheLthe ner,ves are <*ll unstrung, 
oeh nnH n L8e°era ly a disordered stom- 
n<n, and a cure van be effected by u«inc-dr,Tee!ee n legetable PUIS? contalnlàVMa^ 
drake and Dandelion. Mr. Finlay tVark 
^?«np?n= 1 Si’ writea : “ I And Panne! 
headache* 8 fltst"class article for bilious

rea
son that the craving for liquor has 
been destroyed and thenceforth no will 
power is required. Common sense, a 
clear reasoning faculty, and the re
collection of former bitter experience 
suffice for all time to justify the con
fidence he thus inspires. Full Infor
mation at Toronto office, 28 Bank of 
Commerce Building.

per day
LEGAL CARDS.with

nor
/CLARKE, BUWE HILTON & 8WABKY 
VV Barristers, Bol Hors, etc., Jane» BuUd 
ugs, 75 Yonge-street. J. B. Clarke. Q.G, R. 1L 
Bowes, F. a. Hilton, Onarlea Bwabey, E. Bcott 
Ürimn, H. L. Watt. _________________________
T OBB & BAIKIJ, BARRISTEU6, BOLl- 
JLJ citors, Patent Attorneys, etc,, 9 Quebce 
bank Cham Lei s, King-street east, corner To 
ronto-street, Toronto: money to loan. Arthur 
F. Lobb, James Baird.___

ST. LAWRENCE HAt 9t Asaph.
St. Asaph, Aug. 28.—First race, 6 1-4 fur

longs—Redowac, 12 to 1, 1 ; Tioga, 8 to 1, 
2 ; Dervish, 3. Time 1,21 1-2.

w. ... ... ----------- Second race, 1-2 mile—Prosper, 7 to 1, 1:
°,, r c2™ preparations fall, try Dorcas L., 6 to 1, 2 ; Laurent, 3. Time ?°j „ Y a Cor“, Cure. No pain whatever. .50 1-2.

and ne Ineenrenlenee ln using it. , J Third race, 6 1-2 furlengs-Tribute, 1 to

The Niagara, Isolde and Luna raced 
over the Roya 1 Torbay course, 22 
miles, yesterday, finishing as follows : 
Niagara, 1.36.50; Insolde, 1.42.29; Luna, 
1.42.66.

am now nearly Ml139 St James-street, Montreal25 135 to
henry HOGAN, Proprietor

Known Hotel ln the DomlsW"

These two desirable qualifications, pleas
ant to the taste and at the same time ef- B.B.B. that always 
fectual, are to be found in Mother Graves' WILLIAM CAMPBELL,
Worm Exterminator. Children like It 246 116 Maple-street, London, Ont

f'I KORGE H. KILMER, UAKRI8TER, 
UT tor, etc,, 10 King-street wee.
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ATHLETICS ABE OUT OF IT LOmOH'S CIRCUIT BACES,HAMILTON'S POLICE GAMES.L ! Eley’s 
rRT I Job Shells THE BON MARCHEToronto Athlete» win the Open Haees— 

Women on Wheel».
Hamilton, Aug. 2S.<—The third an

nual games of the Police Amateur 
Athletic Association took place to-day 
at the Jockey Club grounds, the re
sults being as follows:

Throwing 56-lb. weight, high throw— 
P. C. Zeats 1, 12 ft. 6 In.; F. C. Har
ris 2, P. C. Johnson 3.

100 yards race, open to Canadian 
forces—P. C. McArthur, Toronto, 1; P. 
C. Zeats 2, P. C. Gibbs 3.
11 1-2.

Putting 16-lb. shot—P. C. Zeats 1, 
33 ft. tin.; P. C. Harris 2, P. C. Coul
ter 3.

100 yards race (10 years’ service and 
over)—P. C. Cable 1, P. C. Harris 2, 
P. C» Johnson 3. Time 11 3-4.

Two-mile bicycle race (open to Can
adian Police Forces—P. C. Egan, To
ronto, 1; P. C. Clark 2, P. C. English 
3. Tifne 6.18 1-2.

Running broad Jump— P. C. Zeats, 16 
ft. 8 1-2 in., 1; P. C. Tucker 2, P. C. 
Gibbs 3.

Throwing 66-lb. weight, long throw 
(open to C. P. F.)—P. C. Nichol, To
ronto, 28 ft. TO 1-2 In., 1; P. CD Zeats 2, 
P. C. Coulter 3.

Half-mile race .open to amateurs— 
John O’Brien 1, R. stamp 2, P. C. 
Robinson, Toronto, 3. Time 2.14.

100 yards run—P. C. Gibbs 1, P. C. 
Zeats 2, P. C. Cable 3. Time 11 1-4.

Half-mile ladies’ bicycle race—Mrs. 
T. J .Watson 1, Miss L. McLean 2, Miss 
J. Anderson 3. Time 1.53 1-4.

Quarter-mile race—P. O. Cable 1, 
P. C. Zeats 2, P. C. Tuck 3.
53 3-4.

100 yards run, 40 years old and over 
—P. C. Cable 1, P. C. Moore 2, P. C. 
Harris 3. Time 12 flat.

One mile bicycle race, 10 years’ ser
vice and over—P.C. Lavery 1, P.C. 
Barron 2, P.C. Harris 3. Time 3.241-2.

200 yards run, day duty uniform— 
P.C. Cable 1, P.C. Zeats 2, P.C. Gibbs 
3. Time 24 3-4.

City reporters’ race—John Wodell 1, 
Calvin Davis 2, Eddie Harris 3. Time 
121-2.

Three-mile handicap bicycle race, 
open to the amateur public—P.C. Clark 
75 yards, 1; A. W. Tilly, scratch, 2; 
E. M. Faulkner, 200 yards, 3. Time 
8.22 1-4.

200 yards hurdle race, eight hurdles— 
P.C. Tuck 1, P.C. Gibbs 2, P.C. English 
3. Time 30 1-2

100 yard fat man’s race, 200 pounds 
and over—P.C. Johnson 1, P.C. Harris 
2, P.C. Barron 3. Time 13 seconds 
. One mile bicycle race—P.C. Clark 1, 
P.C. English 2, P.C. Tuck 3. Time 
3.06 1-4.

Long service race, 15 years and over, 
100 yards—P.C. Moore 1, P.C. Harris 2, 
P.C. Coulter 3. Time 13

Running high Jump—P.C. English, 4 
feet » inches, 1, P.C. Zeats 2, P.C. 
Tuck 3.

Throwing 16-lb. hammer—P.C. Har
ris 1, P.C. Zeats 2, P.C. Barron 3. Dist
ance, 94 feet 81-2 Inches.

Running hop, step and Jump, open to 
Canadian. police force—P.C. Robinson, 
Toronto, 39 feet 91-2 Inches, 1; P.C. 
Zeats 2, P.C. Gibbs 3.

Three-mile bicycle race—P.C. Clark 1, 
P.C. English 2, P.C. Tuck 3. Time 
9.02 1-2.

1-4 mile walking match—P.C. Cable 
1, P.C* Coulter 2, P.C. Tuck 8. Time

»
BRAMPTON EXCELSIORS BEAT ST. 

KITTS BY 4 TO 3,
MARSHALL WELLS SCORES ANOTHER 

VICTORY.

V?ilance
It oat
Fur-

are the cheapest shell In uee 
for either black or white pow
der. Special rates on quan
tities. Catalogue free,

New Goods Arriving from Europe Daily.And Beaferth Has Practically Won the 
Canadian Lacrosse Association Senior 
Championship—The Came Was of the 
hough Order and There Was Unneces
sary Cheeking.

Brampton, Aug. 28.—Although the Bramp
ton Lacrosse Club had no chance of win
ning the Junior championship, the deepest 
interest was manifested as to the result 
of the scheduled game here to-day between 
the Athletics of St. Catharines and the 
home team.

The game between the same clubs at St. 
Catharines a few weeks ago resulted disas
trously to the Excelsiors by 4 straight 
games, and to-day the Athletics 
way 4 to 3.

By the 2 o’clock train upwards of 800 
admirers of the St. Catharines 
rived in a perfect downpour of rain whi„h 
soon, cleared. The game was Valus 
trandk«tal1^ long before that hour the
frs tulf wdhluaSthCr0rWded a'ld rlJe bleach* 
nfetelv fence was lined com-
Œtoarrs°Urtnes^S

play was
frequently unnecesary cneckiux bv 

both teams being Indulged m. Inrh/slVih
"blo^on- ïïd ““Ur »kX

“eye Shortb,ow
GSatlo n̂aend°fthihtee.iasU1^errCpr,eet;,r

m,aLched- Tbe comblnaaonPwork 
Banth Thet0flr=rWas at t,m-s 'ery brll-
a^ Brl^ptoTwGg El

and* waHVfln»nUp and ?°wn in rapid order, 
7 minutes^1 ecored by the Athletics in

toMethM ^ Catharines

McIntosh and McCarthy a Great Tandei 
—Tom Cooper Again Proves Fastest of 
the Class B Contingent—Lougheed Wins 
the Class A Open Quarter and Wil
liams the Mile Event.

J

55 CASES JUST RECEIVED:
500 New Jackets, Golf Capes and Ulsters
400 New Wool Shawls and Wraps.
100 Pieces Plain Dress Goods.
150 Pieces Fancy Paris, Latest Novelty, 

Dress Goods for Autumn '95.
100 Pieces Scotch Wool Tweed Dress 

Goods.
100 Doz. Feather Boas (short and long).
25 Dozen French Down Boas, the latest 

Paris fad.
100 Doz. Fancy Knitted Tam o' Shanters.
50 Pieces French Flannels for morning 

wrappers.
200 Doz. Ladies' Undervests in Merino* 

Natural Wool, Plain and Ribbed.
500 Pairs Lace Curtains.
200 Pairs Chenille Curtains.
300 Chenille Table Covers.

;& R 
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î k Time •nsrr- VHE GMFFITHS’ CORPORATION London, Aug. 28.—The L.A.W. meet, 
der the auspices of the London Bicycle 
Club, was held here to-day, and was a 
most gratifying success, there being al
most 5000 people in attendance. The races 
were all hotly contested. Four wheels 
were smashed during the afternoon, but 
the riders fortunately escaped serious In
jury.

Marshall Wells, the ex-Canadian cham
pion, repeated his performance through the 
Canadian Circuit, and won the half-mile 
handicap in a close and exciting finish. Of 
the American circuit chasers, Tom Cooper 
of Detroit fared best. Cooper ran first 
in the two open B class events, 
handicaps the Americans were 
marked to make a showing.

The most exciting race was the quarter- 
mile A open, which was won by F. Loug
heed of Sarnia. He was pressed hard by 
C. F. Williams of Erie, Pa., and H. D. 
McKellar, Toronto.

Angus McLeod of Sarnia, paced by the 
two tandems, attempted to lower the one- 
mile flying start, class B record, but was 
unsuccessful, partly owing to the 
lug of the second team. Time 
Summaries :

1-mile novice, class A—C. E. Bernard, 
London, 1 ; C. Russell, Springfield, Ont., - , 
George Crabb, London, 3. Time 2.33 4-6. 
Also started : A. E. Laver, Toronto.

Half-mile handicap, class B—First heat— 
Brown, Chicago, 1 ; Marshall Wells, W.B. 
0., Toronto, 2 ; Angus McLeod, Sarnia, 3. 
Time 1.02 4^5. ,Also started : C. W. Bow- 
yer, L.B.C., London.

Second heat, class mb wfpymfwgypdwl
Sesond heat—A. E. Young, Toronto. 1 ; 

T. ,VB. McCarthy, Toronto, 2 ; A. D. Ken
nedy, Chicago, 3. Time 1.02 2-5. Also 
started : B. F. Anderson, Chicago.

Final heat—Marshall Wells, 40 yds., To
ronto, 1 ; A. I. Brown, 20 yds., Chicago, 
2 ; A. D. Kennedy, 30 yards, Chicago, 3. 
Time 1.01 1-5.

Quarter-mile, open, class A—First heat— 
H. D. McKellar, Toronto, 1 ; C. Russell, 
Springfield, 2 ; C. D. Splttal, Ottawa, 3. 
Time .33 3-5. Also started : 8. W. Ram
say, Erie, Pa. (chain broke).

Second heat—F. Lougheed, Sarnia, 1 
George Fogg, London, 2 ; C. F. Williams, 
Erie, Pa., 3. Time .33 4-5. Also started : 
R. O. Blayney (fell).

Final heat—F. Lougheed, Sarnia, 1 ; 0. F. 
Williams, Erie, Pa., 2; H. D. McKellar, To
ronto, 3. Time .33 2-5.

1-mile open, class B—A. McLeod, Sarnia, 
1 ; F. B. Rigby, Cleveland, Ohio, 2 ; J. P. 
Bliss, Chicago, 3. Time 3.02 4-5. Also 
started : Monte Scott, Chicago ; A. D. 
Kennedy, Chicago.

Second heat—Tom Cooper, Detroit, 1 ; H. 
H. Maddox, Asbury Park, 2 ; O. P. Bern
hardt, Cleveland, 3. Time 2.44. Also 
started : W. F. McIntosh, A. B. Young, 
C. R. Coulter, Gus Steel.

Final heat—Tom Cooper 1, F. B. Rigby
2, S. R. Coulter 3. Time 2.06.

1-mile handicap, class A—George Fogg, 
150 yds., London, 1 ; C. E. Griffith, 200 
yds., London, 2 ; S. W. Ramsay, 25 yds., 
Erie, 3. Time 2.14 2-5. Also started : J. 
Ferguson, London ; George Crabb, Lon
don ; C. Russell, Springfield, Ont.; Bert 
Goold, Glencoe, Ont. ; A. E. Silverwood, 
Lindsay, Ont ; H. N. McKellar. -

1-mlle, tandem, class B—McCarthy rand 
McIntosh, Toronto, 1 ; J. Lund and D. 
Cartey, 2 ; W. Bainbridge and E. E. An
derson. 3. Time 2.34 2-5.

1-mlle, open, class A—Williams, Erie, 1 ; 
Ramsay, Erie, 2 ; McKellar. Toronto, 3. 
Time 2.28. Also started : B. McDonald, 
Ottawa ; Allan Leys, London.

1- mile handicap, class B—T. rB. McCar
thy, Toronto, 65 yds., 1 : A. E. Yonng, W. 
B.C., Toronto. 105 yds., 2 ; W. M. Carman, 
London, 85 yds., 3. Time 2.09. Also start
ed : A. J. Brown, Chicago ; O. P. Bern- 
hart, Clevelandi A. D. Kennedy. Chicago; 
Monte Scott. Chicago ; Marshall Wells, To
ronto ; A. C. Manville, London ; Wallie 
De Cardy, Chicago ; Gus Steele, Chicago ; 
F. G. Barnett, Lincoln, Neb.; J. Gratz, 
Toronto ; W. M. McIntosh, Toronto ; C. H. 
Callahan, Buffalo ; A. Brown, London ; R. 
E. McCall, Toronto ; S. H. Gibbons, To
ronto.

2- mile, open, class B—First heat—F. B. 
Rigby, Cleveland. 1 : F. G. Barnett, Lin
coln. Neb., 2 ; S. H. Gibbons, Toronto, 
qualified for pace-making, 3. Time 5.13 3-5. 
Also started—Monte Scott, Chicago ; W. 
M. Carman, London ; A. D. Kennedy, Chi
cago ; Marshall Wells. Toronto.

Second heat—Tom Cooper, Detroit. 1 ; 
Marshall Wells .Toronto 2 ; O. P. Bern
hardt, Cleveland. 3. Time 6.49 1-5. Also 
started : Gns Steele, Chicago ; H. H. 
Maddox, Asbury Park.

Final heat—Tom Cooper. Detroit, 1 ; F. 
B. Rigby, Cleveland, 2 ; O. P. Bernhardt,
3. Time 5.14 1-5.

?!un-

81 Y on are-etreet, Toronto^

ft NEW RECORD AT SHEEPSHEfiD BAY
In Advanced Years’SS, Weraberg Bans 6 1-8 Far longs in 1.19 8-ft, 

Beating Geraldine's Fa mens Mark 
Made In 1891.

I* Sheeps head Bay, Aug. 28.—The attend- 
I ance was well up to the average, fully 8O00 

being present. The track was fast. Wern- 
1 berg established a new world’s record at 

g 1$ furlongs in the second race in 1.192-5. 
IfaiB knocks off one-fifth of a second from 
Geraldine s famous record made for the 
same distance in California in 1891, and 
is a second better than the track record 
which was held by Anisette. In the third 
race. Rey Del Carreres electrified the 
crowd by negotiating the Futurity course 
in a big gallop in 1.11 2-5. The race was 

/ never in doubt. In the fourth Flying 
Dutchman was a good thing. He made a 
runaway raqe of it in very fast time. Suffi
cient had no trouble in winning the fifth. 
Summaries :

ce, 5-8 mile—Marquis, 105, Hicks,
; Annie Barron, 105, Ernest, 6 to

West. The strength and pure blood neces
sary to resist the effec% of cold seasons 
are given by Hood’s Sarsaparilla.

“ I have for the last 25 years of my life 
been complaining of a weakness of the 
lunge and colds In the head, especially in 
the winter. Last fall I was again attacked. 
Reading of Hood’s Sarsaparilla I was led 
to try It. I am now taking the fifth bot
tle with good results. I can positively say 
that I have not spent a winter as free from 
coughs or pains and difficult breathing 
spells for the last 26 years as was last win
ter. I can lie down and sleep all night 
without an

< came our

In the 
too iong-Glub ar-

kets
poor pac- 
2.05 2-5.ITS game

rifle
2 ;onthe Timestops were

First ra 
6 to XX
1, 2 ; Csrlb, 105, Dillon, 2 to 1, 3. Time 
1.03. Fred Train, Harry Shannon, Sun 
Bise II., Nantucket, Balmaghle, Predica
ment, Peggotty, Beau Ideal II., Royal Gun, 
Mildred D., Exllona, Rondout II. also ran.

Second race, 6 1-2 furlongs—Wernberg, 
113. Tarai, 2 to 5, 1 ; San llarlo, 102,Chora, 
8 to 1, 2 ; Ajax, 102, Perkins. 6 to 1, 3. 
Time 1.19 24S. Halton, Speculation, Found
ling, Santa Crux, Rnnyon III. also ran.

Third race, Futurity course—Rey Del 
Carreras, 122, Tarai, 2 to 5, 1 ; Ina, 103, 
Perkins. 15 to 1, 2 ; The Bluffer, 119, Dog- 
gett, 12 to 1, 3. Time 1.11 2-5. Firebrand, 
Hnnwell, Kisbem also ran.

Fourth race, mile—Flying Dutchman,103, 
Chora. 5 to 2, 1 ; Patrician. 109, Simms, 3 

. to 1, 2 ; Beldemore, 98, Perkins, 4 to 1, 3. 
Time 1.39 1-5. Victorious, Dlabolus, Eg
bert atso ran.

Fifth race, mlle-Snfficlent, 106, Griffin, 4 
to 1, 1 ; Second Attempt, 105, Littlefield, 
15 to 1, 2 ; Lisa, 109 1-2, Mldgley, 8 to 5, 
3. Time 1.40 4-5. Silk Gown. Emma also

y annoyance from cough or 
pain in the rangs or asthmatic difficulty.” 
E. M. Chambers, J. P., CornhiU, N. B.

Hood’s Sarsaparilla 
Is the Only 

True Blood Purifier
Prominently in the public eye today.

r the
eve

►r.

m All the above goods will be sold at a very small ad
vance on manufacturers’ prices.------ 1 scarcely

... ,_v Brampton won the draw.

awaissji'Mftj
I , one^rwon the fourth and fifth 

games in 1-2 minute each.
,.I_n the. »'jth game there was a delay of 

mln?tef °“ acount of Warbrlck’s in
oat finally rit was scored for the

J
the

iet.
Bargains in Fall Goods in All Departments for 

To-Morrow, Friday.
celslors in 8 mi

cure habitual constipa, 
tioo. Price 29c. per box.Hood’s Pills

juries.
Excelsiors In 7 ’mfimtei!

Th0 teams now had each three games to 
3®,, credit, and the tension was intense, 
while the vast crowds waited for the ref
eree s whistle Finally, at 4.17, the signal 
was given, and the teams lined up for the 
es81 "tussle. It was fast and furious, a 
ot. Catharines man and Kelly, were both 
laid out, and there was a delay of 5 min
utes. Play being resumed, the ball traveled 
•up and down the field, but by a clever 
piece of combination work, Brampton 
scored in 7 1-2 minutes, thus winning the 
match.

Mr. Clemes of the Tecumsehs made an 
acceptable referee, but was too lenient. 
The GardenjClty Band supplied plenty of 
music between the games, and at the con
clusion of the match, 
was ended the vast crowd howled, while 
many stalwart men rushed on the field 
and carried the Excelsiors off. Faille, the 
Brampton goal, played his first match to
day of the season, only returning from 
Europe Monday morning. Not much money 
changed hands, although piles of It came 
with the St. Catharines contingent to 
place on their team, and big odds were 
offered, with few takers.

The Seaforth-Fergus protested match 
will be played here Monday next.

Toronto* In Good Shape.
/ Only seven of the Tecumsehs showed up 
at the Island yesterday, and there was no 
match game with the Torontos. The Rose- 
dale men were on hand early, 15 strong, 
and, with the three extras and two pick
ups, the Tecumsehs had a scratch twelve 
for practice. The Torontos scored fre
quently, and had much the better of the 
contest.

The Torontos will practice at Rosedale 
to-night. They are now In as good fettle 
as any team has been here for some years, 
and if they do not win on Saturday against 
the Shamrocks It will be because the east
ern element is too strong for the amateur 
organization. The boys deserve a great 
deal of credit for their enthusiasm when 
handicapped to such an extent as they 
are, and the amateur-sport-lovlng public of 
Toronto pught to turn out and encourage 
them as they deserve.

Another 300 Pairs of White Wool Blankets will be 
Slaughtered In our Basement.:tor8,two

Apply per- 
id-are.

F, X. COUSINEAU & CO:s. ran.
Sixth race, mile, on turf—Pepper, 115, 

Chora, 4 to 1, 1 ; Kennel, 107, Simms, 2 to 
1, 2 ; I.angdon, 109, Ballard, 4 to 1. 3. Time 
1.48 4-5. Brandywine, Paladin, Herman!ta 
also ran. x „ _

Sheepshead entries : First race. 7-8 mile 
-Buckrene 116, Waltzer 115> Adelbert 114, 
Cass. Merry Monarch 112, The Coon. Der- 
fergilla, Arapahoe 107, Irish Reel 105.

Second race, 5-8 mile—Crescendo 122, Re
fugee, Intermission 107, Hamilton II., Peep 
o’ Day, Tom Cromwell 104, Radner, Sena
tor Murphy, Wishard, Argentina, Lavlen- 
to 101. ’

Third race, mile, on turf—Stonemason 
113, Gov. Sheehan 111, Marshall 113, War
like 108, Lady Diamond 101, Romping Girl 
105, The Bluffer 97.

Fourth race, mile—Rey El Santa Anita 
125, Sir Walter <122, Butterflies 111, Henry 
Young 109, Rey Del Carreres 108, Rubicon, 
Bathnmpton 102, Bellicose 87.

Fifth race. Futurity course—San Marco, 
Bonaparte. Salvable, Abuse 110, Surprise 

Sunrise II., Bloomer, Article, Oak, 
Co une ma ugh 107.

Sixth race, 1 1-8 miles, an turf—W. B. 
140. Matt Byrnes 139. Look Out 130, Dog- 
gett 127, Primrose 125.
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1-2 mile race—P.C. Cable 1, P.C. 
Clark 2, P.C. Tuck 3. Time 2.41.

One mile ladies’ bicycle race—Miss 
Daws 1, Mrs. Watson 2, Miss Bradley 
3. Miss Dawes had 70 yards start.

Throwing 12-lb. hammer—P.C. Bar
ron 1, P.C. Zeats 2. P.C. Harris 3. Dist
ance 101 "feet 11 Inches.

Pole vaulting—P.C. English 1, P.C. 
Gibbs 2, P.C. Zeats 3. Distance 6 feet 
10 inches

One mile race—P.C. Clark 1, P.C. 
Cable 2, P.C. Tuck 3. Time 5.45 1-2.

At Windsor.
Windsor; Aug. 28.—First race, 6 furlongs 

—Belle Foster, 117,-Foster, 3 to 1, 1 ; Aunt 
Lida, 117, Knapp, 8 to 5, 2 ; Snsie B., 117, 
Lewis, 6 to 1. 3. Time 1.14 1-2. Hszel 
Hatch, Miss Emily also ran. ffl

Second race, 5 furlongs—Star Beam, 101, 
Caywood, 2 to 1, 1 ; Lillian E., 101, Clay, 
even, 2 ; Duchess of Montrose, 101, Ever
ett, 7 to 1, 3. Time 1.02 1-2. Little Thorn, 
Bonnie Dundee also ran.

Third race, mile—Grannon, 117, Foster, 7 
to 5, 1 ; Midstar, 115, Morris, even.2 ;
Tuteli, 107, Clay, 3 to 1, 3. Time 1.44 1-2. 
Three started.

Fourth race, 4 1-2 furlongs—Helen H. 
Gardner, 105, Clay, 8 to 5, 1 ; Miss Kitty, 
110, Everett, 2 to 1, 2 ; Nowhouse, 113, 
Lewis, 12 to 1, 3. Time .56 1-4. First 
Deal, Galley West, Cochins» Ivy Leaf also 
ran.

SCHOOL, 
the place

ÎE, TO 
Dmmarclal

Hamilton’s Cross Country Bom.
Hamilton, Aug.. 28.—A great day's 

sport is promised in Hamilton on La
bor Day, in, the 19 mile cross country 
race around the Beach for a sterling 
silver cup valued at $100, and pre
sented by The Herald Printing Com
pany.
medal presented by D. S. Gillies, and 
the third prize is a medal presented 
by the Hamilton Bicycle Club, 
entries closed at Billy Carroll’s last 
night, and there were the following 
seventeen entries made: 
land, city; Bert McDonald, Chestnut- 
avenue; W. Baker, 101 Wilson; Frank 
S. Wood, 351 Cannon east; R. B. Har
ris, Hamilton Football Club; W. Mar
tin, Mount Hamilton Incline; John

ds.

S.
ARMAGH

m
Elms la the Seml-Flaals.

The Elms have received word from Dr. 
Roberts that they have to go to Newmar
ket on Saturday to play their first match 
in the semi-final with the Newmarket 
team.

Every member of the first and second 
twelves of the Elms are requested to at
tend practice to-night at 6.15, to get in 
trim for their match on Saturday. As this 
is a very Important game, It is hoped ev
ery member will be on the grounds. Sup
per will be served after practice.

The second prize is a gold
Fifth race. 1 1-16 miles—Begue,, 96, Clay, 

2 to 1, 1 ; Tippecanoe, 105, Gatewood, 3 to 
1, 2 ; Brahma, 110, Ellis, 2 to 1, 3. Time 
1.50 3-4. Weaverman, Salvador also ran.

Alexander entries—First race, 4 furlongs— 
Cy Cooper, Jim, My Lamley, Sentinel 122, 
Mistletoe, Archiles, May Lady, Brooke, 
Hlmvari, Isaacs, Indian Girl 115. Noxious, 
Mid Rose, Shuster, Ida May, Willie Dex
ter 98.

Second race, 6 1-4 furlongs—Avon, Ves
pasian, Tammany Hall 100, Pickaway, Irish 
Pat, Charlie B. 97, Silver Queen, Tear 
Drop. Bella G. 95.

Third race, -6-8 mile—Monolithe 122, Al 
Helenbolt 106, Hallle Gay, Affinity 103, 
Vesta. Baccarat, Murray 100.

Fourth race, 6 1-2 furlongs—By Jove, 
Lawn, Little Bravo, Woodchopper 110, 
sard, Remorse, Brooklyn, Cant Tell, 
arias, C.O.D. 107.

Sixth race, 6 1-4 furlongs—O’Hearn, 106, 
Contest 104, Padre 101, Alrplant, R. F. 
Dee, Wlngdale 98, Jarley, Wormsér, Mc- 
Keever, Parvenue 95, Clara Belle 93, Redo- 
wac, Rufus 88, Patti 86.

THE TRIUMPH of LOVE!
# t Nappy, Fruitful

Marriage !
’EVERYMAN;,‘5

KNOW the GRAND 
TRUTHS; the Plain 
Facts ; the Old Secrets 
and the New Discover
ies of Medical Science 
as applied to Married 
Life, should write for 

. our wonderful little 
] book, called “ PER-

________ FECT MANHOOD.”
To any earnest man we will mail one copy 
Entirely Free, in plain sealed cover. 
••A refuge from the quacks.” Address

Lpest in.
369 Spa. EDUCATIONAL.The AMUSEMENTS.

CHURCH OF EHCLAND DAY SCHOOLGPD OPERA. PUJSE.J. A. Hol- KEMOVED TO
Lanedowne Hall. College-Street, 

Close to St. Stephen’s Church.
Large, ai rj rooms He-opens Monder, Sept 91 

Fees—English and French: 68, |4 and 68. . 846

iHoles Transferred to rinse B.
The regular weekly bulletin of the C.W. 

A. racl 
28, as

Sanctions issued : Aug. 17, Caledonian 
Society, Montreal ; Aug. 23‘ and 24, Wan
derers, Toronto ; Aug. 26, Brantford Cir
cuit meet ; Aug. 27. Oak A.A.A., Montreal;

ûkSTnïtj
pie, Janes 
‘-streets. ng board was issued yesterday, Aug. 

follows : The Sale of Seats for the engage
ment of the Eminent ComedianSeaforlh Safe on Top.

Quite a few lovers of the game went up 
to Brampton yesterday, expecting to see 
the Excelsiors vanquished by the Athletics, 
as the latter had a show for the cham
pionship. Even if Fergus should win the 
first game with Seaforth, the northern 
club could not be ousted from first place. 
The standing :
Seaforth........................
Brampton................. .
St. Catharines..........
Tecumsehs..................
Fergus .........................
Toronto..........................

SCHOOL Of THE SISTERS Of THE CHOfiCHCochran, East-avenue and Princess- 
street; M. Hayes, Athletic Lacrosse 
Club; Louis Lee, Nautilus Rowing 
Club; Joseph Hawkey, Gibson-avenue; 
John Murray,- 23 Augusta; E. B. Pat
terson, 211 Cannon east; Frank Tay
lor, 8 Rebecca; Alex. Donald, Y.M.C.A.; 
Daniel King, Simcoe-street; Hugh 
Hayes, Athletic Lacrosse Club; John 
Nolan, Elgin-street.

The race will start from The Herald 
office at 9 o’clock on Sept. 2, and it 
will end at the same place.

SOL SMITH RUSSELLf. itABLES-i 
Lock in 
îr patent - 
i desired, | 
jbes with 
Lions; can 
1 second* 
and com* 
etc., id 
Bowling 
marking U 

Estimates 
Send fog 
\j A Co*

iW HAMILTON, ONT.
Boarding and Day School for Girls will 

open Sept. 10. Pupils prepared .for college 
examinations. For particulars apply to the 
SISTERS IN CHARGE, 82 Hess-st. S. 246

Aug. 28, London Circuit date ; Aug. 29, 
Woodstock Circuit date ; Sept. 2, London 
Labor Day Com. ; Sept. 2, Sherbrooke Bi-

it's Commences This Morning.%Oak
Bllz-

Belis-
cycle Club ; Sept. 2, Streetsville commit
tee ; Sept. 14, Quebec Bicycle Club .meet 
Sept. 25, Straffordvllle meet ; Sept. 27th, 
Peel County Agricultural Society.

The following tracks have been placed 
on the records of the board as having been 
properly measured : Victoria track, Yar
mouth, N.S.; Parkdale track, Brantford ; 
Tecumseh Park track, London ; Metro
politan track, Ottawa.

R. Ashton Kerr of Montreal is declared 
a class A rider. H. Hulse of Toronto is 
transferred to class B.

After Sept. 1 the board will Issue sanc
tions upon application for record /trials ac
cording, to tne rules. All applications for 
records that have been made, paced or 
unpaced, from May 30 to Sept. 1, except 
In competition, will not be allowed.

:= CATTO’S
utumn
dvances

V
■ h1 PREPARâTDRï SCH00LF0R BOYSA3

3
4

> I 6 iMimjitmi LAKEFIELD, ONTARIO.
Pupils recslvei from sight to fourteen years of 

Mo- Special attention to very young boys. 
Healthful country life. Careful tuition.
bmÏdIake4 ***** **■ bfabham.

M.ster, HEY. A W. MACKENZIE, B.A., 
Trinity College, Toronto. Let. aMistent msslsr 
.» Trinity Polio,. Behool, Fort Hope.

$10Trolling at Gananoqno.
Gnnanoqne, Aug. 28.-2.29 claes, trotting ;

purse. $200.
Sir Tattou Chief, W. J. Gibson,

Gananoque ...................................................2111
Texas Hiatogo, M. T. Buchan, In-

gersoll ........................................................  1355
Acorn, H. D.McArthy , Ingersoll.. 3 2 3 2
Plmo, J. Lear, Stone Mills, N.Y... 5 4 2 3
Diamond, H. S. Tackerbury, Bright

on ................................................................. 4 5 4 4
Krmintano, Wm. Byers, Gananoque. 7 dis 

Time—2.30, 2.25, 2.23, 2.27.
8-mlnute class, trotting ; purse, $150. 

Moonstone, F. Vendilsten, Della,
Ont. ..............................................................

Sunbeam, W. J. Stretran, Cardinal,
Oat. .......................... ....... 3 3 2 2

Palmus, H. Acton, Gananoque, Ont. 2 14 4 
Eddy Hill, K. Lenord, Flilton, N.Y. 6 4 3 3 

Minnie M., Baggage Boy, Prince Law
rence also started.

Time—2.39 1-4, 2.39 1-2, 2.41, 2.40.

it. TAIL - ENBERS DEFEAT LEADEES.Brantford In the Southern District.
Paris, Aug.28. —The final lacrosse 

match for the southern district cham
pionship, }>etween the Bright and 
Brantford clubs, was played on River- 
view Park here to-day, which resulted 
in favor of Brantford by 3 to 0. A 
large number of spectators were pre
sent. Rough playing was the order, 
particularly on the part of Brantford.

tChapman’s Nine Defeat Springfield at 
Schenectady.

- 1

ERIE MEDICAL CO., Buffalo, N.Y.EARLY, 
» during 
in nil 

lly over.
onduoted

73 Weis

The following are a few of the 
lines represented by the arrival of 
a dozen cases of next season’s 
goods, which have already begun 
to come forward.

At Schenectady :
Springfield .. ..0 0090011 0—2
Toronto ................ 0 0040100 0—5

Batteries—Coughlin and Leahy, Payne 
and Lake. Umpire—Geer.

Two Victories For Baltimore.
At Boston :

Cleveland .. ..0 2200121 2—10 16 1
Boston ................00102001 1— 5 10 2

Batteries—Yonng and O’Connor, Sullivan 
and Tenney. Umpire—McDonald.

At Brooklyn :
Louisville .. . .1 10010200—5 10 4 
Brooklyn .. ..0 8004100 0—13 14 6 

Batteries—McDermott, Gettinger and 
Spies ; Daub and Burrell. Umpire—Burn
ham.

fi
3

A BOON TO LADIES.
* German Female Regulator.

Positively the only trustworthy and reliable 
regulator Imthe world. It is the safest, surest 
sod speediest and most effectire Remedy ever 
discovered for all Irregularities of the Female 
System. Sold by all Druggists, 
bottle.

Trinity College SchoolBicycle Briefs.
Entries for the K.Q.T. road race (20-mile 

national handicap), guaranteed 107 prizes, 
value $5000, at Toronto, close on Sept. 9. 
For entry blanks, etc., apply A. E. Wal
ton, secretary.

NOVICE EVENTS AT NIAGARA.

CREPONS, B,aok »nd Colora

WOOL DRESS GOODS 
GOLF CAPES 

JACKETS
HEPTONETTE RAIN CLOAKS

UR RB- j
iter the j
prevents 5

he color* | 
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Hoyal Torontos* Open Handicap Regatta.
The Royal Toronto Sailing Skiff Club 

have decided to hold an open handicap re
gatta on Sept. 21, open to yachts 
belonging to any club on Lake 
The classes will be as follows :

22, 25 and 27-foot, L.Y.R.A. rules to gov
ern.

20, 18 and 16-foot skiff classes, rules of 
Lake Sailing Skiff Asosciation to govern.

All entries to be in writing and sent to 
the hon. sec.-treas., up to Sent. 18. A cer
tificate must accompany each entry, sign
ed by the measurer and secretary of their 
club.

Two years ago the club held a similar 
event, and It was a very great success. 
The Sailing Committee have now started 
to put this scheme under way, and they 
will use their best efforts to make this 
event more successful than the previous 
one. The entraide fee will be : 27 to 22- 
foot class, $2 ; skiff class, 20, 18 and 16- 
foot, $1. A smoking concert will be given 
in the evening to wind up the sailing sea-

PO

will re-open In the new building, furnished with 
all modern improvement* for health, oomfoeS 
and convenience* ep

12 11 it hop:
Price $6 pered

or skiffs 
Ontario.

) 18 FOR 
id. Hamit» The Canadian Office and School Furniture 

Company, Limited.
Preston, Out., Nov. 26, 1894. 

Bernard Lindman, i}sq., Toronto.
Dear Sir,—It is now about three months 

ago since I first ntoiticed that a cure 
of my rupture was being effected by the 
use of one of your Wilkinson Trusses, ami 
mow» I am fully convinced that the cure 
is both complete and effectual. I have 
on several occasions within the last few 
weeks taken long walks without truss or 
support of any kind, and have every con
fidence that niy rupture, which, as you 
are aware, was of a very severe descrip
tion, is now permanently healed, and I 
can> assure you that I feel deeply thank
ful for the beneficial results. I have al
ready recommended your appliances to 
several of my friends similarly affected. 

Yours very sincerely,
J. H. MICKLER, Supt.

THURSDAY, SEPT. 19TH.
Applications lor admission or ether informa

tion should ba addreseed se the
KEY. U J. B B «THUNE, D.O.L..

_________ Head Masts,.

Opening of the International Lawn Tennis 
Tournament.

CAN* 
>; Short* 
'yp^writ* 
phi. Ms*

Niagara, Aug. 28.—The international ten
nis tournament was begun this morning, 
with excellent weather, as the wind did 
not affect the sheltered courts. The New
port contingent did not arrive until this 
evening. In consequence, the play to-day 
was confined to novice events.

The draw was made in the all-comers 
this evening, with 16 entries. Including 
C. B. Neel of Chicago, western champion, 
who defeated Malcolm Chace at Newport ; 
George Wrenn, Edwin P. Fischer, John 
Tallmadge, A. M. Pope, C. M. Pope of New 
York, Arthur Hawes of Boston, R. W. P. 
Matthews (ex-Canadian champion), Scott 
Griffin, George Blackle, A. G. McMaster, 
Fred Anderson of Toronto. E. S. Glassco 
of Hamilton. Mrs. Sydney Smith, the Cana
dian lady champion : Miss Osborne, ex- 
champion : Miss Edith Woods Hamilton ; 
Miss St. John, St. Catharines ; Miss Mc- 
Callum, St. Catharines, are here.

The result of the day’s play left F. C. 
Goodwin of Rochester Arthur Hawes of 
Boston, E. S. Glassco of Hamilton, with 
McMaster and Smallwood, still in the con
test. The scores :

Novice singles—Preliminary round—A. W. 
Marquis, St. Catharines, beat A. Rldout, 
Toronto, 3—6, 6—2, 0—0. F. C. Goodwin, 
Rochester, beat G. Y. Osborne, Hamilton,
6— 1, 6—2. A. P. Hawes, Boston, beat H. 
H. Syer, Chicago, 6—2. 6—4. D. H. Chis
holm, Brampton, beat J. H. Syer, Chicago, 
6—2, 6—1.

First round—Goodwin beat Marquis, 7—5,
7— 5. Hawes beat Chisholm, '6—4. 6—4. E. 
S. Glassco, Hamilton, beat W. F. Scott, 
Brampton, 4—6, 6—1, 6—9.

Wore Thoroughbred* For Seagram.
°wen Sound, Aug. 28.—Mr. E. H. Haines 

retm-ned home from England on Thursday, 
cringing eight thoroughbred horses with 
nlnu Four of them were for Seagram, one 
for James Gladstone and the others were 
Disposed of In Montreal.

. • First Day at Bradford.
Bradford, Aug. 28.—The annual races 

Of the Bradford Driving Club opened 
to-day. Three^minute race, first,Wheel 
of Fortune, owned by Williams; second, 
Forest B. ; third, Lorena.

Three-quarter mile running race— 
First, Bob Nellly, owner C. Phalr^ec- 
ond, Nettie Wood, owner F. Jones; 
third. Little X, owner B. Hulse. Time 
2.27 and 2.48.

Liant h ony’s Great Ebor Handicap.
<*D°npi«tri A.U/-i^rThe great Ebor Handl- 
owF f i000 sovereigns for 3-vear-
Îer« S? uPwards- one mile and three-quar-
fnz tnJ" nin „at the York August mVet-
"jh to-daj-. and was won bv Sir R lnr- 
bannoSnLnanth0°y a Mr^r0 s- Newton’s Dun- 
« third Second aDd Slr S- Scott’s Box-

At New York :
Cincinnati .. ..0 1 000000 0—1 10 2 

10 1113 0 1 0—8 13 1 
Batteries—Parrott and Vaughan, Rusle 

and Wilson. Umpire—Emslie.
At Philadelphia:

Philadelphia .. .1 0031000 0-5 9 3
Chicago ................ 0 1002000 0—3 10 2

Batteries—Orth and Clements, Terry and 
Donohue. Umpires—Murray and Keefe. 

At Washington :
St. Louis........................1 3 0 1 0 0 0—5 7 1
Washington..................1 0 0 4 0 0 0—5 10 8

Batteries—McDougall Breitenstein and 
Peitz ; Mercer and McGuire. Umpire- 
Hurst.

At Baltimore (1st game) : Game declared 
forfeited by umpire. Pittsburg did not 
arrive in time.

At Baltimore (2nd game) :
Pittsburg............000000032—5 9 6
Baltimore............02322020 0—11 13 7

Batteries—Foreman and Merritt, Hoffer 
and Clarke. Umpires—Jevne and D’Day.

New York
, MAIL ORDER DEPARTMENT. UPPER CANADA COLLEGEmuMi-

John Catto & Son, TOUNDKD 18*»,

WILL RE-OPEN after’ the Bummer holidays

On MONDAY, SEPT. Oth. 1898,
1er reception el msM.nl pupils.

.Th* elsssss will assemble In the publie lull at 
the College oa Tuesday, September 10th, et 10 
a.m., when eU pupils, resident and non-resident, 
are expected to be protean.

For ell particulars sad for prospectus apply t* 
John Marti and, M.A., care of the Burner, or to 
the Bursar, Deer Park P.O., Out 

By order of the Board of Trustees 
14 ARNOLD MOÇPHY, Burner.

Drygoods Only,
KING-STREET, 
(Opposite the Post Office) 

TORONTO.
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Lacrosse Points
SUMMER RESORTS.The Capitale have decided to play the 

Shamrocks an exhibition match In Q.ieneo 
on Labor Day.

Mr. Davies’ string, consisting of Fatr 
Flora, Zeal. Totis, Kllrona.and Dr. Smith’s 
Kapanga colt, arrived home yesterday from 
Saratoga. D. Boyle's lot have gone to the 
farm at Woodstock.

The Elms II.. champions of the Senior 
League, would like to ar- 

for Monday (Labor Day)

Ihe Penetanpishene,ru»
6 Knigbk 
nto. ed
R525B
securitise 
U, MoOe.

Ontario Archaeological Muséum
Nowhere in Toronto is it possible to 

spend hour after hour more profitably 
than in the Archaeological Museum of 
the province in Richmond-street east. 
Here are many thousands of objects 
that illustrate the long past history of 
the Indians,and many of the specimens 
are marvels of ingenuity and skill in 
workmanship. Totems, pipes, tubes, 
clay vessels, stone idols, etc., fill the 
shelves and cases. One stone idol is 
over two feet high, others in human 
and animal form are nearly aslarge. À 
frog carved in stone is over a foot 
long and weighs 30 or 40 pounds. One 
beautiful clay bowl is 18 inches across 
and others are no larger than a 
thimble. Mexico, California, Arizona, 
New Mexico, Arkansas, Indiana, Mis
souri, Kentucky, Ohio, Michigan, Min
nesota and other states are represent
ed, as well as our own country, from 
the Pacific to the Atlantic. There are 
also specimens from England,Scotland, 
Ireland, France, S. America and New 
Zealand, showing the work of savage 
man. As a place of resort the museum 
is rapidly becoming very popular, as 
it should be. Every afternoon it is 
open free, and visitors are welcome.

Very many persons die annually from 
cholera and kindred summer complaints 
who might have been saved if proper reme
dies had been used. If attacked do not 
delay in getting a bottle of Dr. J. D. Kel
logg's Dysentery Cordial, the medicine 
that never falls to effect a cure. Those 
who have used It say it acta promptly and 
thoroughly, subdues the pels and disease.

IvadiesEastern League Results. PENETANGUISHENE, ONT.ed At Buffalo :
Scarnton...............0 2400001 0-7 10 2
Buffalo ..................4 0000000 4—8 11 1

Batteries—Miller, Johnson and Schriver 
Herndon, Lampe and Urquhart. Umpire— 
Gaffney.

At Rochester :
Rochester.............00000000 0—0 7 5
Wilkes-Barre .. .0 3002110 0—7 9 1 

Batteries—Dwyer and Berger, Coakley 
and Wente. Umpire—Doescher.

At Syracuse: Syracuse 4, Providence 5. 
Batteries—Barnett and Hess, Hudson and 
McAuley. Umpire—Swartwood. No game, 
called, rain.

Canada's Great Summer Resort. 
Open June llth under net* man-
Unequallsd fishing, boating, bath-
Fi'ne Lawns for Tennis, Croquet, 

Bowling, etc.
Excellent Cuisine, 

water.
House re-fitted 

lights, etc.

W|H save unnecessary delay 
and inconvenience 
aelves by having th

City Lacrosse 
range a match 
outside the city. Address F. Q. Soules, 10 
Dawn-street.

4 ;
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F. W,

to them-y having their
Cates Wen the Final.

tarlo* ln, the sl,n8tos of the On-
ment, oostnnn °in , awn fowling tourna- 
NiagiraP w d, from last Saturday at 
on the ■Vlo^ri p 8ce afternoon
Victory for n a la'Xn■ The result was a 
R. Wàtson GR°rgv /'ath8 0,f„Ha“llton over 
Watson Jxr 13 P°lnts to 12.
et one time* d out w1th a blst leai1 ”"d

FursPractice For the Canadians.
The International eleven will play a pick

ed fifteen from Toronto and Ontario on 
the Toronto grounds to-morrow and Sat- 

E very member of the Canadian 
promised. to play 
fixtures, including

Pure spring 
with electric Repaired,. Altered and Remodeled 

to the Latest Styles NOW before 
the busy season fairly commen
ces.

186
Athletic and General Notes.

R. Stone : Salvator, 1.35 1-2 ; J. S. John
son. 1.52 1-5.

The great fistic arena at Roby was burn
ed to the ground Saturday night, and the 
loss is about $20,000.

The Rover Football Club has called a 
meet!

El KINO, 
-oade end 
m Ststlon 
Kichard-

urday.
eleven as selected has 
in all three important 
this practice match, and the two 
national matches next week. Among^hose

M. A. THOMAS, MANAGER.
tJ i 'J U L'JIl hUJW»S ahead 6 to 1.

Baseball Brevities.
The Young Athletics defeated the Derbys 

yesterday by 13 runs tb 6.
On Monday the Maple Leafs of Guelph 

leave for an extended trip down east, 
where they will play several exhibition 
games. They play two games in Kings
ton during the Midland Fair—one on Mon
day afternoon and one on Tuesday—and 
thence go to Montreal.

The Broadway Cycle nine challenge any 
lu the city for a game on Labor 

Day, the Parkdale Beavers preferred, to 
take place at old U.C.C. Address D. Men- 
zies, secretary, 24 Augusta-avenue.

The Classics play the Queen Citys on 
afternoon at 3 o’clock on the 

All members are re-

J. & J. Lugsdiq*. CURE YOURSELF!IUR8T— 
.mirons 
Be Tf6m 
ul home 
ire» ana 
,oms for 
s light** 
.60 to f*

vïllbP
-comm®:

who will play for the fifteen 
Itykert, Toronto ; D’Arcy Martin, J. V 
Counsell and Fleet, Hamilton ; G. S. Lyon, 
J. H. Forrester, D. J. Le Roy and T. Clem
ent, Rosedale ; C. Leigh, Parkdale ; *.
Seagram, Waterloo ; W. H. Cooper, New 
Fort ; J. Marsland, Exeter ; A. D. Strathy, 
Trinity College School. Chatham men 
have not as yet been heard from. Wickets 
pitched each day at 11.30 a.m. sharp.

are :
Use Big e for Gonorrhoea, 

Gleet, Spermatorrhoea, 
Whites, unnatural dis
charges, or any inflamma
tion, irritation or ulcera
tion of mucous mem
branes. Not astringent 
or poisonous.
•old by Dregglsta, 

Circular sent on request.

CUBES'^
¥ i n 1 to 5 deye.^1 
* - : u «ran teed g
not to etrtettire.

____Prevent* contagion.
5»1theEVans ChemicalCo. 
•gE0lN9NHATI,0.HH| 
IBBV XL S. X. JIBr

to be held ln the Arthur-street 
Thursday night.ndi MANUFACTURING FURRIERS,

lOl YONGB-flTRBBTi 
Toronto,

All membersgroun
and those wishing to join are requested to 
be on hand, as important club matters will 
be discussed. Tne team will also com
mence practice Thursday.

The Wellingtons champions 
era Intermediate League, will 

pper Canada College grou 
Sept. 2, at 10 a.m.

J INVINCIBLE 1̂
qiiimin”°‘*"r“ft°b^as”.n<‘dar” Seore’» 
1««llt7 and wor',man1hil^,pro*chabI. for

18$

of the West- 
play on the 
nds on MÔn- Agricultural 

Insurance Company
team old U 

day,
The Wellington*, champions of the West

ern Intermediate League,a nd the Ameri
can Watch Case Company, will play on 
the old Upper Canada College grounds 
Monday, Sept. 2, at 10 a.m.

The Hamilton Baseball team will play a 
game with the Guelph Maple Leafs at Dun- 
darn Park on Saturday afternoon, Aug. 31.

At Slattery’s Grove : Manchee, Wilson 
& Adamson, 19 ; Cobban Manufacturing 
Company 18»

rge **} 
s lighted 
r Prop;,

%NBankers Play Cricket.
The Bank League match yesterday on 

the Varsity lawn resulted In a victory for 
Commerce over Imperial by 113 to 56. F or 
the winners,McDonald made 52 and Nouree 
26, and for the losers, Cosbq made 27 and 
H. Wood 11.

George H. Orr, chairman of the 
C.W.A. Racing Board, has been ap
pointed referee for the big meet at 
Rochester on Sept. 4.

»
TREMONT HOUSE (After the Fire
Enlarged, remodelled, and newly furnished 
throughout. One hundred and twenty 
rooms. Heated and lighted by eleotriclty. 
The most convenient and comfortable hotel 
ln Toronto, 
streets.
trains and boats, Bates $1 and SL50 per 
<U*s

ALL Saturday 
latter's grounds.
□ nested to attend a meeting of the Classics 
specially called for on Friday evening.

On the Baseball grounds yesterday :
East End Grocers. ..6 2 3 0 0 0 0 3 0—14 
West End Grocers. - .1 0 3 4 14 0 3 O x—25 

Batteries—Miller, Davis and Hamilton ; 
Bobb and Language.

s on
©F WATER+OWN, N.Y.

H, MAURER, Manager, To— 

5» Vlo-

846 GEO. 
ronto.

FRED H. ROSS * CO.;
torte-etreet, City Agente,

Corner Queen and Yenge- 
Free ’Bus to and from nilrietor

4

4
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Getting Ready
Our confidence In a good fall trade finds evi
dence In the size and character of the sea
son's Importations. Already received a

113 BALES AND CASES CONTAINING
—Axminster Carpttt
•—Brussels, Wiltons,
— Velvets, Tapestry Coverings,
— Wool Brocades, Lace Curtains,
—Linoleums, Cork Carpets.

In dur long history as a carpet house we'v* never been In 
such splendid eb^pe for a large Byelneee.

I

John Kay, Son & Go., MHtFT

ALL MEN
Young, old or middle-nged, who find 
themaelve, nervous, weak and ex
hausted, who are broken down from 
excess or overwork, resulting in many 
of the following symptoms : Mental 
depression, premature old age, loss of 
vitality, lose of memory, bad dreamp, 
dimness of eight, palpitation of the 
heart, emission,, lack of energy, pain 
in the kidney», headaches, pimples 
on the faee and body, itching or pe
culiar eeniation about the scrotum, 
waiting of theorgana,dizziness,specki 
before the eyes, twitching of the mus
cles, eyelids and elsewhere, bashful- 
ness, deposits in the urine, lots of will 
power, tanderneee of the scalp and 
spine, weak and flabby muscles, de
sire to sleep, failure to be rested by 
sleep, eonatipation, dulnese of hear
ing, lose of voice, desire for solitude 
excitability of temper, sunken eye,, 
surrounded with LiADiir circles, 
oily looking skin, etc., are all symp
toms of nervous debility that lead to 
insanity unless cured. The spring of 
vital force havingloetits tension every 
function wanes in consequence. Those 
who through abuse committed in ig
norance may be permanently cured. 
Send yonr address for book ots dis
eases peculiar to man, sent free seal
ed. Address M.V. LUBON, 24 Mae. 
douell-ave., Toronto, Ont. .Canada.
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» THE TORONTO WORLD amusements.Guinane Brosweeks’ continuous holidays.,

Now, you are talking horse sense 
But that isn’t the way the thing works 
out in practice. On the contrary, more 
than three-quarters of the ministers of 
Toronto took . oft their coats and did 
their level best $o prevent our friend 
the boilermaker from enjoying a few 
more holidays that might have been at 
his disposal.

Oh, come off, you’re working round to 
that eternal Sunday street car affair.

Precisely. The sleek-looking preach
er who gets seven weeks’holidays (Sun
days included) for himself, and who 
actively opposes the round-shouldered 
and deaf boilermaker when asking for 
his personal freedom on Sunday, has 
a serious charge to answer.

As I said before, I don’t profess to 
have much sympathy in my get-up, 
yet I would feel awfully disagreeable 
and ashamed of myself if I occupied 
the position of the sleek preacher that 
I saw coming up Tonge-street this 
morning, full of life, full of health, 
square-shouldered, buoyant In step and 
quick-eyed.

Me, too. X would feel meaner than 
whipped cur if X found myself lifting my 
little finger against that boilermaker 
and his right and his wife and family’s 
right to take a. run by street car into 
the country on Sunday.

T. EATON Ok CANADA'S GREATNO. 83 TONGE-STREET, TORONTO.
TELEPHONES 

Business Office 1734.
Editorial Rooms 628. -EXPOSITIO'^A/V/v^,^A^AAAAAAAAAA^AAA/WWVW«/,«/WAAAAiA/WVWVAyVW^A 1

190 Yonge St Canada’s Greatest Store. Toronto. One Cent Morning Paper.
SUBSCRIPTIONS.

Dallj (without Sundays) by the year $3 00 
Dally (without Sundays) by the month 25 
Sunday Edition, by the year .. • • ..200 
Sunday Edition, by the month .... 
tVm yt8unday Included) by the year. 5 00 
Dally (Sunday Included) by the month 45

and Industrial Fair
• • • OPENS NEXT * • •9

TUESDAY190 Yonge-strset, Aug. 29, 1896. 214 Yonge-street, Aug. 29, 1895

The Largest Shoe Store in Canada.
You m■ • AT .

20Friday Bargains ! TORONTO Ml» « • ».
Grandest Combination of

WHOLESALE NEWSDEALERS.
E. W. Beebe, 891 Spadlna-avenue. 
George Messer, 707 Tonge-street.
Mr». Morlarity, 1426 Queen-street west 
U. Ebbage, 655 Dundas.
8. Duggan, 362 King-street east 
G. R. Ezzard, 767 Queen-street east

AGRICULTURE 
INDUSTRIAL _ . 

MINERAL AND ARTS 1 JflVa
Dtiflcl

TO-DAY-TH U RSDAYThe place at the top was hard to reach, 
but the power that won will retain by 
commanding; The Friday bargain busi- 

i ness of this store grows bigger and better 
all the while—bigger because better values. 

^ To-morrow we clear the way for the 
biggest kind of Fall trade by selling :

WE OPEN OUR KING-STREET STORE, at 45cDisplay on the Continent-SuN 
passing All Others.89 King-st- Westt

Enjoyment and Interest for Every
HAMILTON OFFICE.

ames-street north. 
R8, District Agent

No. 6 Arcade, 1 
H. B. 8All

I «BAND
INTERNATIONAL

More Varied Programme Th.» 
Ever—Special Attractions Suited», 
all Tastes-Sports of all Kinds I. 
the Rings—An Original Military »« 
Historical Pageant, "The Hell,- 
Lucknow”—Great Water Fetes atüi 

Aquatic Exhibitions. "" 
An entirely new, high-class spectacle. Intro, 
dncing beautiful emblematic tableaux 
floats, and presenting the most wonder!# 
exciting and diverting events and spc-^ 
ties by .a host of distinguished artists"i 
rivalled in their respective roles, forrr' 
an aggregation of talent never before 2’ 
sembled- In Canada.

Low Excursion Rates on all railways sal 
steamboats both in Canada and tt„i,5 
States.

For programs and all Information aonlrt. 
J. J. WITHROW, H. J. HILL,

President. Man, Toronto. 
Open From Sept. 2nd to 14th.

DOG SHORomain Building.,
FOR THE EXCLUSIVE SALE OFCOMING BACK TO TOWN.

They are coming back to town. I 
saw half a dozen of them on the street 
this morning.

You refer to the lawyers who have 
been away on vacation 7 

No, I have been sitting In a brown 
study thinking about the preachers.

Oh, yes, the preachers. I occasionally 
speculate on the preachers myself a 
little I

They look as if their holidays had 
agreed very well with them, these 
preachers.

Men who walk about oe free from 
care and who rise and go to bed with 
such clock-like regularity ought to live 
pretty long.

Yes Indeed. Still, their duties are 
more or less arduous and they require 
holidays like the rest of us.

Yes, they require holidays like the 
rest of us.

The dally routine of clerical life ne
cessitates their getting up at 9 o'clock 
daily, and on Sundays they must be up 
by 8.

That must be very monotonous year 
In and year out.

So Is It. Especially Is it trying on 
the nervous system.

And these pastoral visits In the af
ternoon, walking from house to house, 
perhaps half a dozen different places
In the same afternoon------ .

However, they take their time, and 
one doesn’t see them hustling through 
the streets like the man who has been 
left to square another fellow’s note. 

No. they ,do things methodically.
But we forget the sermons they have 

to prepare for Sunday—two of them. 
Oh, yes, the sermons !
To be sure, the sermons, two of them 

every week.
Brainy work is the thing that tells 

on a man.
Yes, the brain work of sermon-mak

ing must be worrying—especially to 
the dull and sluggish preachers.

But you seem to be Joking In this 
matter.

Not at all. I am In earnest when 
I say tjie preacher needs holidays.

I notice he generally manages to get 
them.

That’s so. One of those I 
morning had been away for seven 
tinuous weeks.

But ehe no doubt 
Sunday at the place 
his vacation.

Not a bit of it. He went away to 
secure change and recreation, not to 
talk shop.

His holidays, I suppose, improved 
him In health.

You Just ought to. see him.
Why so?
He looks as plump as a stall-fed ox. 
That reminds me of Parson John.
And there was a smile all over his 

face.

l

; GENTS’ FASHIONABLE FOOTWEAR.rj-

$3.00, $4.00 and $5.00 Stamped Shoes.t

GROUND FLOOR-YONGE-STREET. OBJECT LESSONS, IN FOOTWEAR.
This will bo a unique feature of our big Slater Shoe Opening. 

We’re introducing these celebrated shoes to Toronto people to-day. 
We’re making this introduction an event in the shoe annals of this city.

Toronto is a big market, and Toronto people are quick to appre
ciate style, fit and appearance, as well as economy in footwear. We 
know this; we know Toronto and its shoe ideas. That’s why we se
cured the Slater Shoe and undertook to sell so many thousand pairs 
per year.

Now we want YOU to see these famous shoes and to understand 
them. We want yon to know why we’ve gone to the expense of open
ing a special store for this aile. We want you to see that store as well 
as the Slater Shoes. Hence—the formal opening.

Here will be shown every stage in the process of Slater Shoe 
manufacture. Here will be explained the points which constitute 
wear, appearance and fit. Here will be illustrated by practical men 
the difference between the Slater Shoe and that which hurts the foot 
and offends the eye.

A nice little book, entitled “Evolution of the Shoe,” will be pre
sented to each visitor, which in itself is worth at least a dollar to every 
one who would know how to find foot comfort and understand the 
secrets of Shoedom.

THE SLATER SHOES are cheap—$3, $4 and $5 pér pair.
There will be an orchestra — courtesy — information — enter

tainment.
The store will be open to-night until 10 o’clock.

THE lEIIGIoirg TINKERS AGAIN.
Do these morality tinkers know 

what they are doing? Do they not 
realize that they are scandalizing re
ligion and bringing Christianity Into 
public disrepute? Do they not per
ceive that their glaring Inconsistencies 
and their intolerance' will finally do 
serious damage even to 
thing as religion?

•SIERY.
lfl.dl.es’ Ribbed Cashmere Hose, extra 

heavy heel and toe, 2 pairs for 25c ; 
regular, 18c pair. . .

Ladies’ Ribbed Cashmere Hose,,pure 
wool, with double heel and toe, also 
double sole, extra heavy quality, 25<l 
pair ; regular 35c. #

CLOVES.
Ladies’ 4 and 6 Button Chamois Gloves, 

in white and natural, 25c; regular, 
50c to $1.

Ladies’ 4-Button Kid Gloves, In dark 
brown and tan shades, all sizes, 
35c pair ; regular , 75c.

mandkebchiefs.
Ladies and Gents’ Initialled Japanese 

Silk Handkerchiefs, 50c ; regular.

PARASOL DEPARTMENT.
Ladies’ Purses, black, 25c; regular 35c. 
Assortment Ladies’ Fancy Parasols, 

$1.50 ; regular, $3 to $5.
TOILET GOODS DEPARTMENT.
3-lb Bar Soap, 10c. special.
Tooth Brushes; 10c, special.
John Bull Dressing Comb, 5c, special. 
Toilet Paper Holders, 3ci special. 
CANDIES

BE Wli

Georgian
Passed
and J 
Fire I 
houseas sacred a

, The people of the
latter end of the nineteenth century 
are not simpletons. They will not 
be Imposed upon by moral and religi
ous charlatans, 
sin in playing music on Sunday than 
on any other day, and if it Is a crime 
In the eyes of the law for orderly and 
well-conducted citizens to listen to 
music on that day then the 
some one deals that law a blow In 
the head the better will it be both for 
our religious and temporal welfare. In 
summoning the bandsmen who played 
at the Island on Sundays the tinkers 
have renewed their old occupation.
. On a former occasion they made 

themselves ridiculous by persecuting 
workingmen for riding In busses on 
Sunday, while they uttered no word 
of disapproval against the wealthy and 
purse proud church member employ
ing a team of horses and a coachman 
to drive him half a mile to church. 
Now they permit a church organist 
to perform any kind of a musical ca
price on Sunday before a large con
gregation of people, while they arrest 
other musicians for striking chords 
that blend In harmony with the most 
sacred emotions the hum&n being is 
capable of experiencing. The religi
ous tinkers and those who are respon
sible for them must be very dense in
deed If they cannot perceive that their 
bigotry ahd inconsistency are doing ten 
times as much harm as good. There 
Is nothing morally or spiritually 
wrong In the playing of sacred music 
on Sunday, /even by an orchestra. 
But bigotry Is a positive moral short
coming and Inconsistency will finally i' 
defeat any cause.

Buttercups, 10c, special. 
Marshmallows, 10c, speclaL 
Chocolates, 10c, special. * l
SILVERWARE.
Sugar Tongs, quadruple silver plate, 

35c ; regular, 60c each.
Sugar Sifters, English silver plate sal

ad spoons, polished box-wood, 15c ; 
regular, 25c.

Smoked Pearl Cuff Links, 35c ; regular.
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PRINCESS tk?44tw".=,
York-Street 

I Secure Your SeatsTo Day I 
For Next Week'* Engagement or

MR. FREDERICK WARDE
Monday and 
Tuesday* Evenings 
Saturday Matinee

of
There is no more

f75c Runnymede.
Mouth j sasusi-

Friday Evening : Damon and Pythias
The Mountebank j-

Prices 26, 60, 75, $1 & $1,50. Telephone No. #gf

Ladies* Linen Hem-Stitched Handker- j 
chiefs, very finest quality, 12 l-2c 
each ; regular, 25c.

75c. soonerSilver-Plated Pickle Castors, A1 plate, 
90c, special.

_ , NATIONS
Remnants of 3 to 8-inch Oriental Lace, : Fancy Shell Reek enmh.IÜÏWS.-— "“■! -HraSfSÏS.28,53:
1 1-2 to 3-inch Colored Wool Yak Laqes, ’

12 yards for 5c ; regular, 12c.
14-lnch Chenille Spot Veiling, 6c Regu

lar, 12 l-2c to 20c. “
Ladies’ Striped Long Shirt Fronts, 25c;

regular 75c.
RIBBONS.
All Silk Ribbon, fancy edge, 2 yards for 

6c; regular, 5c yard.
811k17c'aUle Rlbbon' 10c yard : regular.

The Lion’s
LACES.

Single Handle Curling Tongs, 6c 
lar, 10c.

White Rubber Bands, Be dozen ; 
lar, 12c.

books.
5-Quire Package Note Paper, ruled Oc- 

tavo, 5c package ; regular 15c. 
Cartridge^Pencil Sharpeners, 10c ;

Ideal Library, paper covers, 5c ; 
lar, 12 l-2c.

GROUND FLOOR—J AMES-STREET.

HANLAN’S POINT; regu-

The Best Show In Toronto 
will be presented this week in the Bicycle Part 
at Hanlan’s every evening at 9 o'clock, and on 
Tuesday, Thursday, Friday and Saturday after
noons at 8,80 o’clock. Adults 10c, childiea Sa 
The Acrobatic musical comedians,

Tbe Bannaoka, ■ J 
The pretty, pleasing and petite 

■violet Date.
The Monarch! of Pantomime, 
Tile Partelloa,

In their great specialty, entitled PASTfitH 
In a Wash House, or Fun for the Million. 
Band Concerts and Roof Garden Nightly. 

Next week—the Champion of Champions, Mote 
James B. Hardy, 

Premier High Wire Artist of the World.
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regu- DON’T FORGETi—YOU’RE INVITED TO THE OPENING OP

GuinaneJîros.’ King-street StoreMESS GOODS SILKS
40-Inch Fancy a/nd Plain! Diagonals 
24-inch* Stock 25** ^ r^Ular 25c’

21-inch Colored Pongee Sflk, evening 
and art shades, 15c ; regular, 25c.

21-inch Colored Diagonal, fancy honey
comb effects, special for blues ; also 
Pongee and Shanghai Pure Silk, 26c; 
regular, 60c.

COTTONS AND FLANNELS
27-lnch Fine Grey All-Wool Flannels, 

assorted, 17c ; regular, 22 l-2c.
72-inch Heavy Twill Sheeting. 15c ; 

regular, 18c. ’
10-4 Fringed Honeycomb 

each ; regular, 75c.

89 King-street West, Romain Buildings,
4.1, „ , Navy Albatross

jo « C1Pt5’ ^11-wool, 15c ; regular, 35c.
I2-lnch Colored Curl Costume Cloth, all- 

wool, dark shades, 25c; regular, 50c.
MMEiVS
S8-lnch Bleached Damask, assorted in 

latest patterns, guaranteed 
,“nen, 50c ; regular, 75c yard.

20-42 Damask Towels, fringed and col
ored ends, pure linen, 25c ; regular, 
o5c pair.

17-70 Fringed Sideboard Scarfs, colored 
centres, pure linen, 25o each ;

Trimmings* ’ 32"lnpCrtntsmefs£n a,nd Eng,I=b Cambric
Cotton BraId> to aiffereDt 8e;reÆM°i-2rc: g°0d PaUern8’

ln white. ! ^amntt&*K * reguto^SS9™1'* 

£r ?c each ™' Y°r * = ^gu-, French Organdie MusHns fancy pat-
terns, fast colors, 6c ; regular, 15c.

Smoke “VARSITY” Cigar. JORONTO
Matinees Tuesday, Thursday, Saturday. 

THIS WEEK

“ Delmonicd’s At Six”
Nothing but fun, fast and furl one,

Sept. £ to 14—MR. DAN MCCARTHY. ' J 
----------------- --------------------------------------- * W
TZxe Last Olaanoe
to see the Greatest Cyelorama Picture of the Jge,

opera house.
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m mmwmB m Fifteen day» only left to see this wonderful 
cyelorama in all of Its grandeur. Open from 
8 a.m. to 11 p.m,_________________

NT. MATTHEW'S GARDBH PARTE Il 1 mmm ;
. 7/ .A Pretty Outdoor Entertainment-The 

May Pale Dance.
The congregation and friends of St. 

Mathew’s brought their summer sea
son to a close yesterday evening with 
one of the prettiest entertainments 
that has ever been held ln the east 
end of the city, 
joining the church ln First-avenue 
were beautifully decorated with flags, 
bunting and streamers, kindly lent for 
the occasion by Mr. Georg Gooder- 
ham.
grounds, where were dispensed flow
ers, fruit, candy, Ice cream, and there 
was of course a “ magic ” fish pond. 
Mrs. Thompson and Miss Ballard were 
at the flower stand, while at that for 
the sale of candy Miss Jupp and the 
Misses Summerhayes, al three most 
charmingly attired, did a brisk busi
ness. At the other stands Mesdames 
Brickenden and Stringer, Misses Mc- 
Tear, Sampson, Gill, Farr and John
son were constantly busy. At 7.45 
“ Four and twenty maidens fair ” 
formed ln double column and to the 
strains of Richardson’s band marched 
to the Maypole, each one taking in 
her hand one of the long streamers 
attached to it. Round they danced 
first, then in and out, out and ln, as 
they plaited the pole with the gay 
ribbons. When they had exhausted 
their space they reversed and un
platted the pole as deftly as they 
had accomplished the plaiting, 
dance round singly in couples and in 
fours brought the pretty scene to a 
close. On retiring they were treated 
to loud applause, and great praise 
was bestowed upon their able instruc
tress, Miss Bryce.

There were a great number of visit
ors present, among them being Rev. 
J. Scott Howard,
Howard. Miss Howard and Miss Bal
lard. Mr. W. F. Maclean, M.P., and 
Mrs. Maclean, Mr. T. S. Lobb, Mr. J. 
Jupp, Messrs. Clarke, Race, W. F. 
Summerhayes, Alderman and the 
Misses Blong and scores of others.
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m I255 SmokeGRO 2$FLOOR—QUEEN-STREET.
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lines sold out. 75c each ■S 811CLOTHING
Tou.tbs’, and Boys- Short Pants, suits 

In fancy Halifax tweed, sizes to
agey°iU2M fr?,m 10 to, 15 Years of 
«•gre, $2.50 suit ; regular, $3.40.

Men;aAJ,1-W^°1 Tweed Suits, in Scotch 
tweed effects, all sizes, $5 
regular, $10.

All-Wool Canadian Tweed and 
Worsted Pants, neat narrow stripes
ImTUr™ ; regUlar- *199 and 

B°y=ii Sïhool„ Suits, In Halifax tweed 
to flt a chlId flom 6 years 

ind1 $2ysearS’ fl'7B 1 regular* *2- $2.25 

Boy,î’ Scho°l Jackets, reefer style in

SS!“£.Z?“
Boy,8' °dd Pants, ln tweed and serge

«5= . SI?6”"’ === M i -eeuE

s, s ra- -

Bis NEEDLES___2
Thè grounds ad-

■ «4*

IWSplîS

; regular. 1mm *wm <jm m
$2.

“AJiiSL’ssryas, i;rb
’Sof SSiS'li? ,",a *" ■"»»■

Boys’ School Caps, In peak shape, trim
med with gold and plain front, 25c 
each, speclaL ’

111*1mm mm

ÜÜSeven weeks of compressed sunshine 
working Its way out of his system.

That’s not a bad way of putting It.
By the bye, take a look at this round- 

shouldered man coming up the street.
Him carrying the umbrella?
No, the one with sooty face and 

greasy hands.
Yes, I see him. What about him?
I was Just speculating whether he 

has had any holidays this year.
I know the man. 

maker.

each ; Marquees were erected ln the e ■ û IÜMen's loc, Worth 2oc.m
1MEN’S WEAR

Boy|’ All-Wool Grey Flannel

Sar BoT' 811 ,,ZeS’ 25C eacb ’

MenJloMedlu,m.- WeiSht Merino Under- 
sivfJ’ ,!hlrfs .and drawers, men’s 
sizes, 25c each ; regular 35c.

GelhanrtS119kv Satln 'Ples’ four-in-
hand- 2 |-4 by 44 Inches long, satin
tor 25c reverslb1»’ 90 each ; regu-
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The Neatest
He Is a boiler- 

His round shoulders are ac
counted for by the fact that he has 
to sit several hours at a time Inside 

, a boiler. He Is deaf, too. The din 
of driving rivets has destroyed his 
hearing.

I don’t profess to have much sym
pathy in my get-up, but my heart Is 
often touched by the hard luck men 
have to submit to.

But this man Is not so badly off.
How do you make that out?
He has a steady Job. He gets $10.50 

a week all the year round.
But, compared with our friend the 

preacher, he must have a sorry time 
of It.

PONY CART
In the Market*. rows 

each ; regular

i iFIRST FLOOR. LOW PHIOE». •*
CLOAK DEPARTMENT ~
Ch"tdrimmP*ted Lawn Dresses, lace 
ChiM^^ar50?/ r<L?Ujar, $1 to $1.50. 
Chl*Snfts fJduslln Dresses and Sailor 
_ bults, $1; regular, $3.
Ladles’ Tweed Rubber Lined Water 

proof Cloaks,deep detachable cape 
_ newest style, $2.50; regular, $4. 
Honeycomb Shawls, extra large size, 
/$1; regular, $1.75. ’

SHdKS
'^r^yXadies’ French Kid Oxfords, turn soles 

with plain or patent leather toe 
cap, very light and pretty, all 
sizes, be sure and get a pair $1 • 
regular $1.60, $2 and $2.50. ’

Ladies White Canvas Tennis Shoes, 
tan trimming,the latest style, also 
choice white canvas Oxfords, 50c; 
regular, $1.

Men’s Tan Lace Bools, McKay sewn, 
sizes 6 to 10, solid leather and very 

— comfortable shapa. $1; regular $2. 
Boys Tan Laced Bofits and Oxfords, 

sizes 13 to 5, 75c; regular $1.25.

131LADIES’ UNDERWEAR -------

LalEPv!?E“jIu^"da’styS,

Ladl2SLF,?e ,Whlte Cambric Skirts

HWjard^Yyle, fine?rbraidM?rimr 

raluto?11^ flne embr'oIdely- 

Cn*ldIfn’a Pure Bibbed Cotton Vests

millinery

M. CUY,SA
A =

NERVOUS DEBILITY.mm
Exhausting Vital Drains (the effects of 

early follies) thoroughly cured ; Kidney aw 
Bladder affections, Unnatural Ducharge*, 
Syphilis, Phimosis, Lost or Failing MAH 
hood, Varicocele, Old Gleets and all 
eases of the tienito-Urinary Organs a 
cialty. It makes no difference wbo M| 
failedt o out© you. Call or write. Consul 
tation free. Medicines sent to any ad* 
dress. Hours, 9 a. m. to 9 p. m.; Sundâÿ 
d to 9 p.m. Dr. Reeve, 228 Jarvis-strw 
west side, fifth house north of Wilton-ara# 
Toronto. 244

m
v XÊi

& .1Mr. A. McLean
That’s a fact.
I should say so. He can’t sleep 

till 9 o’clock.
Not much. Stern neceslty and chil

dren crying for bread Is an alarm 
clock that rottoes him out of bed be
fore daylight.

But he hasn’t to make any pastoral 
calls, and he doesn’t get tired walking 
between half a dozen houses in the af
ternoon.

Of course there is a bright side to 
every picture. He is generally safely 
housed Inside a boiler when It is rain
ing, and for the same reason he es
cape many of the burning rays of the 
summer sun.

But we were speaking of holidays.
Of course, you never saw a boiler 

maker and his family down at the 
Union Station checking their baggage 
for a summer resort

To imagine such a thing would be a 
little ridiculous.

But the poor fellow with the round 
shoulders and the paralyzed ears sure
ly gets some holidays.

Oh, yes! He gets off on May 24, 
July 1, Labor Day, Thanksgiving day, 
Christmas and one or two other days. 
He has about four holidays during the 
summer. ]

He must enjoy these! holidays.
You bet. Did you never notice the 

sunshine that illumines his face on 
Queen’s birthday when he checks his 
picnic basket in the trolley express 
and buys a through ticket for the 
end of the track ?

I have often noticed the scene you 
refer to.
much of the sunshine of life who has 
ony four scattered holidays during the 
entire summer.

The vital statistics of the country 
graphically show the effect of Indoor 
employment and this lack of holidays.

How so ?
A* boilermaker has about ten years 

less of life, on an average, than a 
minister.

Quality wins, “Perfection has been Attained.” It 
increases the dealers’ trade and satisfies the 
sumer.

con-

Insist on getting the “VARSITY,” 5 CENTS, 
WORTH lOc.
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“Protection end an Honest Dollar."
Reading, Pa., AUg. 28.—The platform 

adopted by the Republican State Conr 
ventlon declares _for an honest 
dollar, opposes the debasement of the 
national currency by the admission of 
silver to free and unlimited coinagè 
at the arbitrary ratio of 16 to 1, and 
continues : ‘‘We declare our continued 
adherence to the proatectlve policy 
which has been so sturdily champion
ed for one hundred years hy the great 
men of our state and of our nation 
and to the acceptance of which policy 
by the Republican party the country 
owes all the prosperity it has enjoyed 
during the last 30 years. We insist 
upon the passage of such legislation 
as will secure the restoration and 
maintenance of this policy without 
qualification or abatement.”

Mr». Goldwln Smith’s Flea Per the T.A.C.
An interesting ceremony was per

formed at the Toronto Athletic Club 
yesterday in the presence of many 
members, when Mrs. Goldwin Smith 
presented the club with a handsome 
cherry flag, prettily lettered, with’ the 
V.V.V. Hon. John Beverley Robinson 
accepted the gift on behalf of the 
T.A.C. in his usual graceful and happy 
manner.

=»Fancy Ostrich Mounts, all 
special. colors, 25c,

Jet Bandeaus, 25c, speclaL 
Fancy Wings, 6c, special. 
Jet Bonnets, 25c, speclaL

Q E ^MANpAPUv|Y^ ^ ^ ^
<~^WARRANTED TO CURE"1M| fill
BLIND.BLEEDINGor ITCHING Fjl I Jl
Each One Dot t ah Puckaci ._____
CONTAINS L 'QUID OlNTNIENT AND PILLS ’ 

ASK YOUR DRUGGIST TOR IT OR SEND DIRECT
^Kessler TôRQWg

the SUNDAY ..SECOND FLOOR.
FURNITURE
Dining-room Sets,soli* oak sideboard 

with bevel plate mirror, 3 drawers 
and cupboard, new pattern, solid 
oak extension tafcæ, fancy turned 
legs, 4 leaves, 5 sStall chairs and 1 
arm dhair, $19.50; regular $25.75.

Kitchen Baking Cabinets and

WALLPAPER
22-inch Leatherette, suitable for halls, 

libraries and dining-roms,12 l-2c 
sinçie roll; regular 30c. (Celling to 
match.)

22-inch Frieze, to match, $1 double 
roll; regular $2.

HOUSE FURNISHINGS
61 Pairs Fine Nottingham Lace Cur

tains, 8 1-2 yards long 
Inches wide, white and 
new designs, $1.25 pair; regular $2

All-wool Felt Cloths, 72 Inches wide] 
for fancy work table 
scarfs, etc., 39c yard; regular 65c.

IWoriel SANAA AAA AAA A A A A A A A 4 A A 4 ****

ONE MINUTE “ *
HEADACHE CURE

, . _ ^   table
combined, fitted tilth double flour 
bins and drawer* antique finish, 
$4.25; regular $6.75.

CARPETS
600 yards New-4 Patterns ln Tapestry 

Carpets, all new Colors, 35c yard ; 
regular 50c.

English All-wool Art Squares, assort- 
ed^patterns, 3x3 ~y»rds, $5; regular

◄ ►< »
►and 54 Is the cheapest and best Headache Reme- ^ 

^ dy made. Try a package and you will*»- ^ 
commend it to your friends. ‘i.. m

^ All Druggists, and at 395 Yonge Stret*# p 
* Toronto, Ont. ______ * |>
tTfVVTTVfmyyfTfyfTTTYT/t

◄
The Brightest, Crispest, Most Cosmopolitan 

Most Interesting of Canadian Weeklies.
ecru, ln

covers,

BASEMENT. ITS SOCIETY NEWS . DB. PHILLIPS«ROCKERY DEPARTMHiT lty. 8 quarts, imperial measure, 60c 
each; regular 80c.

4-Quart Granite Pudding Pans, 15c 
each; regular 30c.

1 1-2 Quart Granite Pudding Pans, 10c 
each; regular 20c.

Hardwood Indicators

Fine American Lead flint Goblets,en
graved band and 8rop pattern, 10c 

-each; regular 25c. 1 
Crystal Celery Trayfi,

Late of New York Cl y s
andIn future will be unequalled. Look out for “Boule- 

vardier’s” column next Sunday. The Chronicles of 
Social Doings will in the future be exclusive.

Treet» all chronic 
disease, of both 
vous debility, end all else, 
of the urinary organa <airea- 
a few days. DR P 
240 160H King-st. W . ToroM*

Imitation cut
pattern, 15c each; regular 25c.

Fine Semi Porcelain fcaps and Saucers, 
decorated floral dwigns, gold edges 
and handles, $1 dozen i 
$1.50 dozen.

Tinted Bohemian Gf^ss Vases, large 
bold pattern, 10 i-2 Inches high, 
25c each, special.

BICYC LE DEPARTMENT:
H. Lucas & Son’s “56idget” Bicycle 

Lamps. 1895 pattern, $1 each; regu
lar $1.50.

TINWÀRE department

Granite Preserving Kettles, first qual-

, a «ŒSSboifr ^ausasss
since then, they have not returned.” Par- 
melee’s Pills are anti-billons and a specific 
f?r, the cure of Liver and Kidney Com
plaints, Dyspepsia, Costiveness, Headache, 
Plies, etc., and will regulate the secre
tions and remove all bilious matter.

Sale ef Annuities.
The Ontario Government recently 

disposed of $175,000 worth of annuities 
to R. Fulford of Brockviiie, the Pink 
Pills man.

Aid. 
the M 
Leslie, 
presen

(things
wants from the grocers), with pegs 
complete, 10c each; regular 20c

GROCERIES
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ITS SPORTING] COMMENTSregular

W.H. STONE
UNDERTAKER,

YONGE- 349 STREET
OPP. EL*
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tlon fri 
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Mr. E.

Fine Valencia Raisins, 7 pounds for 
25c; regular 5c pound.

Fine Medium Pearl Tapioca, 7 pounds 
for 25c; regular 5c pound.

Eagle brand Condensed Milk, 20c per 
tin; regular 25c. •

Fine India and Ceylon Tea, 25c pound- 
special.

Fine Mixed Tea. 25p pound; special.
Fine Ground Coffee, 25c pound ;special.

Still, a man can’t Imbibe
AreClewer and Out-Spoken. The Turf Notes 
written without fear or favor.

are

ITS SPECIAL ARTICLES PHONE 392.
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lng. A 
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For Sal© •Are New, Bright and Entertaining.
New York Saloons Will Close Sunday.
New York, Aug. 28—At a

THE T. EATON CO. I of the Wine, Liquor and Beer Dealers’ 
If there is any sense of Justice among! Association, a resolution was adopted

^isL1Swhoe î0llrtaker tndn0t the| œm^nfee ofth^Sation cîosingal! 
minister who ought to get the seveiy their places of business on Sunday. THE SUNDAY WORLD.LIMITED. Two Runabout ,Byîîjl

slon Top Carriage, Builders at mm 
on. Apply to190 YONGE-STREET, TORONTO. JOHN TEEVIN,

MoOlll-»tr#V'60-6411
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- PASSBOOKS TBACTTC.

STrCATHARINES^SOC
desired to have them centred 
ronto. The plates are manufactured In 
Wales, but the shaping and galvanix- 
ing will be done here. Forty hands 
would be employed. The company was 
willing to pay 6 per cent, on the as- 
sessed value of the land, which was at 
the rate of $40 per toot. The city would 
recive $260 a year. — ,

The committee will recommend the 
Council to grant the application on 
condition that a $6000 building be erect
ed forthwith.

______PASSENGER TRAFFIC.

SOUTH AFRICA
_ ,p»rti.« are leaving Toronto in Septamber for 
CAPETOWN, Delagoa Bay, JOHANNESBURG 
and Kimberley gold and diamond fields. Weekly 
sailings express steamers; meals and berths fur
nished through, no additional expenses. Passen
gers are boarded at Company’s expense or 
given tickets to and from London. Make early 
application.

BARLOW CUMBERLAND.
_______72 Yonge-street. Toronto.

Special Announcement.
OPEN ;

in To-n Every Wednesday and Saturday at 2 p.m. **
teambr lakeside

going through the locks and returning at 7 p.m. 
________r W. A. GEDDES, Agent.

TO KNOWEAT

ION- uWHAT

W. A. MURRAY & CO.COFFEE 
REALLY IS

STEAMER LAKESIDE.air
Dally for St. Catharine», at 3.30 p.m., 

conneetiag at Port Dalhouiie with trains 
for point» on the Welland DlvRion, Ni
agara Fall», Buffalo, and all point» ea»t.

W. A. GEDDES, Agent.

Y you must try A Consignment of over DOMimeN lint nom mu snmsiirsCold Storage For Toronto
The committee resumed considera

tion of the application of the Cold 
Storage Company for exemption on pre 
mises proposed to be built near the 
Esplanade at a cost of $40,000.

The Chairman read City Solicitor 
Fullerton's opinion that by 
majority the Council has power to ex
empt buildings and machinery in such 
a commercial enterprise.

A list of charges for storage was 
submitted, which the committee deem
ed satisfactory.

Aid .Davies said a large central cold 
storage establishment would be a boon 
not only to merchants In perishable 
commodities, but to the citizens, If the 
use of It were allowed them for small 
quantities, 
would it be fair to the cold storage 
concern now at the foot of Church- 
street, which had asked no exemption?

Aid. Leslie humorously remarked it 
would only be carrying out the Na
tional Policy. The committee had a 
fixed principle not to encourage one 
Industry to the detriment of another.

The representative of the applicant 
company said there was no comparison 
between the two concerns. The new 
company would have the latest ap
pliances and would employ a large 
number of men and erect fine pre
mises.

The committee requested the chair
man to obtain Information of the pre
sent company’s operations and to re
port the same to a special meeting.

» »

MIGHIE & GO.’S 100 CASES FANCY JAPANESE NOVELTIESO LIVERPOOL SERVICE. 
Steamer From Montreal

Mariposa........
Labrador,,
Angioma a.

LORNB PARK.
Steamer Tymon

Dally, 10 a.m. and 2 p.m., from Yonge-Street 
Wharf. Return fare 25c. and 15c. Bo»k ticket», 
20 trips, for $2. For excursion rates apply to 

A. B. DAVISON,
44 Front-SL East

From Quebec 
Aug. 17, daylight July 17, 2 p.m 

Aug. 24, daylight Aug. 25. 9 a.m
xr ... Aug. 31, daylight .................... .
Vancouver.........Sept. 7, daylight Sept. 8, 9 a.m
Scotsman.......Sept. 14, daylight ..........................

Montreal or Quebec to Londonderry or Liver- 1 
pool, cabin, $5o to $70; second cabin, $30: steer
age, $16. Midship saloons; electric light; spa
cious promenade decks. A. F. WEBSTER, King 
and Yonge-streets. D. TORE ANGE & CO., 
General Agents, Montreal

• • .
Ion of
RE Inducting Every Description ofDelicious

a two-thirds DECORATED JAPANESE SHELL CHIMAWARE AND ART METALWAREL ; jgyg and Mocha Blend 

fresh roasted v 

fresh ground m

ARTS
i * * •
ent-Sur. | 
ers.
\ Ev.rytHHljjy!

Telephone 2319.This consignment has been secured from a large and very reliable manufacturer fully 50 per 
cent, under value, being the most novel and desirable portion of his entire stock, comprising.

Fancy Ornaments, Smokers’ Sets, Umbrella Stands, 
Cracker Jars, Tobacco J ars, Trays, Plaoques, Decorat
ed Vases, Jardinieres, Flow©*1 Pots, kose Bowls, ^UPS

and Saucers, Plates, Etc.

Oakville 25c—Str. Greyhoundat 46c lb.
Daily—Weather permitting, wharf east side of 
Yonge-etreet 10 a.m. and 5 p.m. Leaves Oak
ville 8 a.m. and 3 p.m. Saturday leaves Toronto 
10 a.m. and V p.m. Leaves Oakville 8 a.m., 12 
noon, and 6.30 p.m. Return fare 25c. .«Book tick
ets. 10 return trips, $2. Children under 12 15c. f 
Tickets for sale on board steamer.

WHITE STAR LINEAND
Sailing every Wednesday from New York for 

Liverpool, calling at Queenstown.
.......Sept. 4, 6 a.m.
....Sept. 11,10 a.m. 
....Sept. 18, 4 p.m. 
Sept. 25, 11.30 a.m.

Winter rates now In force.
CHAS. A. PIPON,

1 General agent for Ontario, 8 King-streel 
east, Toronto.

HO The only question was
S.S. Teutonic., 
S.S. Britannic. 
S.S. Majestic.. 
S.S. Germanic

Rochester and ReturnThis entire purchase will be displayed to-day on the ground floor, and as we are marking 
everything at JUST HALF HHGULAH PRICES we anticipate 
quick sales and recommend an early Inspection.Mltarnvd;^5 I|

me

SATURDAY, AUGUST 31ST I
!11 P.M., BY STEAMERIMPORTERS. TORONTOW.A.MURRAY&CO.iLD. LAMB’S ST0DTÀV0WALI EMPRESS OF INDIA.17 to 27 King-street East. 

IO to 14 Colborne-street,‘•tide. Intro, r 
abieaux and „
' wonderful, ’!
:tnd siieelal- 8 
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1rs, forming I 
r before as.

1I rew v FIRST STEAMERS. JULY 2 AND 3▼rv▼ RETURN FARE $2.00. MACKINAWPASSENGER TRAFFIC. ....... ............. .......................... ..THEbe will do nothing to help 
aqvbducteks. SPECIAL EXCURSIONS

TO ROCHESTER
ONLY $2.00 RETURN.

LABOR DAY And all intermediate Port, to Sault St. 
MarieNo Leakage.No Hoops.

SIX DAYS’ SAIL

North Shore Navigation Co.
ROYAL MAIL STEAMSHIPS

CITY OF COLLINGWOOD
and CITY OF MIDLAND.

Highest classed steamers on fresh water. 
Lighted with electricity thro 
eluding staterooms. Leaving 
3.46 p.m. and Owen Sound 11.45 p.m., every 
TUESDAY and FRIDAY. Dinner served a| 
6 p.m.
Faie for round trip, including AA

meals and berths....................  ipiTiV/VJ
From-Toronto, Hamilton, Guelph, St. Thofnaa, 

Wookstock, Stratford. London <£f O CA 
and intermediate stations ........ sPIOeWxy
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Georgian fcf Meme 
Fiueager Stall»»» 
end JervU-Streets-X. Report Frem

Expert»-Another Llght-

2ND SEPT.
OAKVILLE AND RETURN 250-

The Steamer Greyhound will leave Yonge-street 
Wharf, east side, weather permitting, 10 a,m„ 2 
p.m, and 8,30 p,m, ; will leave Oakville 8 a.m., 
noon and 6.80 p.m, 27, 28, 29. 30, 31 —2

Fire Baglne 
boose at Easter» Gap. Grand Opera House Next Week- _
... t =rr,h nrpsided at a special meet- Sol Smith Russell needs little Intro-

■ v'rHt ss r.a s =,■=: s
duct company s offer to of ^ best peop]e> whQ ha„ wlth de.
city with water. The h t light Mr. Russell’s pure and wholesome

appointed about a week ago, , comedy, 
had failed to obtain a quorum for a Mr. Russell’s position on the Ameri- 
moptin'- Consequently there Was no ban stage is a very unique one; there 

. m. nresent were : is no actor like him; his style is pecu-report. The Hub- ■ Marly his own, and there is a quaint-
Ald. Lamb, Leslie, Oliver, » , ness and dryness about It which defies
bard, Bell, J. J. Graham and Sheppara. lmitatlon Hls piays are bright, keen 

Opposed to the Project la Aay shape j and of the kind which provoke' plenty 
at omh - What Is the business of genuine amusement as well as giv- 

" . ! ing an insight Into the pathetic side
for to-day . , of life sa vividly and so realistically

’ Aid. Sheppard, chairman of the - suo-. ^a^ ^he spectator very often finds his 
committee : We have no report to pre-. laughter checkmated by an incident 
sent because there was no quorum. so intensely human as to turn the tide 

am t pci ip • What do you intend to of merriment into a serious channel.
I rlh' wiii vou attend our Mr. Rulsell will appear in two plays 

do, Aid. Lamb . TV during his engagement. The new com-
ne*t. m.eeti°S • ... t ,f j a nv 1 edy, “An Every-day Man,’" will be given

Aid. Lamb ._I will ?“enll Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday matinee
meeting for ,p Jj1ee: and night, and for the balance of the
against this aqueduct Project. I will week Mr Russell wlu give his excellent 
not forward it in way whatsoever. i T *-r ;,. n# "Roh Acres in theAid. Leslie : What part of it do Y ou ( ^"mance ^^.Acres,
disapprove . .. - th i Mr. Russell won hls way into the

faw** 'l'.wf hlvp done so hearts of theatre-goers here years ago 
whole thing. 1 alwaJL v„ars hpfnrp and each succesive appeàrance has serv- 
It has now been three years before gd to entrench him still more securely 
the Council, and I am as strongly , Jn thelr slncere appreciation. Manag- 
against it as ever , . er Berger has surrounded Mr. Russell
the sub-committee was because he had: whlch includfg charleg Mackay, Al-
not rec® ved <Laa i, feed Hudson, George Denham, George

Aid. Crane protested that it was Woodward Miss Minnie Radclifte, Bi- 
understood in Council that the consi- u Fernandez Fanny Addison Pitt 
deration of the aqueduct scheme was 
to be defered till after vacation. This 
understanding had been set aside.

Aid. Lamb ; I repeat I do not intend 
to be a party to the scheme in any

The fast and commodious passenger steamer
BON VOYAGE
will during the two weeks of the Exhibition run 
the following Excursion Trips from City Wharf, 
foot of Yonge-street, Tuesdav, Thursday and 
Saturday,. Sept. 3rd, 5th and 7th. at 10.80 p. m. : 
Monday, Sept. 9th, special day trip, leaving at 
9am.: Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday. Sept. 
10th, 12th and 14th. at 10a30 p.m. Tickets, berths 
and full information at W. A GEDDES, 69 
Yonge-street, and office on City Wharf.

E. B. EDDY'S ughout, Ini 
CollingwoodCHEAP, POPULAR EXCURSIONS

By Steamer
INDURATED FIBRE WARE EMPRESS OF INDIA &C.T.R.

was
Leaving Yonge-street Wharf 

(west side) 7.40 a. m. NIAGARA RIVER LINE THE NORTH SHORE LINEi And

I THREE DAYS’ EXCURSION.
STR. CITY OF PARRY SOUND, lighted 

with electricity throughout, leaves Col
lingwood every MONDAY and THURSDAY, 

1.30 p.m., calling at Parry Sound, Pointe 
aux Baril, Byng Inlet, French River and 
Klllarney, connecting there with Soo Uni 
ers.
Fare for round trip. Including Afl

meals and berth.........................
From Toronto and Hamilton.... 50

PARRY SOUND.
THE GEM EXCURSION ROUTE.

STR. CITY OF TORONTO makes dally 
tripe (Sundays excepted) from Penetang 
and Midland, upon arrival of morning 
trains from the south and east, for Sane 
Souci, Rose Point, Parry Harbor and Parry 
Sound.
Fare, round trip, including meals.. gQ
From Torouto and Hamilton.

For particulars, tickets and berths for 
any of the above routes apply to any O. 
P.R., G.T.R. or tourist agents and ask 
for folders, or address 
MAITLAND A RIXON, M. BURTON, 

Agents, Owen Sound. Mgr., Collingwood.

Friday, Aug. 30, employes D. W. Thomp
son, St. Catharines and return, 75c.

Saturday, Aug. 31, Metropolitan Degree, 
I.O.O.F., Buffalo, Niagara Falls ana St. 
Catharines, tickets good to return Monday.

Monday, Sept. 2, Labor Day, Buffalo, Ni
agara Falls and St. Catharines, special.

Tickets for all above excursions to be had 
at Head Office of Empress, on Wharf. t

CHANGEJDF TIME.
THE 9 A.M. AND 3-30 P.M. TRIPS 

ARE DISCONTINUED.

No. 8191 J at

INT
ronto 
bicycle Park 
lock, and on 
burday after- 
children 5a

CHICORA will take CIBOLA 
time, leaving Toronto II a.m. 
and 4.45 p.m.

CHIPPEWA will leave at 7 
a m. and 2 p.m., as usual.

JOHN FOY. Manager.

Handsome.Light Weight
petite

COAL !16k NIAGARA FALLS

Park and giver gailuiay.
-PASTIMK8 

e Million, 
i Nightly, 
pions. Master
dy»
le World.

The very beet, carefully screened 
and promptly dïlivered $4.75 tonCOAL WOO D $9.00W.NIcFarlane THE FINEST ELECTRIC RAILWAY 

IN THE WORLD.
This railway skirts the Canadian bank of tbe 

Niagara River for 14 miles in full view of all the 
scenery of Falls. Rapids and Gorge, and stops 
are made at all points of interest.

Close connections are made with all steamers 
at Queenslon and with all railroads centreing at 
Niagara Falls, Ont ; also with boats connecting 
with Buffalo, enabling tourists to make the 
round trip in One day.

For special rates for excursions, maps, pam
phlets, etc., address

supporting company i OFFICES:
283 Soadlna-axenu®....... TeL 1296
649 QueeD-atreot W.......  “ 1348
1S06 Queen-street W.. .
Foot of Batnurat-street.. TIS

SE.
offices:

6 King-street East. 
790 Yonge-street.
200 Wellesley-street.
267 College-street.
737 Queen-street West. 
Bathurst and Dupont-sts. 
Toronto Junction.

:urday. “ 523")GRATE 

EGG 

STOVE 

NUT 

NO, 2 NUTf $3.75.

All the scenery, furniture and proper- 
, ties tire carried with the company. The 
sale of seats begins this morning.

Six 1 9

$4.75ious.
Y. The Princess Theatre.

. ., Frederick Warde's engagement at the
Aid. Leslie : You should have said new princegg Theatre next week pro- 

that when you were nominated on the m|ses theatre-goers a great treat inas- 
sub-committee. . . much as the company supporting Mr

Aid. Beh: We cannot drive _our chair- warde is an excellent one, while all his 
man.^ He has a right to decide his own piays Vill be handsomely , staged. It

•talions at Bathurst and Jarvls-Streets.

ROSS MACKENZIE. 
Manager, Niagara Falls, Ontway.l 23.00

of the Age. WarehousePER TON.
HKIFillM 3 FactoryV docks: and EASTERN EXCURSIONS

Aug. 30-31—Sept. 1-2.
wonderful 3 
pen from •:,*

H Navigation Company.
Steamer* for 1000 ISLANDS AND RAP

IDS TO MONTREAL, QUEBEC AND SAG
UENAY leave Yonge-street wharf, west 
■ide, at 2 p.m., daily, Sunday* excepted.

Special low rate* by new eteamer Ham
ilton, which leave* Hamilton every Monday 
at noon, and Toronto at à p.m., for Bay 
Quinte. Montreal and way port*. »

For tickets, stateroom*, apply to
JOS. F. DOLAN,

Diet. Pa»*. Agent, 2 KING-STREET E., 
and for freight to W. A. GEDDES, Yonge- 
etreet wharf, west side. 24o

Esplanade-st.,
Foot of Church-st

is impossible for a theatre to provide 
jnew scenery for each play presented 

Aid. Hubbard said that as the pre- and the habitual theatre-goer frequent- 
sident of the Grand Trunk Railway ly recognizes the stage setting as hav- 
Company will be in Toronto in a few ing done duty many times in the past 
days he would suggest that the ques- for plays the action of which took 
tion of a station at the foot of Jarvis- place in various parts of the world. It 
and Batburst-streets be brought to his la therefore hard to reconcile the hap- 
attention. The matter was brought penings of a modern drama when they 
before the attention of Mr. Leonard are presented in the same scenes theft 
and Mr. Wragge of the Grand Trunk did service recently in an ancient 
Railway Company a year ago, but Shakespearan play. Mr. Warde recog
nothing had been done. As to Bath- nizes the incogruity 
urst-street the time was opportune for tions and guards against them by car- 
securing a passenger station there. The; rying on his tour all the scenery used 
small flag station at the foot of Tecum- in his various plays. The pieces 
seth7street was about to be remov- to be presented by hm at the 
ed, and In its place a properly equip- Princess next week, will each be stag- 
ped station on a prolongation of Bath- ed with scenery and accessories pre- 
lurst-street should be erected. I pared expressly for it, and in exact ac-

A sub-committee was appointed toi cord with the periods in which the 
attend to the alderman’s suggestions. ! action is supposed to take place.

Area# a ml Ailverll.lng lamp».
James M. Brown wrote for permis

sion to have areas under the sidewalk 
in front of Nos. 20, 21, 22 Edward-! charging a high price for wine on the
street, south side. The Engineer ap- strength of an imposing label has been 
proved and the chairman said the found out. The public know better 
committee having granted permission J-ow- The Bordeaux Claret Co., have 
to so uiany cannot refuse properly en-; been educating the public latterly to the 
dorsed applicants. \ knowledge that a good wine, having

Next came a request from the pro- ! and flavor and stimulus, can be 
prietors of the Musee, Yonge-street, ‘ Lad for just half the price which has 
for permission to erect a bill-board to; been asked for wines In every way in- 
be used as a lamp-post and surround- fer*°r. Think of . a dozen quarts of a 
ed by electric lights in front of the sound old Claret or Burgundy or Sau- 
building. terne for $3.50 and $4.50. The Bor-

Ald. Leslie said this was the Kiosk deaux Claret Company have brought 
advertising plan in principle to which *“e Prices to this pass in order that 
the City Solicitor had objected. It was a good wine, healthful to the system 
explained that Mr. Fullerton’s opinion maY be within the 
was that the city has no power tc 
chare rent for anything erected on a 
public street.

Aid. Sheppard said a similar erection 
had been in front of the Grand Opera 
House for the last 20 years, and the 

same permission should be granted to 
other places of amusement.

The City Engineer approved, and on 
motion of Aid. Oliver permission was 
granted.

Return Tickets toBROOMS KINGSTON 
OTTAWA 
MONTREAL 
QUEBEC 
Stop-over at Kingston on Montreal tickets, and 

at Zlngaton and Montreal on Quebec tickets. 
Valid tor return on or before Sept. 17.

Sept, 2 and 3.

$4.00
6.00
7.00
S.OOCONGER COAL COm

i

8 i
5 846LIMITED.

Extra strong and well 
made.

v* PORTLAND 
ST. ANDREWS)
ST. JOHN - >•
MONCTON I 
HALIFAX - -

Valid for return on or before Sept 28,
On ticket* via Levia stop-overkill be allowed at 
Levis and pointe east thereof*within time limit 
of ticket For full lnforn|7ltlon apply at City 
Ticket Offices, 1 King-street! west, 20 York-street 
and Union Station.

$13.00

14.60
of such situa-

Z D COAL $4.75BEST H Take the Old Reliable

OC. CPS. BOEGKH \ m 17.00CUNARD LINE i

FOR EUROPE.
Winter Rates Now In Force.

OFFICES?
Manufacturers, Toronto.HDRH

20 King-St. W. 
409 Yonge-st.
793 Yonge-st.
578 Queen-st. W. 
1352 Queen-st. W. 
202 Wellesley-st. 
306 Queen-st. E. 
419 Spadina-ave.

A. P. WEBSTER.
Established 35 Years.246 Sole Agent, Corner King and Yonge-etreete.Most Contemptible, Indeed.

The trick which some dealers have of DYEING and»r SOUTH AFRICArentes!

CLEANING rCART lug. 3O-31 - $ept. 1-2SPECIAL RATES
Toronto to Cape Town «ad Johannesburg.

R. M. MBLVIIsIvB
Agent Oaatle Line R. M. 8. -6. Co.,

Corner Toronto and Adelalde-streets, Toronto.

PHONES P[arltct.
c Ring up and we will 

send tor goods 
8TOCKWELL, HENMRSON * CO„ heed

branch

1868 Will sell Round Trip Ticket» to
$4.00 
5.00 
7.00 
9.00

Good to return until Sept. 17. 
Montreal and Quebec ticket» 

good via Ottawa-

< 3572
KINGSTON
OTTAWA
MONTREAL
QUEBEC

office and works, 103 King weet, 
office* at 259 and 772 Yonge-street.

Strictly flr*t-ola** house. Express paid 
one way on good* from a distance.

246

Esplanade-st.,AiSl
it East Near Berkeley-et.

PIPON & THORLEY
rpio:

OCEAN, RIVER, LAKE, RAIL.
Money Exchange.

8 KING-STREET EAST, TORONTO

Esplanade, TENDERS.

ITY. •reFoot of W. Market-et.reach of all. The 
result of this moat incredible cheap
ness has been that orders are pouring 
in from all parts of the country Ad
dress—Bordeaux Claret Co., 30 Hospi
tal-street, Montreal.

ASSIGNEE’S Sale of Machinery, 
Plant. Tools. Stock of Irori, Etc. 

by Tender.
/i Bathurst-st.,effect* of A S. 

iilney and 1 
aoadrge*, M
iv.g Man* 

all die*

SEPT. a»8.Nearly Opp. Front-et,246 PORTLAND 
ST. ANDREW'S 
ST. JOHN 
MONCTON 
HALIFAX - -

Good to return until,Sept. 22.
Stop-over allowed at Lake Megantio and Que

bec and any point east, except on Portland 
ticket*.

$13.00

14.60
846

Tenders will be received by the under
signed up to TUESDAY.the 3rd Sept, next, 
nt 12 o’clock noon, at a rate on the dollar, 
for the purchase of the assets belonging 

: to the estate of John Whitfield (the Do- 
■ 1 minion Chain Works), an insolvent, as fol

lows, viz. :
Stock, iron, etc, as per Inventory. $ 855.06 
Machinery, plant, etc. ..
Trtrtlo pfp
Safe and office furniture

l-ELIAS ROGERS & CO
..................................... ............................................................................

Barber Smith's Grievance.
Barber G. W. Smith of 194 Queen- 

street west has a grievance against 
the directors of the Industrial Exhibi- 

Six or seven years ago he was 
induced, he states, to erect a building 
on the grounds at a cost of $500. The 
building was to be used as a barber 
and checking establishment, and Mr.

ns a »pe- 
wko has 

». Consul- 
any ad- 
Sunday*

is-etred.
itou-ave*

17.00Great Northern Transit Co.’s
Royal Mall Steamers.tion.

White Line. Lighted throughout 
by electriolty. Running in close connection 
with the G. T. R. and O. P. R. Compafliei. 
Excursion» to Mackinac every Thursday 
and Saturday by the magnificent “ White 
Line ” Steamer», Majestic and Paoiflo.

Sirs. Atlantic, Majestic and Pacific
Will leave Collingwood 

Mondays.Thursdays and Saturdays

Miscellaneous.
246 . 9,893.73

. 936.58
208.00

1 Aid. Sheppard wished for a report 
from the Engineer as to the effect of:
Merryweatlier*1 ? CaF"

^^a^te^^^mL1!,^, ZSt Ta 2$

FirfanYK Comm" "STS ^ImUh’s'
said he would see that the Informa- Peking privilegewhtoh was thlmost 
lb? toformaddon^'of
men and the public that the Committee hal betn left merely the b ’̂ber shoo
port of‘the experts*1 o^the recent6 test There waa n0 wrltten agreement, but 
of the M„Lrecant test he understood that, in return for erect- 
eines Merryweather and other en- lng a building for the public’s conve-

Aid'. Bell also complained of delay ^ûed* TdeflntteT ^ PrlV“ege3

r«rort o'îf Streetl'r M1 w a Jh 6 En|ineer’s tains that the checking business was 
TrZS IS ?.! pensions. only made profltBbIe by his efforts,
nremrl^L emî?nnrfld^îv'hCeatlni^ W£S and that as 30on aa he had succeeded 
Dresentnf af ^ ,.would be the directors seized on the privilege
P Ald^Shennnîîi ==îd ^^ ee|'"g; and will run the business themselves
made twP?hId nteeet % P ,ntfi WeT.e a special stand at the Dufferin- 
made that the Street Commissioner's
department removed ashes'during busl- 8 e 6 
ness hours. The chairman said Mr.
Jones would be requested to have this 
service done in future before 9 a.m.

The marine department have promis- 
, t0 erect a lighthouse on the Island 

Ride of the eastern gap.
( omplaint Is made ofothe closing of 

a lane at the rear oF-Christie-street.
The matter will be investigated.

Mam *0 locale In Toronto
,A*d- Bell presided at the meeting of 

the Manufacturers' Committee. Aid
Leslie, J. J. Graham and Davies were Hypnotism.
Posent. . Attention is directed to Prof. Half-

Mr Thorne, manager of the Metallic! penny’s advertisement on hypnotism, 
.oonng Company, wrote renewing the! The professor claims to be a thorough 

application of last year for the lease expert In the science of hypnotism, 
or the northwest corner of King and and a visit to his establishment, 151 
Jiufferin-streete and asking exemp- 1-2 Yonge-street, will convince the 
t .L' tr2P1 taxation for ten years. ' most sceptical.

Mr .Roaf represented the comnanv 
■T,0. ’*P,aIned that the former applh
Mr F 12P8ed ,0n'ing to the death of 
Mr. 1.. Samuel, the president of the 
company and inability to obtain add! 
lional ground. Now an arrangement had 
been made for a sub-lease of adjoining 
premises from the Canadian Pacific 
Railway Company and also for a sid- 
ng. At present the works were In 

Montreal and elsewhere, and It

Hard Coal $11,893.40
The machinery and plant consist of one 

Bertram Steam Hammer with Dies, Cut
ting Shears, Sewing Machine, Drilling’ Ma
chine, Screwing Machine, Bolt Machine 
with Tools, Blacksmith Forges, Boiler, En
gine, etc., etc., all in good working order, 
and tbe business is still running. Terms of 

; sale :
! tender, balance In two,

578 Quern »! Well. ! months, secured to tbe satisfaction of the 
j Inspectors and Assignee. No tender 
necessarily accepted. Stock and ln- 
ventory can be Inspected on tbe premises, 
174 Front-street east, Totonto, and invent
ory at my office.

GEO. H. MAY, Assignee,
50 Front-street east, Toronto.

Total
dV

CASH AND 
PRESENT DELIVERY.

Brknch Offices:
$4.75 PER TON-LES Intercolonial Railway freepectively, upon arrival of the G.T-R. 

morning train» from Toronto and Hamil
ton. Six day» lailing among the beau.il- 
ful iiland» of the Georgian Bay, Manttbu- 
iln and Lake Huron. Round trip, Oolling- 
wood and Owen Sound, includi 
and berth», $14.
Guelph, St. Thoma», Inge r» oil, Wooditock, 
London, Stratford, $18.60. For ticket» 
apply to all agent» of the G.T.R. and 
C.P.R.. to H. E. Smith, Owen Sound, or td 
Charles Cameron, Manager, Collingwood. 46

P. BURNS S CO.Office and Yard: 
longe st. Dock, 

Telephone No. 190. 
Office and Yard: 

Cor. Front and 
Bathurst-st*. 

Telephone No. 132.

DIRECT
)RCNT0.

388)4 longe» treat.
Telephone No. 151.

25 per cent, cash on acceptance or 
four and six LUI II

The direct route between the W«»l sad 
all point» on the Lower St. Lawrence and 
Baie de» Chaleur»,Province of Quebec, alio 
for New Bruniwick, Nova Scotia, Prinoe 
Edward and Cape Breton Iiland», New. 
foundland and St. Pierre.

Expre»» train» leave Montreal and Halle 
fax daily (Sunday exoepted) and 
through without change between those 
peint».

The through expre»» train oar» on the 
Intercolonial Railway are brilliantly 
lighted by electricity and heated by «team 
from the locomotive, thue greatly increase 
lng the comfort and safety of traveler».

Comfortable and elegant buffet «leeplng 
and day car» are run on all through ex e 
pre»» tra’gn.

The popular summer eea Datning and 
fiehing re»ort« of Canada are along the 
Intercolonial,or are reached by that route.
Canadlan-European Mall and 

Passenger Route.
Paieenger» for Great Britain or the Cone 

tinent, leaving Montreal on Sunday morne 
ing will join outward mall iteamer »| 
Rimouekl on the eame evening.

The attention ol «hipper» i» directed te 
the »uperlor facilitiei offered by thi» route 
tor the transport of flour and general mere 
ohandlee intended for the Eaitern Pro vine 
ce», Newfoundland and the We»t Indie»; 
alio for ihlpmemt» of grain and produce 
Intended for the European market

Ticket* may b* obtained and all lnfor4 
mation about the route, alio freight and 

rate» on application to
N. WEATHERSTON, 

Weitern Freight and Paeienger Agent, 81
Ronin Home Block, York-»treet.Toronto, 

D. POTTINGER, General Manager, 
Railway Offlaa, Moncton, N.B»J »th AflrJJU ’86.

ng meals 
Hamilton,Toronto,Telephoee No. 189.

Phone 131. 38 King-st. E. mA A A A e He main-

c
runjteme- 

k ill re- 4^ DON’T YOU SEE?
------It’» to your intereat to get in
------Year winter eupply of coal while
------ We’re selling at the present prices.

867 Queen-st East, Opp.^

PARRY SOUND 
EXCURSION

V
LOCAL IMPROVEMENTS.reet,

Pi
Dog Poisoners at Work.

The dog poisoner is still at work in 
Spadina-avenue. Yesterday Mr. R. G. 
Wilkie lost hls imported pedigreed 
King Charles spaniel "Leroi,’’valued at 
$200 and the winner of two first prizes 
and at special at the Industrial Exhi
bition Dog Show. Only a few months 
ago Mr. Wilkie had the misfortune 
to lose the mother of “Leroi,” the im
ported bitch, "La Fleur.”

rrrf
Public notice is hereby given of the 

sitting of the Court of Revision at 
the City Hall, Toronto, on Tuesday, 
the 10th day of September, A.D. 1895, 
at the hour of 2.30 o’clock p in. for 
the hearing of appeals pursuant to 
the statute in that behalf respecting 
the following proposed local improve
ments and the special assessment of 
the costs thereof upon the lands im
mediately benefited, pursuant to the 
reports of the City Engineer, now on 

] file in the City Clerk’s office.
I CEDAR BLOCK ROADWAY.

. — . I Roadway on Baldwin-street, from
and Present Beverley-street to Spadina-avenue.

The approximate cost is $2360. 
payments to extend over 5 years.

The cost of the said improvement 
will be assessed on the several pro
perties fronting the proposed works, 
and Is payable In equal annual In
stalments sufficient to cover Interest 
and a sinking fund for the payment of 
the said principal sums.

N. MAUGHAN, 
Assessment Commissioner. 

Assessment Commissioner’s Office, 
Toronto, Aug. 29, 1895.

S

Seaton, 
el. 1310. 

Cor. Queen end Spauinn-ave.
Tel. 2846-2349. 

Cor. College and Yonge.
Tel. 4048.

We Deliver In Bags 
No Noise, No Dust 
No Shoveling 
Without Injuring Lawn

IPS every SATURDAYif
TO MONDAYk Ci y

>d Fpecial 
ses; ner- 

diF«a*e* 
cured I»

ILLJPS.
Toronto

I 246 SINGLE FARE FOR ROUND TRIP
Via Grand Trunk Railway. Leave Toronto 
at 10.30 a.m., connecting at Penetang withI PEOPLE’S COAL CO’Y.PEOPLE’S COAL CO. 

Hard Coal $4.25.
NavigationThe North Shore

Company’s
NEW STEAMERE COAL AND WOODFOR /The ICITY OF TORONTO,Delivery.CASH

Best Hardwood, out and split. .$5.50 per cord$4.75 per ton Arrir» at Parry Sound same evening. 
Leave Parry Sound 6.30 a.m. Monday, ar
rive Toronto at 4.05 p.m.
Return fare from Toronto, Ham

ilton, Georgetown and inter
mediate stations (exclusive of
meals) only................................
Apply to G.T.R agent* for tickets.

M. BURTON,
i Manager, Collingwood,

iEET
► . ELI*

Grate.
Forged a Land Warrant.

Chicago, Aug. 28.—Captain Streator, 
the claimant to the North Side lake 
front, and his partner, William Cox, 
have been held to the Federal grand 
jury by Commissioner Foote, on the 
charge of forging the names of Pre
sident Cleveland and Secretarfy Smith 
to an alleged land warrant, conveying 
the title of the land in dispute.

No. 2 Wood, long 
No. 2 Wood, cue and split.... 4.50 
Slabs, long, good and dry.... 3.50 

Branch Office,
4-29 Queen-st. west.

4.00Stove, Nut, Egg
No, 2 Nut or Pea Coal.................  3.75 *4

6.00 per cord

4.75
pa* «eager

Î Beet Hardwood, long....
Head Office, Corner 
Bathurst-st. and Farley-ave.

: $5.60TELEPHONE 5383.
WM. ^IcGIIvIv CO.

24
xten-
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TORONTO TICKET OFFICE:

IKING ST. EAST.
COR.YONGE STREET.
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John Macdonald & Co. In Ci 
Stat 
PRBI

9e

R. SIMPSON'S FRIDAY BARGAINS. WE MANUFACTURE Eggs steady at lie 
13c to 

Cheese

rolls at 21c to 22c. 
to 12c per doz. In case lots and 
13 l-2c for small lots of fresh. / 
firm at 8 l-2c.

225 at 81 5-8; Merchants’, 40 at 170; 
Canada Cotton, 10 at 65; Dominion 
Cotton, 60 at 92 1-2.POROUS TERRA COTTA, o.TO THE TRADE: for

Stringed Musical InstrumentsLast Friday 

in August 

What Bargains 
TO-MORROW

An abaolute protection against fire. 
Ornamental Terre Cotta,
Free sod Brick, Drain Tile,
Doors, Sash, Blinds, Stair Work,
All descriptions of Wooden Building ma

terials.

THE RATH BUN CO’Y.
_____ desbronto, ont.

There's pleasure and good health 
combined,

Refreshment and good cheer, 
Which everyone who drinks will

Canaii Poultry and Provisions.
Jobbing prices: Chickens, fresh, 35c to 50c 

per pair ; ducks, 45c to 56c, and turkeys 
8c to 10y>

Dreseff hogs steady at 86 to $6.50. 
Hams, smoked, 11c to 12c ; bacon, long 
clear, 7 8-4c to 8c ; breakfast bacon, 11c to 
11 l-2o ; rolls, 8c to-8 l-4c : shoulder mess, 
$13.50 per barrel ; mess pork, $16.50 to $10; 
do., short cut, $16 to $16.25 ; lard, In palls, 
Dc to 9 l-4c ; tubs, 8 3-4c ; tierces, 8 l-2c.

Beef unchanged, forequarters 3 l-2c to 6c, 
and binds 6c to 8 l-2c ; mutton, Be to 6c ; 
veal, 4c to 6 l-2c ; lamb, 6c to 8c.

Frnita and Vegetable».
Apples, harvest, per bbl., $1.25 to 

$1.75; do., dried, 5c to 6 l-2c; exaporat 
ed, 6 l-2c to 7c; potatoes, new, small 
lots 40c to 55c per bush; beans, bush., 
$1.60 to $1.75; cabbage, doz., 25c to 30c; 
celery, doz., 35c to 45c; onions, bush., 
$1; bets, new, 10c to 15c per doz.

T;BRADFORD Wool Coating Serges 
Fancy Knickerbock-

OUR "ECHO” and "ARTIST» 

market, Call uod see them, U io the

er It).
P S-» 

Ip me
>; ®mm

1R (W, find ope:ers ■0 i B. S. WILLIAMS S SONS CB- LÏI
(LIMITED), J*

Clefton Serge 
Plain Cheviots 
Knicker Cheviots 
Curl Cheviots 
Meltons 
Eatamines 
Soleils 
Crapes

Soliolted. Filling Letter 
Orders a Specialty.

IN HUT’S LAGER BEERD
u

DECLINE IN TORONTO RY, TO TAc 143 Yonge-streetTRY IT NOW
pjvT

iHew Vork stocks.
11# fluotuetlon, on the New York Stock 

Exchange to-day were aa follows:
s worse. English country markets fron 

6d to Is cheaper In some cases. Mat? 
off coast quiet.*

Liverpool—Spot wheat easy: future, 
quiet at 5s 0 l-2d for Aug. and Sam 
and 5s Id for Nov. Maize firm at b 
7 l-4d for Aug. and Dec. and 3s 7 i.S 
for Sept, and Oct. Flour 18s 3d ^

Paris wheat 18f 65c for Sept.- fw 
42f for Sept. ’ °1»

CANADIAN PACIFIC AND AMEBIC AN 
BAILS ABE HIGHER.

Piracy J
I.-tntl 

of E 
rue j 
bablJ 
NrbrJ

IN
Open- High- Low- <3los-DRESS

GOODS
-f stock». ing.Inc. est.•it.

THIS has been a lucky month with five Fridays in it, giv- 
1 ing shoppers an extra opportunity to secure the inten

sified purchasing privileges the store has offered. We will 
wind up August with the bargains of this Friday more 
markable than any of the month.

Wheat Active in Chicago With Prices Ir
regular, Closing Firm - Cables Firmer at 
Close-Sterling Exchange is Strong - 

. Cotton Is Higher at New Fork and 
Provisions Lower at Chicago.

Am.Sugar Ref.‘.Ox.... 
American Tobacco,....
Cotton OU........................
Canadian Pacific.............
Atchison, 3 assess, pd. 
Chi.,Burlington AQ....
Chicago Gas Trust........
Canada Southern..........
C.Ü.Û4I...,.................
Del. A Hudson, xd.....
Dei., Lao. A W..............
Brie........
Lake Shore...................
Louisville A Nashville. 
Manhattan.....................
Missouri Pacific............
Leather.............................

M Pref...................
New England...,..........
N.Y. Central A Hud... 
Northern Pacific Pref.
N orth western.................
General Electric Co.... 
Rock island A Pae.....
Omaha..............................
Michigan Centrai..........
Pacific Mail.....................
Philo. A Reading..........
8b. Paul.............................
Union Pacific..................
Western Union..............
Distillers, paid up........
Jersey Centrai................
National Lead................
Wabash Pref.................
T. C. & L...........................
Southern RaUwey..........

*’ “ Pref.

109% 108% 109% 
97% 96% 9(5*
*>% 5»
5(5 66 66

>0% 2U% «5% 20%
91% 92% 91%
68 68% 62% 63%
56% 66% 56% 56%
49% 50 49 49%

130% 131 180% 131

ÎÔÜ iôji '»H ’»«
,M, •••• ....
68*4 MH Wi 63« 

11514 11514 11444 114*4 
40 8944 81>H

10»
%54
95»i

Oraer»
M The Canadian Mutual Loan and 

Investment Co.
BuiaoamsD Capital.
Paid-Up Capital....

head OFFICE - -

POUR PER CENT, allowed on depo.lt. 
of $1 and upward».

Ottawj 
9, has 
the datl

Liverpool — Close — Wheat, futur* 
steady, maize futures steady at ! 
7 1 4d for Aug. and Sept, and 7s 0 1-5 
for Oct. Flour 18s 9d.

London—Close —Wheat 
buyers ask concessions on 
very little doing. Flour dull.

Paris wheat firm at 18f 60c for Sent 
and flour firm at 42f 10c for Sept

John Macdonald & Co. 1‘e-
Wednesday Evening, Aug. 28.

The feature to-day was the weak
ness of Toronto Street Railway shares.

A despatch from Winnipeg to-day 
says : Weather continues fine; no re
port of frost; harvesting going on 
without a hitch.

Wellington end Front-streets East. 
Toronto.

$5,000,000 
. 700,000

dlan ca
the Deloff coaat

passage.
COLORED DRESS GOODS

58-In. Tweeds 50c, regular pr'ce 85c.
44-ln. Tweeds 25c, regular price 75c. 
44-in. Navy Serge 40c, regular price 55c. 
44-ln. Crêpons 25c, regular price 60c.

BLACK DRESS GOODS 
44-ln. Crêpons 25c, regular price 60c. 
46-ln. Henrietta 50c, regular price 70c. 
44-ln. Princess Serge 40c, regular price

BOOTS AND SHOES neer, ea51 Yonge-street.Ladles’ Dongola Button French Process 
Vlcl Klq, manufactured by G. T. Slater &
Sons, regular price $3, Friday $2.69.

Misses* Pebble,, Button, extension soles, 
regular price 90c, for 79c.

Boys’ Running Shoes, sizes 1 to 5, 40c ; 
youths, 11 to 13, 35c, regular price 50c count, 
and 45c.

Girls’ Polish Calf Button, sizes 8 to 10, 
regular price 90c. for 78c.

Ladles' six-button Overgaiters, Friday

or cereri 
ing. T I 
on Mon I 
as If tnj 
for 20 J

NORTH TORONTO NEWS.

Mr. William Ward, formerly of the 
firm of J. B. Davison, 451 Yonge-street, 
butcher, has bought out the grocery 
stock of the late J. H. Harvey, who 
came to his end through an overdose 
of laudanum on the 11th Inst. Mrs. 
Harvey and the children left yester
day for Etobicoke, where her father 
lives.

At the Zion Baptist Church, Eg- 
linton, Tuesday night, Miss Reid and 
Mesrs. Thomas Bengough and Rat- 
clllfe gave their experiences at the 
late Y.P.C.E Convention in Boston. 
The meeting was very well attended.

Mr. Minns’ Illness has now develop
ed into typhoid fever.

A special meeting of the Township 
Council has been called for 10.30 a.m. 
on Saturday next, at the Solicitor’s of
fice, Adelaide-street, to take up the 
question of the bonus to the Weston 
electric road. The bonus, which 
amounts to $5000, was voted a year 
ago, on condition that the railway was 
completed by the 1st Sept. 1895. The 
company will have the first car run
ning on Saturday and ask the council 
to make a tour of Inspection. >

INDUSTRIAL ITEMS.

Getting in Shape—Society Row - Accommo
dation for Visitor,,

There has been a good deal more prompt
ness shown this year by exhibitors at the 
Industrial than usual, and preparations at 
the grounds are getting on rapidly. The 
Main Building Is already beginning to as
sume something of an exhibition time as
pect.

There will be 16 organizations represented 
In Society Row, and an arrangement has 
been effected among them by which unifor
mity^ in the size of tents, etc., will be se-

Notwlthstandlng the great rush of visi
tors anticipated, no one need have any 
hesitation about coming on the score of a 
possible advance of rates for board and 
lodging. The management have arranged 
with Mr. Peter McIntyre to open an In
formation bureau and apartment agency at 
87 Tork-street, Bossln House Block. Here 
accommodation will be secured for vlsi-

arrange-
ments ahead. Hotel board can be supplied 
for $1 a day up, and a first-class lodging at 
private houses at 50 cents per night, with 
iuea*s from 25c up. Several thousand 
bo provided for on these terms. Those or
ganizing excursion parties should communi
cate at once, stating bow many are likely 
t\> come and the sort of accommodation re
quired.

Consols steady, closing to-day at 107 
3-4 for money and at 107 3-4 for ac- 68l6 $350,000 TO LOAN

6 Re*l Eatate. Security in sums to suit. Rente col- 
eoted. Valuations anfi Arbitrations attended to.

84** 83* Si-Si"
«3*63* Net.»
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Pickling
Spice

10396 104*6 104*6
,2%

10SM
Canadian Pacific higher, closing In 

London to-day at 56 3-8. St. Paul clos
ed at 77 5-8, Erie at 10, Reading at 
9 7-8 and N.Y.C. at 105 3-4.

In London the market for Americans 
is active. The low priced Issues are 
attracting considerable attention.

There is a slight advance in sterling 
exchange, owing to a scarcity of com
mercial bills.

10*1 IS*DOC. 1

WM. A. LEE & SON.106% 106% 106 
38% 38% 87%
84% 84% 83%
44% 45 44%

45- in. Henrietta 35c, regular price 45c.
46- ln. Henrietta 65c, regular price 90c.

SILKS AND VELVETS
Black Silk Velvet 85c, regular value $1.25.
25-in. Black Satin Duchesse 55c, regular 

value 90c.
23-in. Figured India Pure Silk, cream, 

white and choicest evening shades, 45c, 
regular value 75c.

28-ln. Black Satin, bright finish, were 50c, 
Friday 39c.

21-tn. Fancy silks,small designs, 35c,were

87%
84%25c. 45 Real Estate and Financial Brokers,

General A genu Western Fire and Marine As
surance Co., Manchester Fire Assurance Co., 
National ^ire Assurance Co., Canada Accident 
ohd Plate Gloss Co.. Lloyd’s Plate Glass Insur
ance Co., London Guarantee A Accident Co„ 
Employers’ Liability, Accident A Common Car
riers’ Policies Issued.

Offices: IO Adelalde-st. E. 
Phones 592 dt 2075.

COATS AND CAPES
100 new Golf Capes, $4.50, wdrtl 
72 Best Quality Duck Costun* 

worth $2.75 to $3.50.
Special Table of Capes, 35c, 75c,

$2.25, $3.55.
BOVS’ CLOTHING

Boys’ Extra Quality Tweed Pants, 22 to 
28. 50c, worth 75c.

Boys’ Navy 2-plece Suits, $1.25.
Boys’ Print Blouses, 15c, worth 35c.

102 102 102102
3029 2930*47..r>0.

% $1.50,

$1.25,

19% 19%
76% 77%

19% 19%
76% 77%
15% 15%
94% 94%

In 5c and lOc packages 
sells like hot cakes.
Try a case.

16
»4*<
->l*6

14*6
04%

2144 22*6 21%
1U7?6 10914 103J4107*4

®^>m>mxs)<s®axm^¥y9®(!‘ _____
mi

>< is hoc only the oest for r 
» the cheapest., it will not tret 
g cellars. Your grocer sells it 
(•) Toronto Salt Works, City Agents,

36 85% 34% 356X9

Tit EBY-6LAIII CO, LTD.MK *6M23*650c. 44*37% 37% 38%39100 pieces Fancy Striped Blouse Silks, 
all silk, washable, to clear 25c yard. 13*6 13*614 14*6 Green vegetables—Cucumbers,basket, 

10c to 15c; beans, bush, 30c to 40c; to
matoes, per basket, 15c to 20c; corn, 
doz, 3c to 4c; cauliflower, doz, 50c to 
80c.

41J64»*6 4U*
Wholesale Grocers,

TORONTO, ONT.22-IN. BLACK AND WHITE STRIPES, PURE SILK, TOOZr/SWorth 60c, Friday 37 l-2c.

IRWIN AUGER BITS 
STANLEY PLANES 

FRAY’S BIT BRACES 
MAYDOLE HAMMERS

A*Leaders,

COTTONS AND LINENS.
56-ln. Unbleached Table Linen, 22 l-2c, 

worth 30c.
60-ln. Bleached Table Linen, 45c, worth 

60c. 1
8-4x3-4 Table Napkins, 80c doz., worth

$1.10.
26-in. Hack Toweling, 17c, w orth 22 l-2c.
36-in. Factory Cotton 5c, worth 7c.
40-in., 7 l-2c, worth 9c.
36-in. White Cotton, 5c, worth 7c ; 8c, 

worth 10c.
36-1 n. Lonsdale Cambric, 8c, worth lie.

FLANNELS
28-in. Flannelette, 6c, worth 10c.
32-ln. Flannelette 7 l-2c, worth 12 l-2c.
28-In. Shirting, Gingham, 6c, worth 10c.
36-1 n. Gingham, with border, 8 l-2c,worth 

12 l-2c.

RIBBONS, ETC
Black Silk Belt Ribbon 12 l-2c, regular 

price 17c.
Cream Silk Belting 10c, regular prlcelSc. 

^6-ln. Towel Rings, to-morrow 5c.
~ BLOUSES AND COTTON UNDERWEAR

Ladles’ Chambrav Blouses, in pink and 
pale-blue, laundrled. cuffs and collar, Fri
day 75c, regular price $1.25.

A small lot of White Blouses, Friday 50c, 
worth $1 ; also $1, worth $2.

Ladles’ White Cotton Night Dresse, clus
ter tucks and insertion, frill-trimmed, Fri
day 45c.

Summerette Corsets, In drab and white, 
Friday 40c.

Ladles’ Silk Blouses, in piuk and pale- 
$3U50(washlng 8llk)’ Friday $2.75, worth

Huckleberies, basket, $1.25 to $1.35; 
watermelons, 15c to 20c each; peaches, 
Crawfords, $1 to $1.20; peaches, 75c to 
90c; pears, C an., basket, 30c to 45c; do., 
Bartletts, 50 to 65c; plunks, 80c to $1.25.

Henry A. King & Co. received the 
following despatch over their private 
wire to-day: Our wheat market is 
weak again and is selling lower than 
it has since last spring. There seems

Tl_e -, to be a lot of Sept, and Dec. for sale
Tip, From Wall-Street. al the tlme

The market closed strong. and weak.
Good buying of Western Union to- this morning, 

day- million short wheat was bought in
There are enormous dealings In rail- and at the same time some very good 

way bonds. traders bought some wheat. This
The net earnings of St. Paul for helped the market for a few minutes. 

July show an Increase of $368,000. °ne freat trouble is the fact that
London is s : very little wheat is going out of the

fhèr adlPa^centlSseaxpecfedeaSed * ^ ' “-t wéek Am™

inieitSoyiMeit4al 18 a feature’ advanc" ‘ ow^ng ^o^the6 wef w^eathe^for6 past 

®. ° 1"4- I two or three days, will be rather light.
The most active stocks to-day were: After that It will be simply a question 

shares; St. - Paul 47,900, i of hauling capacity of railroads, and 
2000, R.I. 11,600, N.W. 2400, B. & if nothing occurs to attract outside 

Q. 1730, Atchison 21,300, Mo. P. 11,900,
P M. 3500, C. Gas 5200, Distillers 11,800,

CTnn K C fl M n Dniunc | GB- 2200, Manhattan 500, T.C.I. 7900,
& I OCRS AN D BONDS. Reading 4700, J.C. 1700, U.P. 4006, Wax 

----------  1800, N.Q. 2200, L. & N. 5900.

TRUSSES!U*utt$ llSu, .»UC il lo
hard in suit ■?-

THE CHAS. CLUTHE CO.
Windsor and Detroit.

Mr. Cluthe will be in Toronto monthly DhIm 
etc.. In future advertisement. ”likenhead Harduiare go.

Money Market,
The local money market is unchang

ed at 41-2 per cent, for call loans and 
6 to 6 1-2 per cent for prime commercial 
paper. At New York the rate for call 
loans Is 1 and at London 1-4 per cent. 
The Bank of England discount rate 
Is unchanged at 2, and the open mar- 
ket rate 5-8 per cent.

6 Adelaide-street East. Cotton Markets.
At New York the market is firm 

September closed at 7.81, Oct. at 7 8s! 
Nov, at 7.92 and Dec. at 7.94.

It keeps the market full 
There was fair buying 

One line of about one
Knalnrsa Embarras,men It.

S. L. Freeman & Son, clothing, ot- 
tawa, have assigned to G. O’Keefe.

Mrs. W. S. Foster, millinery, Gan- 
anoque, has assigned to J. Smart.

H. Zant & Co., general store, Port 1 
Elgin, have assigned.

MCSI.INS
Swiss Check Mnsllns 10c, for 6 l-2c.

S r2Cc°rIa Lawn <IInen finish), 12 l-2c, for

Colored Border Apron Lawn 
8 l-2c.

42-in. Art Muslins 12 l-2c, for 9c.

Foreign Exchange.
Ratea ot eroh luge, as report.1 or .«militia 

Jarvis AOo., sloolc brokers, are as follows:
Between Banka. 

Buuerz. Sellar s

TWEEDS
Tweeds for Boys’ Wear, 35c, worth 
Fine Wool Tweeds 40c, worth 50c. 
Heavy Fall Tweeds 50c, worth 75c.

45c. 20c, for
Counter.
% to % | 8-16 to 5-32 dis 

| 9% to 9 18-16 
I 9 16-10 to 10

HENRY A. KING & CO., BrokersNew York fond, 
Sterling, to day» | 1014 

de demand | 10*4SPECIAL VALUE IN NAVY AND BLACK SERGES FRIDAY Stocks. Grain and Provisions. 
Private wires to all loading exchanges.

213-215 Board ot Traile, t'oronto
RATES Iff NXW TOUS.

Poatea.MEN 8 FURNISHINGS
Colored Cambric Shirts, two collars and 

one pair cuffs, separate, 75c, regular price

Bicycle Sweaters 50c, regular price 75c.
Four-in-hand Ties, satin-lined, 19c.

35c.
Fine Cashmere Shirts or Drawers $1, 

were $1.25.
Men’s All-Wool Socks, 2 pairs for 25c, 

regular price 20c per pair.
HOSIERY AND UNDERWEAR

«LOVES
^Blnck and Colored Lace Mitts 25c, for | 4.88% to 4.89 

I 4.89%
Sterling, flo days.... I 4.89 

do. demand.... f 4.90 speculation there will be 
heavy load.

a pretty
rtrP0* mre<* and Black Lisle Gloves, worth 
20c, for 12 l-2c.
~ Kid Gloves, tans, browns, modes and 
black, 50c.

White and Natural Chamois Gloves, 4 
( Large pearl buttons, 50c, and musquetaires,

Toronto Electric Motor CaWYATTctoOO
(Members Toronto Stock Ex change)

Orders executed.on Canadian and New York 
Stock Exchanges and Chicago 

Board of Trade.
46 Klng-St. W„ Toronto. Tel. 1087

were
MUNICIPAL DEBENTURES for sale at prices 

to yield from 4 to 5 per cent., suitable for Trus
tees or for deposit with DOMINION Government 
Insurance Department. SCOTCH money to In 
vest In large blocks at 5 per cent

tors who may wish to make their

BOBBOmS WASTING LOANS« HAI.HFX AMD 8ATEES6
American Chaînes, 3c. worth Sc.
Silk Zephyrs, fast colors, 25c, worth 50c. 
Dress Sateens 12 l-2c, worth 18c.
Art Sateens 12 l-2c, worth 15c. 

loKn*Hsh Prints, fast colors, 7 l-2c, worth

Figured Canton Flannels, suitable for 
curtains, 25c, worth 35c.

«MILT* AND BLANKETS 
American Crochet Quilts, regular price 

$L_ Friday 75c ; regular price $1.15, Friday

White Wool Blankets, regular price $2.85, 
Friday $2.40.

AT LOWEST RATES
SHOULD APPLY TO

T.l.pho0.!^LlJOHN gTARK & CO

Æmilius Jarvis & Co.Ladles’ Tan Cashmere, pure wool, spliced 
heel and toe and seamless, -25c, regular 
price 35c.

BEGGS are firmer at 11 l-2c to 12c. 
Choice butter Is scarce at 15c to 17c" In 
crocks, pails and tuba, and 18c to 19c for 
lbs. Creamery 21c for lbs. and 18c to 19c 
for tubs. Cheese, 8c to 8 l-2c ; Honey, 8c 

Commercial Miscellany. Ito 8® for extracted and $1.50 to $1.80 for
Cash wheat at Chicago 59 l-2c. ' £?“b- .*fPle8’ $1 to *176 Per bbl. Crabs,
Puts on Sent wheat 59 1 call, t to-$2.50. 1 Pears, $3 to $3.50. Onions, 

60 3-4c P 1 59 1'2C’ CallS , 1 l"2c per lb. Chickens, 40c to 60c. Tur-
’__ ___ . __ keys, 9c to 11c. Consignments of above

Puts on Dec. wheat 61 3-4c, calls 63c. solicited. We have for sale Armour’s and 
Puts on May corn 30 6-8c. calls 30 7-Sc. | Fairbanks’ C. C. Beef, all sizes, also Cot- 

138*6 188 I At Toledo clover seed closed at $5 15 'tollne and Lard, for which we solicit your 
190 186)61 for Oct. orders. J. F. YOUNG & CO., Produce

Commission, 74 Front-street east, Toronto.

Office 28Kin g-street W. -
$Ladles Black and Tan drop-stitch Cot

ton Hose, spliced heel and toe, 20c, 3 for 
50c, regular price 25c.
Ladles' Drop-stitch and Plain Lisle Thread 

or, Tf,n. ,3 for $1, regular price 45c pair.
Ladies Plain Cotton Hose (double soles, 

heel and toe). In black and tan, 20c, worth

Teronl. stock Market.
28 Toronto-streot.
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Britain's Food Supply and Canada.
Editor World: Aaked Bid Asked bid'1 ask any one of 

your readers whose eye happens to 
catch this letter to kindly take a look 
at the map of the world and reflect 
for a moment upon the question. From 
whence Is the food supply for Great 
Britain to come in event of a naval 
war? For that she must keep her 
communications open, for food is of 
the first

Montreal.......................
Ontario..........................
Molaons.......................... ..............
Toronto..........................  251 941)4
Merchant»’.......... ................172 166
Commerce....................138)6 188
Imperial......................... ,.. 188), 186
Dominion........................ ,..268
Standard....................... 164)6 163H
Hamilton........................... . 168 167H
British America............«'.. i«$ 121))
Western Assurance...iV. 164 163),
Confederation Llfe...v., .....................
Consumers’ Gaa..„ijik. 198 196)6

^rwU £'nTfe,-f « 'll
“ Comraou.....................

56 55%

223 221 223 220
92 88 92 88

^Ladies’ Egyptian Ribbed Vests, 4 for

Ladies’ Lisle Thread Vests 20c, 3 for 50c. 
Ladies’ Fine Swiss Ribbed Corset Covers, 

30c, 3 for 85c.
Ladles’ Ribbed Maco Cotton Vests, fancy 

silk fronts, 30c, 3 for 85c.

m
250 244)4CARPETS

Tapestry Carpet, Friday 19c, very special 
value 30c, regular price 50c.

Union Carpets 30c, regular price 45c 
ve=w special Union 35c Friday.

Oilcloths. 20c-

a172 165

i 268 >'Cattle receipts at Chicago to-day 14,- 
000, Including 6000 Texans and 7000 
Westerns. Market firm to 10c higher.

Car receipts of grain at Chicago to
day : Wheat 95, corn 274, oats 156. 
Estimated for Thursday : Wheat 87, 
corn 285, oats 192.

Estimated receipts of hogs at Chica
go to-day 20,000; official Tuesday 17,- 

l!l lia" I 1^9’ left over 7000. Market fairly active 
80 and prices generally 6c lower. Heavy

164)6 164Ù shippers $3.95 to $4.60. Estimated for 
159 168 I Thursday 18,000.

2Ü" 218)4

165 163
158 167)6
122)6 122 
164)6 164)6
MB- 197" 

119
60 49

'50*4 56)4

Our sales In Toronto during the . 
last two years exceed those of all 
other manufacturers combined.

Phone 
1834.

107 and 109 Adelalde-St W. M

and greatest importance. 
On that point she must be absolutely 
certain. From India, Egypt or South 

, Russia? The vessels laden with grain 
have to either run the gauntlet of the 
Mediterranean or go round the Cape, 
to be possibly captured In the chops 
of the channel. From Argentina? A 
very long route from South to North 
Atlantic has to be traversed, 
own route across the North Atlantic 
is the only one which from its posi
tion and comparative shortness (a lit
tle over three days from land to land) 
can be made perfectly safe. Then 
what should be the policy of Great 
Britain and Canada in peace ? Sure
ly to establish upon this route such 
a “®et of ships as would be capable 
of bidding defiance to commerce de
stroyers and capable also of supply
ing Great Britain with the food she 

» needs, give our farmers cheap rates 
and quick transit to the home market 
and tflus give them a .preference in 
trade without touchlng'ythe vexed 
question of tariffs. Let flU states
men of Great Britain and Cahada put 
their heads together and inaugurate 
a policy which will fill up our North- 
west so that the question of the food 
supply for the people of the British 
Isles may be put out of danger.

Now is the time to commence this 
, If Great Britain is waiting
Tor Canada to make the first advance, 

Canadian statesmen come to 
the front with a business proposition

f- : . ,. H. J. WICKHAM. '
Toronto, Aug. 27, 1895.

W. A. CAMPBELL
ASSIGNEE,

32 FRONT-ST. WEST

BOYS’ TAN BUFF OXFORDS (EXTENSION SOLES)
Regular D1.25, Friday 9do, :mono ELECTRIC MOTOl CO.lime DEPARTMENT

Grey Silesia Linen, 'very special, 5c,regu
lar price 8c.

Cream Grass Linen, a few pieces only, 
5c, regular price 10c.

Real Hair Cloth, 24-in., 25c, regular price

BOOKS AND NOTIONS
i(Kld Hair Curlers, 6c doz, regular price

Wire Hair Curlers lc each.
5cTcake^Friday 2°for to*»’ ^

regnfa°r prS|,caete5cPenCl,S' b<>1’ 2= d0Z ’ 

WALLPAPERS Wood Pencil Boxes, with lock and key,
500 Rolls Paper suitable for kitchens regular price 8c.

dining rooms and bedrooms, worth 5c, for E,,e , p.a,ne8e Tooth Brushes, Friday 5c. 
-3c ' Nickel Alarm Clocks, fully warranted,

800 Rolsl Pretty Bedroom Designs, worth P®5 .caae’ Frlday 95c- re6ular Price $1.25. 
7c. for 6c. 8 ’ SCARFS, HANDKERCHIEFS. LACES

Splendid Assortment Papers for Parlors doz- Brocaded Silk Windsor Scarfs,
Halls and Dinings Rooms, with 9-In. and 18- reS* a,r pri«e 25c. to-morrow 10c. 
in. borders to match, Friday 8c .... ,"°,z- Ladles Colored Border, Hem-

200 Rolls Gilt, suitable for parlors and joi Haadkerchlefs, 5c, regular price
^ 18 lD 'T pHee I1.^aannd,ïM1a8der t^rSw^S^' re8nl“r

150 Rolls Light Shade Ingrain.good quail- 
ty, for 15c ; 18-in. Flitter Frieze $1 double 
roll.

Can. Pacifie Ry. Stock...
Toronto Electric Light Co 160 
lacandea’nt Llgnt Co.... 114 118
General Electric................. 80
Commercial Cable Co. ... 164)i 161
Bell Telephone Co.............
Richelieu & Ont. Nav..............................
Montreal Street Ry. Co.. -’14 2ISU

............................. new 218)6 212)4
Toronto Railway...............
Duluth Preterrcci............
SKEoi-lïl::;:;: iü" no" \\ï ,iô"

B. 4$: L. Association.........
Can. Land. & Nat. In........
Canada Perm

. 160
Chicago Markets.

McIntyre * Word well report the following 
fluctuations on the Chicago Board of Trade 
to-day: BELL TELEPHONEOur

40c.
158). 168

Receipts of wheat at Minneapolis to
day 378 cars and at Duluth 319. 

Exports A New York to-day : Flour 
.... I 5052 barrels and 7777 sacks; wheat 57,- 

680 bushels.

Open'g Hh'at L'at Close.213 212
Wu.es—Sept..............

’’ -Dec................
“ —May............. .

Oern—Sept..................
•’ -Dec.....................

Oua—Sept....................
“ —May..................

Pork—Sept. ................
" —Jan.....................

Lard—Sept...................
" —Jan.....................

Rllfl—Sept.....................
•* —Jan........... .........

83)1 82*4 82)6 82 60 59 59)6 - OFT CANADA,
62)4 68>t #1$6 62)4
SO* s«)t, 06 6»*6

35*6
’lll'l l3l "I |

PUBLIC OFFICE.
35^t 35% 35)4

90 BARBERS’ SUPPLIES wh 29%
125
102

1*0 18% 19 18% 18%
162

9 lu 
9 7u
5 y;
6 9v 
5 tO

2y%
80 p.c. 152 0 4:.152 y 4! 9 i!U 

U 77 i
6 90 I

n*2**
123% 121 RAZORS, SCISSORS,

CLIPPERS, SOAP, ETC.
Canadian 8. & Loan........
Central Canada Loon....
Dom. tiav. & In. 8oc........ 83
Farmer»’ L. & 8.................107

“ “ 20 p.c. 85
Freehold L. A Savings...........

...........................20 p.c ....
Hamilton Provident.................
Huron & Erie L. & 8................

” “ “ 20 p.c.
Imperial L. & Invest.....
Landed 13 & Loan..........
Land Security Co.............
Lon. & Gan. L. & a..........
London Loan.....................
London A Ontario............
Manitoba Loan...................
Ontario Indus. Loan....
Ontario Lean A !)............
People's Loan...................
Real Estate, L. & D. Co.. 
Toronto 8av. <£ Loan....
Union Loan A tier...........
Western Can. L. A S........

” “ 25 p.c..........

y bo y 8o Long Distance Lines.
1MW

5 to
6 Ot

5 y. Pii
78 6 (X 

5 7C
5 ÜÔ On the 
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Lace Insertions, in cream, black and but
ter colors, regular price 7 l-2c and 10c, to
morrow 3c.

105%

182%

5 7o 5 G5 Persons wishing to communicate by< 
telephone with other cities and towns 
in Canada will find convenient rooms 

. at tbe^ General Offices of the BeU 
Telepone Company, $7 Temperance- 
street. Open from 7 a,m. to midnight, 
Sundays included.

90 5 4t 5 1. 5 Ox 5 10RICE LEWIS & SON McIntyre & Wardwell (John J. Dix
on) received the following despatch 
from Schwartz, Dupee & Co., Chicago, 
The wheat market was weak, and low
er during most of the session, Septem
ber declining from 60c to 59 l-2c, clos
ing with most of the day’s déclin 
covered. The selling principally was 
liquidation of September options, and 
the bulk of the buying seemed to be 
for short account. There was no 
cash business reported here for ship
ment. New York reported 37 loads 
taken there for the Unitèd Kingdom 
and Antwerp. Crop news from the 
Northwest continues favorable, no 
frost having materialized as predicted 
last night. Receipts at primary mar
kets were less than half what they 
were—700 against 735 last year. Total 
clearances of wheat and flour from 
the seaboard were 320,000 bushels. Af
ter the liquidation and decline of the 
past two weeks, the market ought to 
do befter, but whether it will or not 
will depend on the demand. Com low
er on favorable weather. St. Louis 
reported the arlval there of new No.
- corn with liberal offers of more for 
September delivery. Cables easier. 
Seaboard clearances only 10,000 bush
els. Cash demand here was light. 
Provisions active and lower, especially 
for November deliveries under con
tinued liquidation of September pork 
and ribs. The demand from shorts 
was much lighter and that Interest ap
pears to be about covered up. 
was a somewhat better cash demand 
for meats, but It was offset by lower 
prices for hogs, which are now about 
on a parity with October product. 
There was a fair amount of outside 
buying of January deliveries, with 
packers selling moderately, 
ued liquidation and a heavy market 
seem probable the remainder of this 
week.

CHOICE CEYLON TEA, 25c lb. Friday,
i66* * :Regular Price 40c. déliai»

Corner King and Vlotorla-etreets, 
Toronto.

1528MALLWAHK9 AND TRIMMINGS
Jet Gimp, 5c, regular price 8c ; 7c, regu

lar price 12c.
Silk Gimps 5c, regular price 8c.
Elastic 5c yard, regular price 7c.
Belt Pins lc each, regular price 2c.
Hat Pins, 6 pins on each card, 2 cards 

for 5c, regular price 5c card.

backs, upholstered in real leather, spring 
seats, 5 small, 1 arm chair, regular price 
$36 for $28.

CHINA AND CROCKERY WARE
^PIeces Semi-Porcelain Tea Sets, brown 

$4 soUe r°Se pattern’ $2.75, regular price
Crystal Celery Trays 19c, regular price

Ü4* m 24)112

METALLIC CIRCUITS, 
ROUND-PROOF CABINETS.

100
117 120 Breadstuff*.

Flour—Trade quiet, and prices 
changed. Straight rollers sell at $3 to 
$3.10, Toronto freights. Manitoba pat
ents are quoted at $3.90.
. Bran—Bran Is steady and quoted at 
$13.50 outside west. Shorts are $17 to 
$18 outside.

Wheat—The market

e re-103policy. un
ira ■S4)i 41

Vs il12830c.EMBROIDERIES
Heavy Cambric Edges, 5c yard, regular 

price 7 l-2c.
Wide Cambric 7c yard, regular price 

11 l-2c.

40*High Stand Crystal Fruit Dish, with cov
er, 50c, regular price 75c.

Decorated Cuspldores, floral design, 30c, 
regular price 50c.

Diner Sets, gold-stippled edge Cobalt, 
blue decoration, 97 pieces, $10, regular 
price $15.

Round Salad Dishes, gold-stippled edge, 
floral design, 39c, regular price 60c.

China Slippers, gilt, for matches, etc.î' 
10c, regular price 20c.

Ther.75
117 120 miles Is 
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114
Tollenle Anil-Abolitionist».
reply to Scarboro’s meeting of the 
st., a number of the opponents to 

the bylaw held a private session at the 
Clyde Hotel on Monday afternoon and drew 
up a resolution to oppose the abolition of 
the tollgates, both at the forthcoming hear
ing before the fiteutenant-Governor. proba
bly on Sept. 7, and at the session of the 
County Council in November next. There 

present Reeve Slater of Markham, 
Reeve Pugsley of Richmond Hill, Reeve 
High of Vaughan, Mr. Levi Annls, Deputy 
Reeves Lemon, Scott and Reesor of King 
ar.d Markham, Deputy Reeve Arnold and 
Bryson of Vaughan and Messrs. David Dun
can, McMahon, Wood and Kirk.

Nearly everyone present gave hia views on 
the subject. Mr. Levi Annls tookmuch the 
same ground as he did at the Woburn meet
ing, He stated that Scarooro's share of 
road maintenance had been $300 per mile 
for the last 10 years, and that In thinking 
they could be kept np for less cost the 
Council did not represent puoilc opinion In 
Searboro. Reeve Pugsley and Deputy 
Reeves Lemon of King aud Scott of Mark
ham said that the removal of the tollgates 
would be against the interest» of the rate
payers.

Mr. David Duncan was In favor of let
ting the council sit on the subject again 
and Reeve High of Vaugtmn thought it 
would be a fatal mistake If they did not
nruI,eS , " arlF gainst the forces 
of the abolitionists od the day they would 
appear before the Lleut.-Goverfior. The 
suggestion prevailed, and Kecve Slater1 of 
Markham, the Reeves of Richmond Hill and 
Vaughan. Deputy Reeve Lemon of King 
err. Annls of Searboro and Mr. David Dnm 
can were entrusted with the proper carry- 
Ing out of the plan. ‘

15V . ... te quiet and
heavy, with few buyers. White and 
red sold outside to-day at 62c. Mani
toba No. 1 hard nominal at 86c to 87c 
west.

1 FURNITURE
Curly Birch Rockers, cobbler seats, verv 

designs, regular price $4.25, Friday

Extension Tables, 6 legs, -4 leaves, an
tique finish, regular price $7, Friday $4.75.

Spring Beds, woven three-ply,solid maple 
frames, R. Simpson’s special, regular price 
$4.50, for $2.75.

W' *
$pAD/S£f PlAfti 4

...................... FOR HEWSPAPgftS|

W® CCNTflWL PRESS AQËKCY. J
y _ 83>W<ttST ‘ft>ROHO-e»Hf, I

iii*As 144
20th

ESTABLISHED 1864.

E. R. C. CLARKSON Peas—Market Is quiet and prices 
easy, with sales of new outside at 60c

Trustee. Liquidator, Receiver. t0 sic.TINWARE

p'enbothÆ; §EhS£EvllflaE
regular price $4.75, for $3.50. price 5c.
laf^ri^ht^Sg^Tef/Yu^el: reX^prfc^l^ ^ 2-p,nt slz< 10c’
rsg0Mro£kEas$elI; f?ncy“n, finished In Inf prfce’^T' 8l‘ghtIy damaged’ Bc’ regu" 

f°Solid'oa9k rDlnlngPChaiS,'5fancy $carved prlce^ Sc'1181168’ W“h daUt>er’ 10C’ regUlar

Oats—The market is quiet and prices 
generally unchanged. New mixed 
sold at 24c and white at 25c west

Chartered Accountants. I q^ted^^L^Sc Zmde°W *I*des

ONTARIO BANK CHAMBERS I nomUd TocToM'31111 wlth pricea
Oatmeal—Business quiet, with prices 

nominal.

CLARKSON & CROSSwere

cou!

Scott-Street. MBDLAND Sa JONB*. 
«encrai Insurance Agents, Mall BnlUUng
TELEPHONES [
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CREAM CARAMELS. 2 LBS. 25c, FRIDAY Sales at 11.15 a.m. : Western Assur
ance 1200, 250 at 163 1-2; Cable. 25 at 
164, 25 at 164 1-4; Telephone, 25* 25 at 
158 1-2; Toronto St. Ry., 25, 10, 10 at 83 

At noon : Imperial, 1 at 187; British 
Am. Assurance, 20, 20, 10 at 122; West- | AQQlPNiC'c tdi 
cm, 150 100 at 164, 95 at 164 1-8; North- A®»‘GNEE, TRUSTEE, ETC., 
west Land, 100 at 49; C.P.R., 25, 25 at 2 AD F I iinc CT c* a o-t- 56 1-4, 75 at 561-4; Cable, 25 at 164 3-8 AU fc LAI DE-ST. EAST, 
Toronto St. Ry„ 25, 25, 25 at 82; Farm- TEL. 114. 
ers’ Loan, 20 at 106 1-2. -------------

OFFICE, 1067. MR. MEDLaND 
3092. MR. JONES, 60S8. 

Companies Represanted:
Scottish Union and National ot Edlnourffc 
Insurance, Co of North America 
Guarantee Co. ot North America.
Canada Accident Assurance Co.

JAS. B. BOUSTEAD,
Issuer of Marriasre Licenses.

TEAS, COFFEES AND COCOAS.
Good Black or Mixed Tea, 15c.
Choice Black or Mixed Tea 25c, regular 

price 40c.
Bon Ami Tea 50c, regular price $1.
Breakf.ast Cocoa, 25c.
Symington’s Coffee Essence, pure, 15c. 
Soluble Cocoa 20c lb.
Epps’ Cocoa 10c a package.
Evaporated Cream iOc.
Pure Baking Powders 15c.

CAA’OIKR
Chocolates and Creams 10c.
Bullseyes and Gumdrops 10c 
Marshmalows 15c.
Buttercups 10c.
Creamed Peanuts 15c.
Creamed Almonds 25c.
Walnut Maple Cream 15c Friday only. 
Havana Fruit Gum, 2 packages for 5c. 

GROCERIES
Best Carolina Rice, 5 lbs. for 25c.
3 lbs. Tapioca.
3 lbs. Sago 
3 lbs. Raisins, F.O.S.
3 lbs. Currants. Patras, ( 1 
28-Ib. box F.O.S. Raisins, 90c.

3 bottles Imported Sauce, assorted, 25c. 
Stephens' Imported Sauce, 'i

John Bull..................................
Stephens’ Imported Sauce,

Severn Salmon...................
Stephens’ Imported Sauce.

Mushroom............................
Stephens’ Imported Sauce,

Reading............f...................
Mixed or Chow Chow Pickles, 10c per 

bottle. y
French Sardines, In pure olive oil, 4 tins 

for 25c.
Fresh Herrings,
Fresh Herrings,
Kippered Herring 15c.
Johnston’s Fluid Beef, per tin, 25c. 
Potted Ham.
Potted Chicken,
Potted Tongue,
Potted Beef,
Lime Fruit Juice, qts., 25c.
Simpson’s Soap, 3-lb. bar, 2 for 25c. 
Simpson s Soap, superior, G bars for 25r. 
Simpson s Soap, Electric, 13 bars for 25c. 
Albert Sardines, new.
Le Gnillow, Pinamos, French Cadet Sar

dines, 2 tins for 25c. Sole agents.

15c. There M

per
rpORONTO POSTAL GUIDE—DURING Tflf 
JL month of August, 1895, mail» oloM W 
are due aa follows;

CLOSE.
a.m r.ul a-m.

G.T.R. Unit............................6.U0 T.« 7.9V
O. ft y. Railway................... 7.45 6.00 . 35 1.»
G.T.R. W..t...........................7.90 3.95 12.40 p.ia.
N. ft N.W................................7.30 4.15 10.10

,.L00 4.30 1455 8.*
..7.90 3.35 19.00 p.m. 9.» 
..0.30 3.00 12.36 p.m. K» 
a.m. l>.m.

iy.io 9.00

bottle TOROXTO.

THE FARMERS’ MARKETS.
946

Confina»,
mit.

HT R El N TT I Receipts of general produce
Fine eleven-roomed house. No. 636 Cburub-St I Ia*F t0"day’ with prlces Steady.

All conveniences. Beiug done over at the ores- Grain
ent time. Bent low. I Wheat is weaker, 500 bushels of red

and white selling at 67c. Oats heavy

ALEXANDER, FERCUSSON & BLAIKIE solda^fscto^Oc'foTnew aSndeat «hi-2c
23 Toronto-street. Toronto. f^r^ldL Pe5s easV. 200 bushels selling

— --------------- 1 a* 60c to 62c. Barley Is nominal at
Montreal Stork Market 40c to 42c. at

Montreal, Aug. 28.—Glose—Montreal 
°ntari<>. 88 bid; M Olsons!

177 1-2 bid; Toronto, 242 bid;Merchants’
175 and 168 1-2; People’s, 24 and ’0 :
Commerce, 138 3-4 and 137 3-4; Tele
graph, 165 3-4 and 165; St. Ry., 213 3-4 
and 213 1-4; Cable* 164 1-2 and 164 3-8*
Telephone, 160 and 158; Duluth 61-2 
and 6; do. pref., 14 and 12; Toronto St 
Ry., 81 1-2 and 81 3-8; Northwest Land 
6"> asked; Richelieu, 102 and 101 3-4 :
C.P.R., 56 1-4 and 56 1-8; Gas, 205 1-2 
and 204.

To-day’s sales ; C.P.R., 750 at 561-4- 
Duluth, 200 at 6 1-8; Cable, 25 at 164 
25 at 164 1-4, 25 at 164 1-2; Richelieu!
150 at 101 1-2, 1 at 101 1-4; Montreal 
St. Ry., 191 at 214, 100 at 213 3-4, 25 at 
213 1-2; do. new, 200 at 213, 50 at 212 3-4 
200 at 212 1-2; Toronto St. Ry., 700 at 
82, 25 at 81 3-4, 750 at 81 1-2, 20 at 811-4,
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T„ O. ft B 
Midland.. 
GV.K....HeatingApply to

}3 for a.m.

25c. fHot Water or aiteam 
Plana, specifications and full Information sup

plied on application.

The Keith & Fitzsimons Co., Ltd
lOÔ Klng-St. W., Toronto.

7.6»9.00
6.80 4.00 10 46 MlrfW.R.e ee.1

y.ao[For I2|c 
For I2|c

am. p.m. ta- 
6.3V 19.10 n. 9.00 A4*

4.VC-. 9,25 pm IANG. W. YARKER I’.8.N.Y. • ••#••• ••••
9.30Ich WHIPS • Bfart T3#r- D- Steinbaeh. Zur- 

Ec-leptriP An . 1 haJe USPd Dr. Thomas’
of VP-îîi my ram,l|y for a number
not* hi ’ sav that It enn-
rnts 4 ,for tl,ec uro of croup, fresh
attopks dn, Praius' Mr llttle h»? has hnd 
dose kof o„C,'oV;p s<‘veral times, and one 
ennuient 1 hotline- Kelectrlc Oil was

biutle 'in’ mydhouse'/'ild ^ be «ithont o

A30 13.10 9.00Notea discounted. Industrial companies formed 
capitalized or financed. Partnership, secured iBUTTER firmer, and sells we'l nt 14c to 

16c for tubs arid crocks, etc.. Ific to 18c for 
lbs. ; eggs, lie ; cheese, 8 l-2c to 9c ; chick
ens, 40c to 65c for spring, 60c to 75c for 
old ; turkeys, Sc to lie . ducks, toe to 75c , 
apples, $1 to $1.50 bbl. Telephone 2771. 
A. PAXTON & CO., Commission Merchants 
23 Church-street.

4».a Western States

English mails close on Mondays and 
Thursdays at 9.30 p.m., on Wednesdays »• 
noon, and on Saturdays at 7.15 
p.m. Supplemental mails to . Mofl-i 
days and Thursdays close oceasionoU/ 
on Tuesdays and Fridays at 12 noon. Tbs 
following arc the dates of English malls, 
for tno month of August: 1, A 3, 6, 6, 8, 10, la 
13, 14, 15, 16, 17, 19, 2U, Ul, &t, 24, 2d, 27, 28, M,
31.

N.B.- There are branch postoffloes 
every part of the city. Residents of esoj 
district should transact their Savings Dsn* 
and Money Order business at ths booêl 
Office nearest to their residence, tsklng 
care to notify their correspondents to jjskff 
orders payable at such branch postoflis** 

9, 0, PATTBSON, P«Ms j

4.00

12 lbs. GRANULATED SUGAR. 9.30Friday SOc. '

union BANK BUILDING, TORONTOMail orders are promptly filled by this store. Enclose 
the necessary amount, mail the letter, and vou will he sur
prised how quickly the goods will reach you. Every thine 
as advertised. 0 6

•iraMay anil Straw.
Hay Is quiet, with receipts of eight 

loads, which sold at $17.50 to-$18 for 
old and $14 to $16.75 for new. Car 
lots of baled quiet at $12.50 to $12.75 
foivNo. 1 and $11.50 for No. 2. Straw 
sold at $9.50 to $10.50 for two laods.

Dairy 1‘rudnce
Commission prices;
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British Markets
Liverpool, Aug. 28.—Wheat, spring, 5s 

3 l-2d to 6s 5d; red, 5s Id to 5s 2d; No. 
1 Cal., 5s Id to 5s 2d; corn, 3s 7 l-4d- 
peas, 5s Od; pork, 58s 9d; lard, 31s 6d: 
heavy bacon, 35s Od; do., light, 37s 6d; 
tallow, no stock; cheese, new, 38s 

London, Aug. 28.—Opening—Wheat 
off coast rather easier,

Fence in Frnatfor.
New York, Aug. 28.—A special from 

Guayaquil Fays the war in Ecuador 
*°rïer' » Ü? 113-8 pronounced in favor 

Oa General Clay Alfaro. Political pris
oners have been liberated.

.

R. SIMPSON.
84, 86, 88. 90 YONGE-STREET, TORONTO.

, , - Butter, choice
tub, 15c to* 17c; bakers’, 8c to 12c; 
pound rolls, 19c to 20c; large rolls, 13c 
to 16c; creamery tub at 18c to 20c, and

on passage ✓
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